
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

asks public 'voice' 

RAGAN repeated his belief that 
f("on mic recovery will begin "In the 

half of the y ar." 
"1 am convinced we are in the 

trwgh , a It is called, of this reces
Ion " he said 
But hI' tressed that balancing the 

bu t WIth a deficit projected by 
th administration at $101.9 billion in 
I and by congressional budget ex· 
perts It $132 billion - is the best way 
to n ure continued prosperity . And the 

program of reining back federal 
spending and encouraging economic 
growth with tax cuts. 

"Tonight," he said, "I ask for your 
help. your voice, at this turning point." 

"Make your voice heard," he asked, 
"let your representatives know that 
you support the kind of fair , effective 
approach I have outlined for you 
tonight. Let them know you stand 
behind our recovery program." 

wa to do that, he said, is his 
REAGAN'S 2O-minute speech soft· 

See Reagan. page 6 President Re8Qan: "Lesl lpendlnQ, IHI taxes, and more prosperity." 

........,1 

lIMn 1 • .tlerinQ, but It wu warm enollilh and absorb lome April sun. The forecut calli for a chance of Ihowers today 
I 10 Pfop up h I P'99'-1 on the front porch wilh highs In the 60s and clear sklH tonight wi th lowl In the 40 •. 

ervice to UI still' in limbo 
WHILE THE STUDY is not yet com· 

plete, the committee finds reason to 
believe in the future of video 
technology for teaching and 
re earching, Moll said . It is not feasi
ble for the committee to separate cable 
television from other video technology. 

Boyd told the regents , two years ago, 
th UI decided to reconsider cable 
television installation on campus 
becau questions had been raised 
about the legality of the service, the 
"educational significance," and 
whether cable "is an appropriate ser
vic for the university to engage in." 

The person voicing complaints was 
form r towa Attorney General 
Richard Turner, wbo said he would call 
"for I full«ale investigation" of the 
decision to Include the cable television 
I wi th the donn fee . 

Turner sent letters to then-Attorney 
General Tom Miller and Johnson 
County Attorney ~ack Dooley calling 
for a grand jury investigation of the 
regents' decision . 

" Don't they (students) have 
anything better to do than watch TV?" 
he asked . 

But when Turner was interviewed on 
Thursday, he said he did not recall his 
objection. "It's the Board of Regents' 
discretion," he said. 

He did not remember if it was a legal 
question or just a matter of "wisdom 
for the taxpayer to pay for TV for 
kids," he said. 

As a private citizen, "I don't want 
them (my kids) watching TV, I'd 
rather see them studying," Turner 
said. 

See Cable, page 6 

.... Is guilt in surviving 
something, I used to live these thinp 
to my mom to sell, but she never did. 
She k pI thtm all . My molber has thou· 
sandi 01 them." 

ClrralCO also worked6J1 leather and 
copper, wrote poetry and read. "The 
boob were very leftist. ~ don 't know 
how they got in. We read bookI banned 
by the mJUtary like Do.toevskl's 
CrIme .M Pal.hmeM, Karl Marx's 
D •• l.pl,.I, and Tile CommlDllt 
Maatfetllo, and books by Gorki , Paster· 
nak and Tolltoy. "That'. the first time 
I read anythllll by the Ruuians. r went 
crazy for them." 

FOR ABOUT. mantll after hi. In· 
terrocaUon his family did not know 
where he wu. "If you " lee the movie 
M ...... you wiD .. wIIIt I IIIIIn. You 
go from beIdquIrter to budquarler. 
My family went throup the lime 
thlD«, tsklnc for me and recelvlnC the 

same answers - 'Nope, he must ~ un
derground. He must be a terrorist. He 
must have fled the country.' .. 

Finally, he was able to send a letter 
throulh the Red Cross to let his family 
know be was still alive, His mother arid 
father came to see him in jail. "My 
mom came to me and touched me all 
over and IBid, 'What did tbey do to 
you? What did they do to you?' I never 
told her what they dld to me. Sbe still 
doesn't know." 

After a year In prllOn, Carrasco was 
brought to trial with seven of the nine 
people he had dropped leaflets with. 
The other two members of the II'OUp 
had been shot. CarralCO sald the trial 
was secret because one member bad 
been a personal auard to P1nocbet duro 
In& tile overtbnnw.of Allellde's,overtI
ment, but bad defected when he saw 
what the new government was dollll to 

See Cllilelll, page 6 

Right to 
Life again 
is denied 
funding 
By Jennifer Shaler 
Siaff Writer 

The VI Student Senate voted twice in 
one night Thursday to deny funding to 
the UI Students ' Right to Life Commit
tee. This is the second consecutive 
year the pro-life group has been 
refused allocations from mandatory 
student fees . 

The senate voted to deny funding for 
the Right to Life Committee and then, 
about 1'1z hours later, reopened discus
sion and voted to deny funding again. 

The senate's Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee had recommended that the 
pro-life group receive $159.21. Sen. 
John Baker made a motion to deny the 
group funds , saying the senate did not 
have enough information about a case 
pending between the senate and Right 
to Life to make a funding decision. 

Baker said his motion was necessary 
because the senate did not have suf· 
ficient information about a year·long 
case involving funds for Right to Life 
which is pending before the UI Human 
Rights Committee. 

IN EFFECf, Baker's motion was a 
deferral because the senate said it 
hopes to reconsider funding Right to 
Life in the fall, after the case is 
resolved. 

Baker's motion was immediately 
followed by a motion from Sen. Bruce 
Hagemann to end discussion, which 
was approved. 

The senate then voted to deny funds 
and moved on to consider other groups' 
requests before reopening discussion 
on Righ t to Life and then voting 11 to 18 
to deny the group funds. 

The discussion was t;epea ted because 
of confusion about whether the initial 
motion was a denial of funds or a 
postponement of the decision to 
allocate money. Senate budgeting 
procedures only allow for deletions or 
additions of funding , not deferrals. 

RIGHT TO UFE funding was part of 
the senate 's annual process of 
allocating thousands in mandatory stu· 
dent fees - for the 1982-83 academic 
year about $140,000 worth - to 51 stu
dent organizations. 

Right to Life President Judy Reed 
said she felt the senate had its mind 

See Senate, page 6 
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Hijackers air demands 
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras - Four leftist 

hijackers reduced their demands Thursday for 
the release of 28 hostages, including seven 
Americans. 

The gunmen were demanding money, fuel 
and the release of what they called political 
prisoners. 

Last respects paid Cody 
CHICAGO - C8rdina1 Jolin Patrick Cody 

was Interred Thursday with a veiled reference 
to the scandal-pocked "suffering" of his last 
year. 

Cody was cardina\ of the largest Roman 
Catholic archdiocese in the United States. 

Quoted ... 
It's a place to run where everyone fits. 

Whether your hair is orange, or green or 
yellow, no matter how liifferent you are, you 
will be accepted. 

- Serena Dank, 36, a youth counselor and 
professed one-lime flower child who works 
for a group called Parents of Punkers. See 
Slory, page 3. 

Correction 
The Dilly low.n wl1l correct unf.lr or Inaccurate 

• toriN or hHdllnet. If a report Is wrong or 
m/,leIding, call the 01 at 353-B21 O. A correction or 
clarification will be published In thi' column. 

In a story called "Citizens urged to scrutinize 
cable" (01, April 29). It was IncorrecUy reported In a 
photo caption that Nicholas Johnson was the 
chairman 01 the Iowa City Broadband 
Telecommunications Commission. Actually, Bill 
Terry Is the chairman and Johnson 18 a 
commissioner. The 01 regrets the error. 

Postscripts 
Friday events 

Mary Lou Soli., from the University 01 
Pittsburgh , will speak on " Control State 
Repretentatlon of Ada" at 10:30 a.m. in Room 219 
Jessup Hall. 

MUllc Itudentl Patricia Weissinger, Ellen 
Sawyer, Sarah Tomasek, James McDonald. Keith 
Elias and Chln·ln Chu will give a rec~al at 1:30 p.m. 
In Harper Hall. 

Thom .. Winner will lectura on "Text 
Pragmatics: The Language 01 literature and the 
Decoding ot Literary Texts" at 3:30 p.m. In Room 
304 EPB. 

MaZZD-lOprano Sallie L. Averl wlli give a recital 
at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall . 

The International A8IOcIatlon will sponsor a 
soccer game at 4:30 p.m. at the field south 01 the 
Union. 

Scott Lee DlcklnlOn will give a saxophone 
recitat at 6:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Corey Holt will present a plano recital at 6:30 
p.m. In Room 1077 MUSic Building. 

Denise GIH80n will give an organ recital at 7 
p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

The Folk Dlnce Club will sponsor an 
International folk dance Irom 7:30-11:45 p.m. In 
the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

Anyonl Interilled In participating In the 
Conversational Exchange Program during the 
summer should come to the Cofleehouse at 8 p.m. 
at the International Center . 

WRAC will sponsor a reception lor Cherrle 
Moraga, co-editor 01 Th1l8rldgl Called My Back: 
Wrltlnlll By Rldlcal Womln 01 Color at 8:30 p.m. 
the Chicano/Indian American Cuttural Center. 
309 Melrose Ave. 

Saturday events 
WRAC will sponsor Women Against Racism, 

which wlllleature an address by Cherrle Moraga. 
trom 8:30-<4:30 p.m. In the Union Hawkeye Room. 

A picnic wllr be held lor Peace Corpi volunteers 
trom 12-5 p.m. at City Park In shetter No. 1. ln case 
01 rain, the picnic will be at the International 
Center. 

Dlvld Tyree w1l1 give a recital at 1:30 p.m. In 
Vox man Hall. 

JOin M. Engelstad will give a recital at 3 p.m. In 
Harper Hall. 

Thomls AI~cI .nd Brain PlrklntOn will give a 
percussion recital at 3 p.m. In Voxman Hall. 

John Pilinsky w111 give a recital at 4:30 p.m. In 
Harper Hall. 

Mulic studlnta Carrie Blondeau. Kameron Cole 
and Jennller Eichman will give a recltalal6:3O p.m. 
In Harper Hall. 

Bonnie Kerwin Ind Patrick O'Connor will 
present a percussion rec:JtaJ at 8 p.m. In Voxman 
Hall. 

Hlllat wltl sponsor a Jewish diSCUSSion on non· 
religious topics at 8 p.m. at 410 Melrose Court. 

Sunday events 
Robert l . TJark will give a tuba racltal at 1 :30 

p.m. In Harper Hall. 
Till Iowa City Youth Orchlltra w~1 play at 2 

p.m. at the UI MUHUm of Art . 
The Juggling Club will hold Juggling Instruction 

at 2 p.m. on the Union riverbank. 
Dr. Robert M_ will speak on "Balancing 

Terror: The Nuclear Arms Freeze Proposll in 
Historical Perspective" at 3 p.m. at Old Brick. 

The Scube Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In Room 
203 Field House. 

Din BrlY, an Iowa City attorney, will dlecu .. 
"Legal and Policy l"uII 01 Abortion" lor the 
Lutheran C.mpul Mlnillry at 8:30 p.m. In the 
Upper Room of Old Brick. 

Announcements 
The UI MU18um 01 Art wlil dllplly "Art In OUf 

Time" through May 23 .nd Plcuao'l "Le 14 Julller' 
will be on exhibit through May 9. The exhlbltl cen 
be ...., It the mUleum Tuesday through Friday 
trom 10a.m.·S p.m. and on Sunday from 12-5 p.m. 

The Slide Library Stefl Show wltl ba on dllplay In 
the EIII Dr_lowe Gallery from May 2-8. The 
gallery II located In the Fine Ar .. Building and can 
be villted between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday 
through FrldlY. 

I 

UPS 143-360 
The Dalty Iowan il publilhed by Student Publici' 
tiona Inc .. 111 CommunlCldons Center. Iowa City. 
10WI, 52242, dally except Saturdlys, SundlYS, 
legal holidlY' and unhler1lty vacations. Second 
cta .. postlge paid at the post ollice It Iowa City 
under the Act 01 Congren 01 March 2, 1878. 
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Pro~secl zoning ordinance 
would even out city density 
By Cherann OavldlOn 
StaflWrRer 

The people living in the College Hill area like their 
neighborhood the way it Is, and want the city to help 
them "preserve the his/pric character of the 
neighborhood. " 

They've sent petitions with more than 300 
Signatures to the Iowa City Council, aslting for a 
building moratorium to keep developers from 
replacing older homes with new, multi·unit housing. 

The developers are rushing to build in the area 
while they can - a zoning change four years in the 
malting will decrease by tw~thlrds the number of 
dwelling units that can be built in the ares. 

The zoning change for the neighborhood Is just part 
of a new city zoning ordinance drafted to comply 
with the comprehensive development plan adopted 
by the council in 1978. 

A majority of the council favors hurrying the 
passage of a moratorium for the neighborhood, in· 
stead of waiting until the new zoning ordinance take. 
affect sometime next year. But some councilors 
have expressed concerns about using a piecemeal 
approach to rezoning some neighborhoods rather 
than waiting for implementation of the entire or· 
difltince. 

OVERALL, the new zoning ordinance would help 
even out the popuiatlon density in many areas of the 
city, along with establishing zones for condominiums 
and mobile home parks. 

And that plan has received "highest priority" by 
city officials because of its far·reaching effects on 
the city, said Jane Jakobsen, planning and zoning 
commission member. 

The zoning law is under "in·house" review by city 
housing, planning and legal officials, who have been 
meeting weekly for the past montb. The proposed or· 
dinance will be returned to the PiaMing and Zoning 
Commission and the council for further study, she 
said. 

The council is ultimately responsible for approving 
the new ordinance. 

One of the main reasons for rezoning is to 
eliminate "jumps" in densities in many residential 
areas, Jakobsen said. The problem of downzoning -
lowering the acceptable density of an area -Is that 
many residents complain because they wa.nt the 0p
tion of building a duplex or other structures on their 
property. 

ON THE OTHER hand are residents who do not 
want a higher density designation for their 
neighborhood, similar to the CoJlege Hill park re
quest for a lower density, she said. 

"I call it upzoning because it (can be) an improve
ment in the ambiance of a neighborbood," Jakobsen 
said. Often tbe growth of a neighborhood is not what 
was originally planned, so the zone should be 
changed, she said. 

The current R3 zone, for example, allows 14 hous· 
ing units per acre while the R3A zone allows 43 

units, lIid Don SdImIiMr, dlrtdar oC ,.......1Id 
program developmeat. 

Under the draft ordiaanet, tbIrt would M u Ill. 
dltlonal residential ICIDI allowlal » uaitl JIll' aere 
which would ev. out the dMtIty la ID U'tI , M Iald, 

ScIune_ allo IIId the ordlauee COIId ...,... 
developmeDt in Iowa City. "1be .11 ~ 1M eat 
hope to do (with the ordinance) ill reduce tile COlt oC 
development," be 1Iid, bJ el1mIJIoII~ thulllOUlt oC 
"red tape" IDvolved wttll bulIdin( la etr1AlI ....... 

BUT INmALL Y there IDI, be .,. proIIIImI 
becaute relldentlmay DOt ........ at tile 0r
dinance wll1 mean. 

Some zonIlII det1patlou wW ratve 1ft IIImII 
under !be new ordllllDCt and dIaariII tIloM IIImII 
will modernise the ayatern, but will alto make tile 
zoninl procell more conI.iII, CGuadIar t..arry 
Lynch said. The overall IOOiJtI pial ........... to 
achieve the proper IOIIIJl& for tile YMl' _ or .10, 
he said . 

"It will have aubltuttaJ loIIc·rance tff II," 
Lynch said, addiJIC, "I tIIIIIk tile merita wiD out 
the headaches. 1 hope they will. We wUl ... " 

CouncUor J obn Balmer IlicI tile 0I"dlAuee "~ 
been a Ion. laborloua procell ," bullt .u.....,. • 
He said, however, that be hopei the city ""ll'l 
bogged down ID review ci the pIAn. 

"this is probably the I1lOII. far~ 01 
legislation" the council will enaet tlllI,..r, be MId. 

THE NEW ORDINANCE allo WOIIId tliD.laate 
problem of "rl&ld" lOIIiq bJ creatiaC a pt-.. 
development houlin. zone thai .Glld allo • 
developer., under certain CClllClltIou, to build .... 
lng In an area zoned for other 1liii, ~ 1IId, 
The developer would only be aUow.d to do tII1a II 
areas where there were two or ~ scree ror COtt
struction, he said. 

For example, a builder eouId. COIIItnId aput. 
ments in a relidentlalaone, bat 0lIl, if UIere 
enough land, he said, addiq that certabllCrtI_ 
and buildinl beipt requJremeats WOIIId 111 
mel. "These are more flnilMe 1tatIdardI" 
the past, Schmeiter 1IId, Iddinc Ulat tbII 
"solution" for I(IDe deveklpen. 

THE NEW ORDINANCE WOIIId alIo I 
zone to allow buildiq on the property kit 1IIIt, deIr· 
ing the way for more constnlctlon oC ecDiIoaWlilIlDl 
and townhouses, be said. JWidelltilaa II 
condominlwn would tbeIl • ptOpert,. lilt 
would share one or more walls. 

Schmeiser said tbere tw bee • "lien- .... 
amount of interest in condomIDIlIII'IS, thal 
Coralville has a aeparate lODe for u... SlrIetIIN 

The orllinance wou1d abo specify a ... for 
home parks, wbIcb currenllyare JOIIed la l'OIIIIDeI'
cial areas, Scbmeiar IIxI. Commertjal 
allow businesses and COIIV'" 
has been concern by mobile home 
a store could be buill adjacenl to 

Pork expo'set for State Fairgrounds 
The largest feeder pig exhibition in the nation will 

be held at the Iowa State Fairgrounds on July 29 and 
30, the Iowa Pork Producers Association announced 
Thursday. 

The Iowa association 's expo will feature 
production·tested barrow competition, pen-of-i!ight 
and truckload contests for feeder pigs as well as 
carcass evaluation cons tests for specific groups of 
animals shown. 

oacb O~ 
InDia 

£mbrold~red 
Short leevl!<! 

Tops 999 Skirts 
Shorts 
Sundresses 19" 
~SiDI ~bidl2" 

Panls 13" 
2-pc. skirt/top sels 29" 

Old Capitol Center, 351·2227 

FREE BIKE 
SAFETY CLINIC 
Black Hawk Minl·Park 
Saturday 10 am·Noon 

Sponsored by 

1be~IIykM'an 

Over SIl ,OOO will be awanMd to 
HighliPts of the expo iDcbadt a campI" 1 
dustry trade, live eatertsinment ... 
"Nickles for Promotbl Cak1Itla ." 

Cinco de Mayo 
Celebraclon 

at the 
IMUWheelroom 

Saturday, May 1, 1982 
8:00-11:30 pm 

Muska Mexicana/ 
Chicana por 

Alfredo Benavides 
$1 Admission 

All pro<;Mda lAd go to 
the WLAC SchoIMhIp Fund 

SpOII.ellte! l¥ the 
SIudeot ~ till Lah 
AmerIcan Studn Lh1on, t.a. 
ZapeIwM, and 1hI1i a.p 
Ptopn. 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 
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Student's shock 'at cadaver dissection all relative 
l'U,by.,layin, PUt Iliulent. rolled lIIe play.n were IdckJQa tile Hulls. 
lIVen bunwukulilontoa playtq field "111'1 a couple of lIIem dOle up," 
llat month before ltlltebes with a the student 1I1d. "They were rea\. It 
vllltln& club. 'III pretty It'UetOme. [ was pretty 

Memben of the Juniata Collece shocked and [ think everybody else on 
RlICby Club IIId lIIey were 10 Ullllerved the team WII. There are a couple otber 
by the actlonJ by UYeral playen from , people (on the team) ,oln, Into 
the Unlvenlty of Pittsburgh that they medicine and we were horrified." 
IoIt both,ama. Both the dental and medicalscbools 

at Pitt IIId they were not missing any 
skuUs. Sbortly before lIIe start of the 

scbeduled double-beader between 
Juniata and the Oakland R\llby Club, 
to whldl aevera! Pitt students belong, 
the Ikul II were broucht out. 

A third-year pre-med Ihldent at 
Juniata who wttneued the Incident 
said lOme of the Rulls were from 
cada v rI and had evidence of skin
aectlonlnf on them. He lIid a couple of 

-From United Pr ... International. 

Don't tOuch my bodies 
Dr. William Bass wishes fans of the 

gruesome and bizarre would stick to 
horror movies and . Ieave his 
erperlment alone, 

Bas. Is trylnl to determine a 
timetable describln, cadaver 
decomposition by observln, five 
decaylnl bodies in a fenced-in area 
behind the Unlvenlty 0( Tennessee'. 
University Hospitals. 
' ''We don't want people trampin, 

around up tbere," said Bass, an 
anthropology professor and tile atate'. 
forensic patholopt. 

"Ji'irst, it's on private property, and 
second, it's behind a fence, We've 
encouraged UT police to keep a check 
on it. When people ,et up there and 
walk all over it, they're destroying the 
experiment. " 

AU that remains of the first body 
placed outside last April is tbe 
skeleton. The most recent addition to 
the experiment is a body plactc! outside 

In October. 
"The bodies were willed to us 

specifically for this purpose. We don't 
randomly pick up bodies," Bass said. 

The insplratlori for the elperiment 
was tbe result of a forensic 
Investi,ation Bass worked 00. He bad 
determined that an unlden,tified body 
found near Nasbville was dead less 
than a year. F'urtber laboratory 
analysis revealed the body to be 112 
years old. It had been embalmed and 
encased in a leak-proof cast iron coffin 
during lIIe Civil War. 

Bass began the experiment because 
"[ figured [ had to do better than 112 
years ," 
-From the Ohio State Lantern, 

-Comp/led by Diane McEvoy 

helps ~ents' CO~ .with pLJAKerS 
The couple turned to Dank and Parents of 

Prien for CQunselint· 
yellow, no matter how different you are, you 
will be accepted," Dank says. 

Have'1bur 
Blood Pressure 

Checked 
lW'erI 's father, a succesaful self-employed 

carpenter In Torrance, south 0( Los Angeles, 
credits Dank and the group with bolding bis 
family together. 

Dank, who bas studied the phenomenon for 
five years, believes punk is a product of the 
first generation that's had to live with the 
threat of nuclear obliteration. 

May Is Hili" Blood Pressure Month 

V~Hearl 
"She arranied a meetlnl with Karen and 

WI. We got together and started talking. She 
belps parents understand a little more about 
punk, she forms a line of communloation bet
"een the child and parent. 

"They look at the news, they bear aU the 
negatives. You're dealin, with a bighly in-
tellectual child who, at 11 or 13, starts inter- L-___________ ----l 

nalizing it all ," 
YOM HA' ATZMAUT 

The punk movement,flrst popularized as a 
musical form, was spawned in the mld-l97Os 
in the squalor of British slums. Rock n' roll 
bands bred legions of followers as members, 
clad in black leather and multicolored 
hairdos, snarled anthems 0( revolt. 

The violence and such oddities as sbaved 
scalps, tattoos 'and swastikas carved Into the 
skin are employed (or shock value, she says, 
They are a means of crying out for attention. 

"They're saying 'see me, talk to me.' A lot 
of the sense of hopelessness is a product of 
our society. The message of punk is 'I don't 
care about me, 1 don't care about you, we 
have a bopeless society, so what's tbe point of 
going on?' " 

Israel on Campus presents 
ISRAEL INDEPENDENCE 

DA Y CELEBRATION 'IT'S A PLACE to run wbere everyone fits . 
Whether your hair is orange, or green or 

Falafel Dinner 

at local banquet 

8'nti-Semitlc case 

---••...•.. " 
MeMOFlEX 

Old you have fun at RiverfesU Well, plans for 
Riverfest '83 are beginning today and we need 
your help. Applications are now being accepted 
for Director and 9 Executive Committee Chair
persons. Pick up and turn in applications by fri
day 4-30-82 in the Student Activities Center, 
IMU. 

For more information, contact Riverfest, Stu
dent Activities Center, IMU. Phone: 353-5120. 

Get Involved Tod ! 

Read Michael Humes every Thursday 
In The Daily Iowan 

Sunday, May 2 .5:00-6:30 pm 52.00 
at Hillel-comer of Market & Dubuque 

,BICYde CIothing 

\ ~ ~ 
~~. 

W~ 
~~~=4 COMPLETE m 

LINE OF CUSTOM 
CYCLING APPAREL 

THE NEW 91-DAY MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATE NOW AVAILABLE FRO,M 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 

Starting Thursday, April 15, you can invest in a new 
short term, high yielding certificate of deposit with a 
minimum balance of $7,500,00. Your funds will earn 
high rates of return, tied to weekly auctions of 91-day 
U.S. Government Treasury Bills, and are federally in
sured up to $100,OQO.00. This new 3-month certificate 
will offer greater liquidity for your depOSits with very lit
tle sacrifice in yield potential. If you are interested, stop 
by or call the University of Iowa Credit Union today. 

Current Certificate Offerings Rate Minimum 

91-Day Money Market CD 12.469% 7,500.00 
182-Day Money Market CD 13.015% 10,000.00 
18·Month Small Savers CD 13.100% 100.00 
30·Month Small Savers CD 14.1000/0 100.00 
12·Month "All Savers" CD 10.370% 500,00 
12·Month Variable Rate IRA CD 14.514% No Minimum 

DIpoIlt 

6-Month Money Market IRA CD 13.154% 2,000.00 
30-Month IRA CD 14,100% 500.00 

~~~ UNIYERSIT~ OF 
~ IOWA CREDIT UNION 

100 Iowt Avenue 
• l1li 10 • pili Monday 

• l1'li 10 4:10 pm T ..... -Frt. 

-:..:-==-- Drl'fe.Up Hou,,: .. ,.Ietu • 
353-7111 

Rate Good Thru 

04/29/82 
04/29/82 
04/26/82 
04/26/82 
05/14/82 
04/30/82 
04/26/82 
04/26/82 

Serving 
- U of I Faculty & Staff 
- WeetlngtlouH Data Score 
- Am_jean College TtlUng 
- City of Iowa City 
-Iowa City School Em~ 
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Board pursues newl countY office 
hoping to find 'permanent location 
By Kevin Cook 
StaffWr~er 

Tbere's no place like home, but maybe if 
the Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
c1icts their collective heels three times, a 
meeting space would appear aad solve a 
recurrent problem. 

The board must move its o(fices from 
Sabin School, 509 S. Dubuque St., sometime 
this summer. 

The supervisors' hopes of remaining In 
their current office were eliminated tues
day nigbt when the Iowa City School Board 
voted 4-3 to move the district's central of
f ice to Sabin. 

The board bas lacked a permanent bome 
since they moved out of the basement of the 
Johnson County Courthouse in the early 

1970s. 
They board's office baa IiDce been bouI8d 

. In the Iowa ~Ity PoIt Office, the courtbouIe 
annex, the post office apin and n~ SItu. 

"Maybe we should buy a trailer home," 
said Supervisor Harold DoaDe1Iy, "that 
really would be an nffice on wbeeb." 

"One supervilor sua_ted we pilch a 
tent on the courtbouIe lawn," u1d board 
member Don !!ebr. 

ALTHOUGH lOme of the luqestlonl 
were flip, tbe supervisors know the 
problem Is a serio .. one. 

Donnelly suaested that the supervilors 
ask the school board if they could continue 
renting a small I'QDm In Sabin to accom
modate the board chaJrwoman, secretary 
and an administrative 818istant. 

H. Idded that perbapI the ~ 
COIIId COIIIIiaet their blweekly IIIMUAp in 
the IdIooI board'i cudtnlllCe room . 

But baird membIr DamiI LupaberJ 
u1d that the baird Ibould IeeIt a more per
manent lObation aad Itop "poItpaGl .. the 
spy." 

Other pGIIib\e IU. tIIIt were dIIc:uIIed 
Thunclay lDclude: 

• Iowa City Palt Office. 
• Iowa state Baak lad TraIt Co. 

buUdin&. 
.• 1be JoImIon COUIIt, Jail. 
• Jobuoa Colllty SpIce NtedI C0m

mittee is 1Chedu1ed to meet today to .
an alternative meetiD& lpot. 

Board CbalrwOllllll Betty OcUnfela, wbo 
is a member of tbat CCJIIlIIIIUee, IIId Ibe 
would report bact to tile boIrd DUt ..... 

Workshop confronts sexual abuse 
By Scott Sonn.r 
Staff Writer 

Concerned Iowa C~ citizens will meet 
Saturday to discuss an iSsue that rarely es
capes the confines of the bome: sexual 
abuse of children. 

The Johnson County Area Council on 
Cbild Abuse and Neglect is sponsoring a 
free worksbop on " Sexual Abuse 
Awareness" at tbe Iowa City Public 
Library from 8:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. 

Diane Baumbach, council chairwoman, 
said most parents refuse to discuss the sex
ual abuse of children because they don't 
want to acknowledge its existence. "It's 
a tremendously frightening topic for 
anybody to talk about. We don't like to 
recognize that it could be a problem in our 
community," she said. 

But few communities can claim that none 
of their cbildren are sexually abused, ac
cording to statistics from the Child Sexual 
Abuse Treatment Program in Santa Clara 

County, Calif. A program official u1d 
studies indicate that one out of every four 
female children will be sexually molested 
by the age of 18 - In many cases by a 
family member. 

The studies also show that more than 
250,000 cases of child sexual abuse occur 
each year in the United Stales and most of
fenders and their spouses were abused dur
ing childhood. 

ROBERT CARROLL, the California 
program's supervisor, said records from 
his office show that more parents are will
Ing to face cbiJd abuse. The number of 
referrals handled by the Santa Clara 
County program his Increased from 3S dur
Ing its first year in 1971 to 356 In 1981. 

"People didn't used to come forward 
because they were afraid they would be 
sent to jail or their cblld would be removed 
from their bouse, " he said. "Most people 
wouldn't come forward unless somebody 
else found out." 

Carroll said a shift In the treatment of 

child abUien from punitive to 
reblbiUtative procrams II partlally rtIpOIl. 
sible for more people comIq forward, New 
laws require profeuionels to report aU 
cases of child abuse. 1ncreued pabUc 
awareness also caUMCI the lIImber of 
referrals to jump. 

TIle Saturday worUbop will Include aD 
overview 'of the llelualabule problem and 
bow abusers are caUlht, punlJbed and 
treated. 

Featured speakers Include offlc:tala from 
the Reclon VD Center 011 CIIlld Abule and 
Ne(lect, the Jolmson County Attorney'. Of
flee, the Johnlon County Juvenile Court, 
FAMILIES, Iqc. of West Branch, PareDla 
United, the Iowa City Police Department, 
the JoIIIIIon County Department 01 Sodal 
Services, the Women's ReIOun:t ud Ac
tion Center and the Iowa Secarlty M~l 
Facility as well as local attorneys, doclon 
and psychologists. 

The workshop Is free and open to the 
public. For further Information call Diane 
Baumbach, 351-4Il10. 

ALL WOMEN'S 
MOTHER'S DAY· RUN 

Sunday, May 9 8: 30 am 
City Park 

OUR 11TH ANNUAL CITY-WIDE 
ECUMENICAl aLEBRATION 

IiFaith in Times of Crisis" 
Speaker: Kathryn Koob 

lutheran lay Person 

Register today to avoid late fee, 
Free tricot shorts to all entrants 

Proceeds to U of I Field Hockey Team 
and Iowa City Stri~rs 

entries at 

Women's Sports Company 
2 S. Dllbuque. 351-2104 

WE OFFER 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

• CANOES 
• TENTS 
• FRAME PACKS 
• SOFT PACKS 
• DULUTH PACKS 

RENT BY THE 
• DAY 
• WEEKEND 
• WEEK 

N3.outhRI ..... 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9·9 

Tues'., Wed. 9·5:30 
Sat. 8·5:30 
Sun, 9-4 

Learn To Lead 
The Army's Officer 

candidate School 
wHI train you for 
leadership positions 
in a vafiety of 
specialties ranlina 
m-m combat anns to 
enlineerina" 'H'.'~"". 
WtlljllJOU: 

• Cllallenp 
• Responsibility 
• Opportunity to AMICI 
• TrMI 
• Good $aIIIJ Mid Bentfils 

You' -pride in ..... JIIIr COlI.,. 
lIItota,..... ..... fOr ....... 
on becDmint MI """Officer Ift._ 
.-.,CII: SFe Hom .... 
ARMY. 337·6408 

• ALL lOU CAN It 

May 2,1982 
The University of IoWI Fieldhouse 
9:30 a.m. Processional from Old Cipitol 

10:00 a.m. Sing Along at Fieldhouse 
10:15 a.m. Worship 

Parking: Ramp South of Hospital 
lot South of Fieldhouse 

5poftsorins Conpeptions 
BAPTIST - first 

CA THOLIC-Sl Miry's 
SI. Patrick's 
SI. ThomIs Mort 
SI. WtnCt!SI.lUI 
Newman Center 

CHRISTIAN-First 

lUTHERAN-chnll the 
CIoN Del 
Zion 

MENNONtTE-FlrSI 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED-T rinoty 

EPiSCOPAl-Trinoty 

t.NITED OUCH or CHUil
Con.r~tlONl 
filth 

IHTED MfTHOObT -FilII 
)I ~ri<1 

LCD time pen 

reg, 17.95 

Now 12.95 

Our stainless steel LCD watch pen features 
continuous display of hours and minutes or 
month and day. Perfect for graduation gIft 
giving. 

Graduation gift ideas 
• cross pens 
• speidel Idents 
• selko, citizen, timex watches 

Save 30% on Anson pens 
reg. 14.95 to 69.95 now $10 to $41 

~fB 

JCPenney 

Join UI tonight 8:00-11:00 
-Chrtldan f'Iawrecr (.;01. tlCM*! 

• ConveratIon • MllNII ...... 
• lM 

KN 

~ 
..1t1lalll 

Rate eff ctiv I., 

Mon., Ma 3, 1 2 

nl 

Watch for futur rat 
Investm nt NP\j~ 

Recreation r 
for the gradu t ' 
the ev nin b· f 
day, May 3). 
-Dinner fo f r 

-Accom od t 

• In u 

-Gift ctrtificatt for SJO ~N1b 
IMU Boobtort. 

(dr.wifta ~1Iy 1 I, wiNI_ 
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t anded between Jobs sues 
and once-future employer 

Police investigating reported assault 

I 1nI00000Uon. Bartley quit 
nul Motor Supply 

I rlalm Wi the prttMIent of 
IIPIIIr. William J. Barron 

Whltskft'. pmkAtnt 01 
Corp (lrr leam1nc tIIal 

to joIII the corporation. 
lhat aftft' the caD, VIII 
r that could not Join 

••• 
The Iowa City Police Department 

charaecl Eucene Fry, 108 Camap Hili 
No.1, with cirrylnc a concealed weapon 
WedneldlY. 

Accordlnc to Court recorda: Police were 
dilpatched to Lakeside Apartments, 2401 
Hl,hway " after a report of a man 

The Iowa City Police Department IIlnvestlgatina 
a reported assault that took place Tuesday afternoon 
near the Intersection of DocIle and Burllnaton 
streets. ' 

Accordlna to police reports: Grea Nellon, 517 ... S. 
Dodae st., told police be was walking along Dodge 
Street when a "bright red vln" came "very close" 
to bim. Nelson laid he kicked the van and damaged a 
fiberglau wheel flare. 

The report said a white male, with curly black hair 
and a medium build got out of the van and started 
baraalng Nelson. 

Nelson laid the man "pushed the back of my head 
and knocked me around." 

threatenlna Lakeside Apartments resident iilii~~M 
Murray Wrilbt with a handiUn. Police ap- It 
prebe.oded Fry outside Wrilbt'. apartment 
and foIInd a loaded .25-callber pistol In a 
bq at Frv's feel. 

Fry toki police that he carried the loaded 
pistol for protection and "had pulled the 
platol from his pocket when he was choked 
by Murray Wrlaht." 

Central as asset 
Immigration 
Lawyer 
S,anley A. Krleser 
./8 Aquila Court Bids. 
16th & HO'Iard St. 

- a move that multed In plans to close one Omaha. Nebraska 68102 
of the three jWllor high schools. The board 0402.).46.2266 
voted March 9 to dote Central. Member. American 

The .... ade reor"anization calls for tbe Immil,allon lawyers 
.' D Al5OCIlio!1 

two high schools. City and West, to become .------~ 
four'year Inslead of three-year schools at 
the begiMil1l of the 1983-34 school year. 
The jWlior hlah schools, In tum, will serve 
only the seventh and elahth grade students. 

The school board will take a final vote on 
closing Central May 11 . 

Nelson told police he bad offered to pay for the 
damage. He said he would preas Issault char,es 
against the man if be Is located. 

• • • 
An Oxford, Iowa, man reported the theft of 

camera equipment from his parked car at K·Mart, 
901 Hollywood Blvd., on April 7. 

Bill Zimmermann. RR 1, Oxford, told police that 
'1,060 worth of camera equipment wu taken from 
his station wa,on. Tbe report said an XDll 35 
millimeter camera, an electronic flaIb, film filters 
and a converter were amOlll the Items taken. Police 
are continuing their investigation Into the theft. 

Keynote Speaker 

SENATOR 
JULIAN BOND 
of the Georgll Stlte Leglallture 

Sunday, May 2 1982 
Dinner: 7:00 pm 

with library backlog 
The staff II currently working niahts and 

overtime when the computer Is functioning 
to ,et the shelves back in order, she said, 
adding that the computer system will be 

Main Ballroom - Iowa Memorial Union 
Reception · in Triangle Lounge - IMU 

Students $5.50, Nonstudents $8.50 
Tickets available at the IMU Box Office 

• racism 

( • ..A as soon possibl A iho"llh' .or I'" dOl)': Char, •• 
IX"" as e. Dud,ey Darner. Amarlcan man 01,,1. until 7 pm Sunday "u they (the public) can just bear with lit •.• a'd. "PoilU .. make. sllanga 

US , we can help them find what's left on the bod __ ~'~"Iows...::: ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
shelves," Eggers said. The library staff r-
can refer people to the section of the 
library or to reference materials to aid 
them In their search for a book or informa· 
tlon, despite the breakdown, she said. 

Thousands 01 our MIVIcepeoplt won't 
be. Bot usa will be lhefl wllh them 
maJIlng Christmas, holidays and every 
day ,eel speclaJ. 
SuDOOrt usa through the United Way 

Llniverllty of 10WI Spring Sernett.,. 

~\VER flY O,c- SUMMER '82 
.) , .... COURSE 

I 1'" " · ' "l~ CHANGES 
~ 1&' ~~~1J ~ Earty reglltrallon i' now in 
0(\ .. " progr .... Stud", .. will 
0VN DE 0 19" regl,. through the 

Reglltrltlon Cen..,.. Room 
17, CaMn HIlI. A Ult 01 \he cour_ which sre elated. 
IIoI.Wttable. l*1dlng. ~. or new will be posted 
In INa ~ tICh d.y of reglatratlon. The lI,t, will be 
cumuielM In numeric order by courae number. 
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University of Iowa Spring Semester 
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~J '" .. (~ • ' , " ~. Early registration Is now In 
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OUNDED I S~ register through the 

Registration Center. Room 
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FtEtCl~ClI1 ________ ~ ______________________________________ Co_nt_ln~ __ ,_rom __ ~_gl_1 
pedaled partisan differences, 
suggesting he wants to keep the lines of 
communication open to his foes. Only 
unnamed "special interest" drew 
direct fire, for the "insistent drum
beat" of opposition to his initial budget 
plan , presented to Congress in 
February. 

White House aides confirmed that 
Reagan was offered a speech with a 
much sharper partisan tone, but he re
jected it and crafted his talk to lea ve 
open the door to win over votes he 
needs in the Democratic-controlled 
House. 

In addition to appealing to the people 
for support, Reagan hinted he will try 

to resurrect the coalition of conser
vative DemocraUi and Republicans 
that proved so successful in last year's 
budget battle. 

"I will also consult with responsible 
members of the Democratic party in 
Congress to make this a truly bipar
tisan effort In the national interest. " 

Asked after the speech who the 
"responsible" Democrats are, White 
House spokesman Larry Speakes said, 
"They know who they are." 

Reagan proved a masterful politician 
last year in creating a House majority. 
But this year's £lght shapes up as a 
tougher test, with a growing perception 
that the nearly $37 billion in budget 

F Cllklal1ds __ -_____ Co_nt_inU_8d_'_rom_ pa_g8_1 

invitation to Haig or a response to his 
ideas for a negotiated settlement. 

Though it has not been made public, 
the Haig plan reportedly guarantees 
neither Argentina's claim to 
sovereignty over the Falklands nor 
Britain's insistance on self
determination for the islands that have 
been a British colony for 149 years. 

Argentina slapped a dusk-to-dawn 
curfew on the islands it seized April 2 
and a military spokesman warned 
"any warplane or warship in the area 

will be bombed immediately." 
A 200-mile British air-and-sea 

blockade around the Falklands was to 
go into effect at 6 a.m. Iowa time Fri
day and Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher told Parliament the 9,000 
Argentine troops on the Falklands 
"will then be tolaUy isolated." 

"IT WAS THE ARGENTINE inva
sion that started this cri,sis and it Is 
Argentine withdrawal and restoration 
of British administration that must put 
an end to it," Thatcher said. 

cuUi made last year are fal1ln, too 
heavily on the poor. 

COMMENTS by Rep. Kent Hance of 
Texas, one of the so-called "boll 
weevil" Democrats - most of them 
Southerners - who helped Reagan win 
his economic battle last summer, bore 
out that perception. 

Hance said there is still time to work 
out a budget compromise and he might 
support a short delay in the third year 
of the tax cut that he helped pass . 

While Reagan has resisted most ef
forts to raise tales, Hance suggested 
several increases, including a doubling 
of many excise taxes and a 10 percent 

tal on IUIW'IeI. 
Rep. Leoa Pan tta . D-Callf , IIId 

evera I other membel'l .. kI they d0ub
ted Reagan'. speech would hi" I l1li
jor effect. 

, 'The pres ldent Is trylnl to ute In old 
lame plan for what I • new bill 
lame," IIld Panetta. "TIll I 't Ia t 
year." 

Hance said he ftlt thi' y r l'OUld be 
different too, and "th r pr bly 
won 't be as many phone CAll .. 

But the Whit Rou reported tllli 
two hours aftt'!' Re lan', IPPWltnce 
the switchboard WI ' busy WIth III, 
most In lupport 01 the P ldent '. 
policies. 

SEtnate ________ ContlnUed from Pigi 1 

made up before considering the 
funding. She said the Question pending 
in her group's case before Human 
Rights is whether the senate can make 
funding decisions on the basis of a 
group's goals. 

"Whatever decision they make on 
our case will affect funding decisions 
for other student groups, not just us," 
Reed said. 

Despite the denial of funds , Reed 
said Right to Life expects to return to 
the senate with further funding re-

CabIEt--______ --.:..--:---__ _ 
BUT PEOPLE should "stop looking 

at cable television as an entity. It's one 
small part of a much larger mix," said 
Hubert Cordier, ill director of broad
casting. The assets of communication 
technology depend 011 how various 
systems are connected, he said. 

Ray Muston, chairman of the video 
technology committee and assistant 

vice president for Academic Affairs, 
said cable television is just one compo
nent with "aJl kinds of potential ap
plications," such as transmitting data 
and visual images from one site to 
another using the same cables. 

If the ill does not offer cable televi
sion programming soon, the entire 
state could suffer poor educational 

Ch ilEtan ________ C_o_nt_inu_8_d _lro_m_p_ag_e_1 

the people. 

THEV CHARGED Carrasco with 
carrying a false identification card, be
ing an expert in explosives, com
mitting the armed robbery of a grocery 
store , distributing subversive 
propaganda and violating curfew laws. 
"They never charged me with dis
tributing leaflets. That is the only thing 
I did. In the end I got forty to fifty 
years, but with my defense, I got it 
lowered to 35 years." 

According to Aileen Robinson, 
program analyst for the U.S. Depart
ment of State, Carrasco came to Iowa 
November 26 , 1976, under the Parole 
Program for Detainees and RefllAees. 
Under that program "400 persons Bnd 
their families who were incarcerated 
In Chile for alleged political offenses" 
were allowed to leave the country and 
enter the United States as refugees. 

Carrasco's story is not unusual. In 
the first year after the military junta 
took over in Chile, more than 100,000 
people became victims of repression 
by death, exile or arrest. He says he 
feels guilty for having survived his tor
ture and imprisonment. " 1 did 
something and 1 am here . People who 
didn't, got shot. 1 consider myself 
lucky because they didn 't do much to 
me,'l 

CARRASCO SAID he tries to tell 
American people what happened to 
him in, partly to fulfill a promise made 
to a friend who remained in prison in 
Chile. He has given speeches 19 the 
local chapter of Amnesty Inter
national, an international human rights 
organization, and works for the El 
Salvador/Central America Solidarity 
Committee, a student organization that 
opposes U.S. intervention in Central 
America . "My friend told me, 'You are 
going to another country. Wherever 
you go, it is your duty to tell what is go
ing on here. Tell what you saw. Tell 
your experience.' " 

Carrasco now has permanent status 
as a U.S. resident and although he 
could apply for citizenship, he is uncer-

tain whether he will. He collects arti
cles about Chile in scrapbooks and 
dreams of a lime when he will be able 
to visit. "Citizenship for me is a figure 
of speech. My country is to be free. My 
country is freedom . But I can 't deny I 
was born in a region called Chile." 

Economic and military aid to Chile 
was curtailed under the Carter ad
ministration because of the country 's 
poor human rights record. The Reagan 
administration reversed the measure, 
saying there had been a decline in 
human rights violations by the Chilean 
junta. The president also expressed a 
desire to establish better relations with 
anti-communist nations. 

IN 1980, the junta became the longest 
lasting government in Chile's history. 
The junta ratified a new constitution in 
September of that year, enabling 
Pinochet to remain president for 
another eight years. A general election 
for legislators is planned for 1989. At 
that time, military commanders wiU 
designate the next preSident, who will 
serve an eight-year term. 

Carrasco's experience still haunts 
him in his dreams. "I have nightmares 
of military tanks running over me, of 
getting caught in cross-fire and having 
no place to hide. Sometimes 1 wake up 
in a panic." These dreams make him 
long for Chile before the coup. "J won
der what happened with the coup1 
What happened1 1 wonder how so few 
people could change the life of an en
tire country. It seems to me so easy to 
be happy. There is so much pain in my 
country. So much suffering." 

Although he still has bad dreams 
a bout the confusing time after the 
coup, he said he does not dream about 
his torture and incarceration. "I think 
It ' s some kind of self-defense 
mechanism. Your mind tries to block 
these things. Sometimes I have a very 
hard time remembering things when I 
want to. If 1 didn't have these things," 
he said, holding up one of the carved 
avacado seeds, " I would 't remember 
at all." 

DI Classifieds 

THIEVES' 
MARKET 

Saturday & Sunday 
May 1 & 2 

10:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Large variety of fine 
hand-crafted items. 

Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council, University of Iowa 

programing on cable stations, Cordi r 
said . 

"The greatest fear (concernJng UI 's 
lack of programming for cable televi
sion) is that if we don 't take the first 
step" there is the possibUty or 
"someone else moving Into the vOid," 
Cordier said. 

If the ill does not provide the state 
with educational program , another 

• 

less compet nl unly 
muni ly cotle will , h 

I e 



t cut protest 

P blic 

1,lIloIlten_ 

WASHINGTON - New Cealul 
Bureau data IIbow major IhIfIlIn ltate 
fanklftcl 01 median family Income with 
II Illel'IY boom _ng Wyomlna 
from 27th plaee to ath. 

TIlt fieUrt. art contained In the 
blltfJlu '. prtllmlnary flncllngl from I 
II mpllnc of the lon& CII\IUI forms 
filled OIIt by lIOme Americans April 1, 
I., which eontaln data 011 everytlllnr 
from home lleating fuel uaage to how 
many people ar. In poverty. 

Analyata caution that final figures 
may differ from the early dala 
provJCIed by tile IImpUng. 

The new data Ibow that nationwide, 
mediln lamU, income - the point at 
which .1 many f.milies earned mOrt 
al eamed I ... - Increaled more than 
'10,000 between 18 and 1m, up from 
.. ,see UI '18,Il0l . 

AIWa malntalllS tile top spot In the 
tate r.nkinp with median family In· 

come 01 .... and Arbnsas I. at the 
bottom with. low median family In· 
come or '14.356, swapping places with 

Ipplafter at least 20 years. Mis· 
IlJPI mond Into 49th place with 

'14,82% 
In die sharpest shift indicated In the 

new f!pres, Wyoming, wblch was 18th 
In lese and %7th In 1969, climbed to 6th 
pll with a figure of $22,497. 

WYOMJ 0' SURGE is due to 
&rowtb In Its energy industry, both In 
productlon and coostrucUon, said Bob 
Brttdelder, a regional economist with 
the Commerce Department's Bureau 
01 Economic Analysis. 

"It's a Iugb paying industry, a small 
stat. and It has a gigantic Impact," he 

Jd. 
H coal 1't!OIlrCeS, he said, have 

bdped improve income levels for Ap
palachian states, such as West 
Virginia, wblch, according to the 
prellmlnary data, Improved from 47th 
pia to 36th. 

In other dis. Oklahoma wenl from 
4lst to 34th. Louisiana went up eight, 
from U to 3:i. Colorado jumped from 
21 t a decade aco to 11th, while New 
York tumbled from lith to 2OtJI. Ver
mont dropped (rom 28th to 38th In the 

f ur 
8 Ufflder laid filUttS for New 

Yon doll'll ~use the entire 
DOrtheutem rftlon bas been declln

. Populatioll In SunbeJt slates grew 
, than In oortbeastem states, and 
II lome cues population in 
IIOI1hel tern ta tes actually declined. 

UP) 
analysis 

IN VERMONT, be said, "a lot of pe0-
ple are moving up there and not bring· 
Ing much business with them." And In 
Colorado, be said, Improvement Is 
probably due to the growth of Denver 
as a financial capital and a wider In
dustrial bue in the state. 

After Alaska in the top five states in 
median family Income were Connec· 
tlcut (~,038), unchanged in 20 years; 
Hawaii ($23,006), unchanged from 
1989; Maryland ($22,8!iO), up one to 4th 
place; and New Jersey ($22,830), which 
oyer the decade swapped places with 
Maryland. 

At the other end of the scale, In 46th, 
unchanged, was Kentucky ($16,399), 
followed by Tennessee ($16,245), down 
two to47th; Maine ($16,208), down 12 to 
48th; Mississippi and Arkansas. 

In an indication of suburban wealth 
against income levels In cities, median 
family income figures provided by the 
sample show the entire Washington, 
D.C., suburban area, which includes 
areas of Virginia and Maryland, far 
wealthier than the District of Columbia 
itself. 

IN A RANKING of median family in
come of the 38 metropolitan areas in 
the country with 1 million or more pe0-
ple, the $27,515 in metropolitan 
Washington led the list , far above the 
$l8,839 posted for t.be' city alone, which 
has fewer than 1 million residents. 

Per capita incolije among the 38 
large metropolitan areas also was 
highest in metropolitan Washington, at 
$1l,l38. In rankings of state per capita 
income, Alaska led at $10 ,171 , and lbe 
District of Columbia was next at 
$9 ,395. 

MissiSSippi , although moving up on 
lbe median family income charts, was 
last in rankings of per capita income at 
$3,992. Behind Alaska and the District 
of Columbia on the state lists were 
Nevada (",,835), Connecticut (",,458), 
Maryland (", ,30L ) and . California 
($8,296). 

Among the metropolitan areas, 
followlnS the Washington area at the 
top of the per capita incotne list are 
San Jose ($IL,012), Houston ($10,112), 
Anaheim·Santa Ana·Garden Grove, 
Calif. ($9,672) and Denver-Boulder, 
Colo. ($9,374). 
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HIre ... madlan family Income 1tvaII. 
from _ preliminary oanaut dill, tor the 50 
eta ... and DII1rICt of Columbia. IIId ilia 38 
metropolhll1 ...... whh I mNllon or mora 
mid....... with 1868 and ,. rlllklngl In 

__ .,1_.,
II A_ • • 21.- (I-II. 
I)~. 23.031 (2-2\. 
I) HIWIIi. 23.001 ('-31, 
4) Maryland. 22.150 (e-5). 
I) .... Jot..,. 2U3O (~) . 
I) WyomIng. 22.4'7 1' .. 27). 
7) llllnoio. 22.007 (6-7) . 
I) Mlchlgon. 21 .118 (Il.e). 
I) _ . 21 ,111 ('-10). 

10) Wllhinglon. 21.1311 (12-12). 
11) CoI ... dO. 21 .416 (:zo.21). 
12) c.,n .. nI • • 21.478 (5-1). 
I~) M_nu_. 21.328 (lo-t). 
14) MlnnotOll. 21.217 (24-17). 
II) WIIOOMln. 21.113 (15-15). 
II) OhIo. 20.710 (1'-131, 
17) 0010 ....... 20.858 (1),14), 
11) indian • • 20.540 (Ie-I 'I. 
11) VIrginia. 2O.~23 (32-25). 
20)"" Y"'k. 20.385 (7-11), 
21) '_",,"nI .. 20.258 (21-20). 
22) - . 20.241 (31-2e). 
22) UIoII. 20.1136 (1"23). 
24) o..,n. 19,137 (17-22), 
H) _ H.mplfll, •• " .7111 (22·11). 
21) K._ IU75 (26-30. 
27) Rhoda 111.0<1. 18.441 (n.II). 
21) T ..... IU72 (34-33). 
II) "''''''' .. 18.150 (25-24). 
30) No"' ...... " .110 (36-31). 
al) Monl.na lU39 (26-32), 

OIt~lel Of Calumbl •. lUst ( .... ---
19 .0<1 20 In ltee). 

32) MI .... 'I. 18.748 (30-2I). 
33) North O.kol •. 11.2311 (010-31). 
U) OtIlohom .. 17 .141 (3I-41). 
36) Loul.lana, 17.822 (41-43). 
M) W., VIrginia. 17.121 (36-~7). 
31) Florida. 17.551 (37-35). 
II) VormonL 17.5'8 (33-25). 
3f) o-gll. 17 . .03 (43-37). 
40) 5out11 Carolina, 1'1.340 (4"~2). 
41) ld.ho. 17.271 (2I-34). 
'2) .... Maxleo. 17.151 (27-M). 
U) North Corallna, 17 , 0~2 (45-40). 
44) _ma. 11.802 (41 .... ). 
45) South Oakola. 11.411 (42-44). 
41) Kenlucky. 18.m (44-4I). 
41) T,""",". 18.245 (4I-~5) , 
U) M.Ino. 18.201 (35-30). 
41) Mlalllllppl. 14.922 (50-SO). 
eo) Ark ...... 14.356 (49-41). 

1) Wuhlngton. O.C.-Mel.-Va. . 11.138 
2) S.n .10M. 11.012 
3) HoullOn. 10.112 
4) "".htlrn-SII11I "'*'Otr .... G,_ Cal" .. 8.8n 
I) Oan .. -Bouldor. Colo .• 9 .37~ 
I) Sa.t1Ie-e .. ren, WIIh ,. 8.153 
7) N ..... ·S.Halk. N.Y .. 5.947 
I) San Fr.nd • ..,.O.kl.nd. 8,828 
I) Mlnn •• potl.SL PIIII. Mlnn.-Wla.. UIII 

10) Miami. 5.711. 
11) KIn ... City. MO.-K.n .. 8.8113 
12) O.III.Fort W .. th. I.~O 
13) Fon LaUdofdllt-HoIywOOd. Fl • .• 1.~2 
1~) A11Inll . 1.382 
15) Lo. Ango1ao.Long _ . 1.:114 
11) MIIw .. k ... . . 381 
17) _.rk. 1.354 
11) Phoenix. 5,255 
11) ChIcaeO. '.227 

--

parwnt"-. and a b1tnQ 01 I m per capita 
Income. . 

The median family Iooome lor the netlon .. 
$11.808. The median par capita Income Ia 
$7,313. 

,.. .... -..,-
1)-.. 10.171 

DtalrIe1 01 CoI.mbl •• 1.315 
I) Nondo. 1.135 

. ~) eor-1Icut. 1.451 
4) Maryland . 1.301 
I) Callfornl • • 1.291 
I) ~ldo. I .I38 
7) Vifglnll. 7.7" 
I) Wyoming. 7.703 
I) llInoIa. 7,574 

10) .... JotMy. 7.503. 
11) 00I0w .... 7;382 
12) Mln_. 7.235 
11) Ohio. 7.101 
14) NOW Yo"'. 7.030 
II) A'ilona. 7.030 
11) H ... II. 7.028 
17) Wlaconain. 7.001 
11) Wllhlnglon . 7.000 
II) T ..... 1.725 
20) Florida, 1.107. 
21) Mlchlg.n. 5,518 
22) Oregon. 1.5' 1 
H) MlIIIChuHItI. 1.411 
U) K.n .... 1.4" 
21) ",,"'Ilk • . 8.337 
It) low •• 8. '" 
27) o-glo. 8.141 
H) f'ennay!lIOnl .. 8.OM 
21) Id.ho. 5.981 
20) Indian • • 5.984. 
II) ... Iab.ma. 5.975 
II) MiIIou,'. 5,844 
33) .... H.mplfll, •• 5.930 
34) Now Max~o. 5.888 
36) Monlan • . 5.774 
It) Ttnn_. 5.111 
31) U1III. 5.843 
:II) North Oakoll, 5.102 
III Rhodo Ialand. 5.575 
40) North Carolln •• 5.538. 
41) Okl.ho .... 5.502 
42) ... "'.n .... 5.417 
41) SOUIh C.rolln •• 5.323 
44) Vormont. 5.313 

. 45) SouIh OakOIa. 5.232 
41) Lou.lana. 5.175 
47) MaIno . 5.t oll 
41) Will Virginia. 5.002 
41) K.ntucky. ~. 733 

50) Mi~I .. lppi . 3."2 

20) ""nllnd. o..-w.", .. 7.HO. 
21) C_nd. 7.1181 
22) No .. York. N,V.-N.J .• 7.111 
22) Datrol1. 7,1~ 

:14) 1000Ian.poW •• 7.876 
21) Phlladolp1l11. 'a.-N.J .. 7.554 
It) e.hlm .... 7.~74 
27) Clnclnn.fl. Ohlo-Ky,-lnd .. 7.391 
21) COlumb ••• 7.291 
21) 5t Loul • • Mo.-III .. 7 . 2~ 
30) Sacr • .....,to. 8.863, 
31) San Ologo. 1.134 
32) PlltlbIa'gh. 1.810 
33)"" Orlean •• 6.795 
34) RIIoorIldo-San Bornard ... ·Onllrlo. Clln .. I.7~ 
35) EIDOlOn. 6.673 
H) Tampo-Sl f'et."bur9. Fl •. 5.1211 
'7) Buff.Io. 8.818 
II) San Antonio. 5.747. 

4'" -.-
'11.I'lND>b 60111 hA 1ftl1i ... ' SAlDllIf':SIPENT 

, Journalistic abandon' lambasted 

Letters 
editorial assumes - again, without 
evidence - that aU private schooll 
caler exclulively to a wealthy 
collltiluenc:y. Vet research Into the 
programa elpeciaUy of private college.. 
preparatory schools - statistic. 
nallable from the National 
AaaoclaUon of Independent School. -
will lbow the very lar,e scholarship 
programa In many school. expl'ellly 
detllJlld to IUract middle- and lower· 

Income students. 
The final paragraph it perhaps the 

most misleading, for It assumes public 
educational systems are In lOme way 
instrinsically superior to private 
educational systems. The authors need 
to make thenuelves aware that a 
considerable backlash a,alut the 
failure of public education hal been 
lllderway for at least the past five to 
seven years. 

I do not refer to the morally 
Indefensible efforts of lOme clUzeIll to 
escape racial Integration. Rather, It is 
the perceived failure of public 
education to educate children that hal 
sparked an increaled coucern by 
parents to find alternatives outside the 
public domain. 

I believe ne DalJy lown qht to 
make itself better informed both with 
respect to "public and to private 
education prior to coUlle, before it 
permita Itself to editorialize on the 

subject with such journalistic abandon. 
Carl L. Fredericksen 

Morbid pictures 
To the editor: 

The suicide that made the front page 
was not only morbid, but didn't pertain 
to a campus newspaper (01, April 20). 
No discretion was used in choosing 
photographs of a man clingl\ll to the 
outside of his mental Institution, then 
freefalijng to his death as onloolten 
idly gaped from their Windows. 

The man, whose name or background 
it not mentioned, was a resident of 
Toronto, Canada, a city more than IlOO 
miles from ]owa City. 

Family and friends 01 this suicide 
victim are not likely to be embarrassed 
or mortified, since It's unlikely De 
DaDy lown ts available In Canada, 10 
they wert spared this sensationalism. 
Kate Head 

by Garry Trudeau ..----....... -~ 
L.~.,. 
policy 
Lilt •• to \fle editor mUl' 
be typed and mutt be 
IIgned. Unllgned or un· 
typed lIIter. wi)1 not be 
conaldered lor publica· 
tion. Lilt.. .h6uJd In· 
elude Ihe writer'. 
telephone number. which 
will not be pubillhed, and 
Iddr ... , which will be 
withheld upon '"u .... 
litten lhould be brIeI. 
end Til. D.llr low .. 
,..,.,.. \fl. right to edit 
lor length IIId clarity. 
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By Pam Peter .. n 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City, like many other college 
towns, seems geared tpward its youth, 
The political atmpsohere and business 
community - from the jean shops to 
the bars - seem skewed in the direc
tion of students, 

In such an atmosphere, the elderly 
can be largely ignored. 

But take a closer look : There is a 
commitment here, and has been for 
some time, to provide senior citizens 
with some of the best programs and 
services in the nation. That commit
ment is symbolized in the Iowa City 
Senior Citizens Center, its program
mers and its participants. 

"We look at ourselves as productive, 
, helpful, useful people," said Thea 

Sando, who was named Johnson 
County's 1981 Outstanding Senior 
Citizen. " The center will help us 
change our image from a group of peo
ple who are always in the receiving 
position, to a group that also has 
something to give. II 

TO THAT END, the Senior Center 
has made large gains. 

"There probably aren't 10 centers in 
the country more sophisticated than 
our center ... certainly not in Iowa," 
said Bette Meisel, coordinator of the 
Senior Center. 

A 1980 senior center comparison con
ducted by Meisel and Lori Benz, the 
center's program specialist, shows 
that Iowa City's center is unlike any 
other in Iowa - in its local support, 
services, location and structure. 

Fifteen Iowa cities, chosen because 
of their comparable size to Johnson 
County's elderly population, were con
tacted to determine the extent to which 

" other city governments support senior 
centers. 

Meisel said the study shows most 
cities limit their financial support for 

" the elderly to housing and transit ser
vices. "Most centers are congregate 
meal sites with activities and 
scheduled services built around that 

, . core service, II she said. 
Iowa City supports about 80 percent 

of the $155,493 operational cost of its 
, center and the county funds the rest. 

The city was also the backbone of the 
purchase and renovation of the old Post 
Office, which now provides 82,000 
square feet of space, available for the 
county's 10 ,400 citizens over 55 years of 
age. 

Meisel said the Chamber of Com-

, •. -I · A 1ist of available 
senior citizen services 

. , I 

.' ., 
• SEATS Is a lleet of 10 vans that 
provides door-to-door transportation 
service. The system gave 42.000 rides In 
fiscal 1981 for medical trips, shopping, 
business appointments, soclat and 
senior events and congregate meals. 

Citizens over 60 and handicapped 
persons with physclal or mental 
disabilities must call for a reservation 24 
hours In advence , and no ellg ibte 
passenger will be denied a ride because 
of Inability to pay. A donation of SI Is 
suggested for a one-way tnp. Onfy 25 
cents Is requested for a ride to a 
congregata meal slta 

• Congregate meals is a program that 
provides nutritious midday meats and 
socializing. The san lor canter Is one of 
thrae Iowa City sites and servas about 
200 elderly dally. 

• The Johnson County chapter of the 
American Asso~lation of Retired 
Persons. with Its 240 members , Is 

merce's idea of a senior center, back In 
1974, was to provide elderly shoppers 
with a cup of coffee and a place to rest , 

But the money, the building and the 
interest were all there, and a bigger 
idea caught on. The city budgeted 
$250,000 from Community Develop
ment Block Grant funds to buy the 210-
by-ISO foot project site in 1977 to start 
the senior center, said CDBG Coor
dinator Jim Hencin. 

Other money for the $1.8 million cen
ter came from the county Board of 
Supervisors, the Older Americans Act, 
the Iowa Commission on Aging, the 
Heritage Agency on Aging, the 
Hawkeye Area Community Action 
Program, the National Register of 
Historic Places and local funds. 

"IT HAS BEEN perhaps one of the 
most extensively planned local pro
jects involving citizens and 
governmental groups alike, " Hencin 
said. And now that it is finished, the 
center has four agencies operating out 
of its ground level offices and has at
tracted senior volunteers. 

Benz said seniors are "coming 
forward and saying 'I can do this or 
that' and volunteering their services." 
In December, 90 volunteers put in 692 
man-hours at the center. 

Volunteer work may entail being a 
host, giving tours or dispensing infor
mation. Other duties may include 
working in the library or reporting for 
the Senior Center Post - a newspaper 
generated by the center and sent to 
more than 4,700 Iiomes in tbe county. 

"We want this to be a community at
mosphere and a community isn 't living 
in isolation," Benz said . "Older people 
are coming out and helping themselves 
and each other, and that is tbe only way 
this center can - and should -
operate." 

"dedicated to help the members of the 
elderly population, both Individually and 
collectively, live usefIJl, happy lives In a 
world which seems to many of this 
generat ion of elders to have grown 
complicated. confusing and Indifferent." 
AAAP Is open to anyone over 55. and 
provlda. programs such as the 55-Alive 
dnving course, the Prime-Time Exercise 
Party, educational forums on haallh. 
safety and tax fOf'ms and a WidOWed 
Persons Service. 

• The Elderly Services Agency - an 
Information and referral sarvlce - offers 
special one-on-one services for persons 
who need help wrth retlrement. legal, 
hooslng, finance or other problem areas. 

• A chore department In the Senior 
Center can assist elderly persons wllh 
cteaning, minor repelrs. painting or yard 
work at reasonable rates. Chora 
Coordinator Art Anderson said this type 
of service seems to be the most popular. 

M" 

The Panda's 
Thumb 

Now 
in 
paper
back 

4.95 

prairie 
lights 
books 
lOOs.linn 
near the new bbnuy 

Guaranteed THRIFT 
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~~ CERTIFICATES 
tp.t~" ,,,, ANNUAL 

YIELD' 
ANNUAL 

RATE 

30 days 14.92% 14,00'/. 

15.49% 14,50% 

30 months 16.05% 15,00% 

$500 minimum 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscltloe Rd . 

338-9443 
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The TREK RacingTeam 
will present 

A Bike Clinic on: 
• Fitting 

, • Riding Style 
• How 10 get into racing 
• Racing Technique 

Saturday May 1st 
10 am until noon 

at the World of Bikes 

RIDERAPP E 
MAY 

To thank you for 
please ride 
your bike 

as parking 
is limited. 

throughoutt 
we'll give 
FREE 

(ALL 

Courtesy of II Iowa City Tran 

I 
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y' Wisconsin to battle Iowa this weekend 
callie much either. 

" I never IIW a lame quite like that." 
Id Wllconlin Head Coach Tom 
~ r. "We 've never been clobbered 
by that much." 

URPRI INGLY. the Badgers were 
Ib to come back to win the second 
,ame. 8-7, "'MIat was the important 
thl",," Mtyer said. "that we were able 
to come back." A 27-run loss, however . 
cannot fade a1fay easily. 

'MIe be t ucuse the 11-22 Badgers 

can give at this point is their youth, 
which, by taking a glance at their 
roster . seems to be a valid alibi. With 
only one senior on the entire squad. 
center fielder and co-captain Mike 
Hatch. the underclassmen have been 
forced to bear much of the pressure. 

According to Meyer. one of his 
squad 's problems has been a lack of in
tensity. "We need to be a little 
hungrier," he said. "We need to battle 
a little more. I'm not sure if that 's 
somethin~ inside or something you 

The Dally low.n/D'avld Conklin 

Hawks end spring drills 
.. ..,' UO'D OF InJllries Lo front· line 

, ev ral walk-ons will see ac· 
, d uclln, BUI Brollamer from 
""ah. lowl H II rrently the No. 

wfft,rIuo"i and wiU tart for the Black 

EIIms of its spring finale with the 
Cornhuskers. 

There Is talk Nebraska is plans to run 
Mike Rozier and Roger Craig out of the 
same backfield. The duo split time last 
year at I-back last year, combining for 
over 2.000 yards . 

Admission to the game Is $2 for 
adults and $1 for children. About 40 
members of Iowa's marching band will 
perfonn at halftime and an announce
ment of the Hawkeyes' co-captains for 
this season Is expected. 

Radio stations WHO in Des Moines 
and KCJJ In Iowa City will broadcast 
the game. 

learn. We're very young and inex
perienced. but one of these days we're 
going to turn the corner and hopefully 
it will be pretty sooo." 

Iowa Assistant Coach Fred Mims 
described the Badgers as a "scrappy 
team." a tag that Meyer has no objec
tion to. "Fred knows what he's talking 
about," Meyer said. "That pretty 
much describes our club. We try to get 
base hits here and there and stay con
sistent. " 

MIMS, WHO RECALLS last year's 
Wisconsin squad as a tough pitching 
team, said, "Offensively. they're not a 
great team. No one 00 the team is 
really a major threat but they're pesky 
hillers and single you to death." 

Overall , the Badgers are hitting .270 
as a team but last weekend, Wisconsin, 
like Iowa, found out the hard way that 
Illinois is a definite Big Ten title coo
tender. 

The lIlini shot down the Badgers in 
See Baseball, page 28 

Twenty horses 
await the start 
of 10SthDerby 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) - Strewn 
alongside the grueling road to 
Churchill Downs are Timely Whter 
and Hostage. fine colts who were once 
considered favorites to win tbe Ken
tucky Derby. Both nearly died in their 
quest for the roses. 

'!be l08th edition of thoroughbred 
racing's most treasured prize has been 
most unkind to its prospective 
favorites - until now. 

EI Baba, the winner of the LOUisiana 
Derby . and Air Forbes Won . 
triumphant in the Wood Memorial two 
weeks ago. have displaced those woun
ded warriors as the favorites for Satur
day's Kentucky Derby . Twenty horses 
in all. including a filly. are expected to 
go postward. 

And finally, in what has been a 
season of misfortune for 3-year-olds 
with designs on the Derby. a dash of 
good luck has graced the stars. 

EI Daba. who will be ridden by Don 
Brumfield, drew the No. 4 post thurs
day and was installed as the 5-t0-2 
favorite . Air Forbes Won, with the 
crafty Angel Cordero up, drew the No. 
7 post at 7-t0-2. . 

In a starting gate that threatens to 
resemble a highway in the height of 
rush hour. those pJacements for the 
favorites are most kind. 

"Good. real good," drawled Dewey 
Smith, EI Baba's gruff old trainer. 
"I'm very happy. Couldn't be any bet
ter. We've got a lot of speed on the in
side and that will carry us away from 
the crowd. We didn't want to be on the 

Kentucky Derby pole 
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extreme outside." 

EVEN WITH the withdrawal of 
Timely Writer. who required ab
dominal surgery after a bout with 
colic. and Hostage, who fractured a 
sesamoid in a workout earlier this 
week. the Derby field is filled with 
some talented a nd interesting conten
ders . 

Cupecoy's Joy, a New York-bred 
filly , will attempt to follow the trail 
blazed by 1980 Derby winner Genuine 
Risk. who was only the secood distaf
fer to win the first leg of the Triple 
Crown. A granddaughter of 1964 Derby 
winner Northern Dancer. Cupecoy's 
Joy will leave from the rail under 
Angel Santiago. 

"That a girl," said the filly 's owner, 
Roberto Perez. after drawing the No. 1 
post. "Sbe's in. You can't pray for bet
ter than that." 

Cassaleria, the on~yed wonder , 
was handicapped further by drawing 
the No. 18 post. According to trainer 
Ron McAnally, flying dirt will be the 
main problem for the colt, who lost his 
left eye in an accident at birth. The 
wide post could pose an insurmoun
table problem for the sentimental 
favorite. who is being housed in a 
specially built pen to help his severe 
case of claustrophobia. 

Bullets complicate 
Celtics' title defense 
United Press International 

'MIe Boston Celtics. expected to be 2-
o at this juncture of the NBA playoffs, 
instead are 1-1 and in danger of losing 
the home court advantage if they run 
Into problems during their weekend 
meetings with the Bullets in 
Washington. 

Boston, the defending champion. was 
on the brink of winning its second 
straight from Washington Wednesday 
night when a three-point field goal by 
Frank Johnson with three seconds 
remaining became the shillelagh that 
whacked the Celtics into submission. 
103-102 . 

The timely basket ended a string of 
10 strallht losses to Boston and made 
Bullets coach Gene Shue 's bid for a vic
lory instead of a tie payoff In the win ' 
column. 

Philadelphia leads its series with the 
Bucks 2~ and can lock It up by winning 
a pair of weekend games in Milwaukee. 

In Friday night action, Los Angeles 
seeks a :HI lead over the Suns in 
Phoenix. while tbe Seattle-5an Antonio 
set moves down to Texas with the 
teams tied at 1-1. 

THE SPURS were happy to gain a 

split in Seattle and figure they can 
rebound from Wednesday nigbt's 114-99 
second game loss. 

Spurs coach Stan Albeck gripes. 
however. that referees bandling the 
game were making calls in favor of the 
Sonics. 

Albeck argued his case by pointing to 
the Sonics ' 26 more free throw at
tempts in the two games and to only 10 
free throw opportunities for George 
Gervin , the NationaL Basketball 
Association's leading scorer . 

"'MIe thing I find difficult to accept is 
that every shot from the league's 
premier offensive player winds up he
ing a clean block." Albeck said. "Ice 
(Gervin) has seen every defense possi
ble in the league and you can't tell me 
he won 't get to the line." 

Philadelphia has its fine 
sharpshooters aiming at the Bucks and 
if the momentum of eight straight vic
torjes h~s any bearing. the Silers could 
wrap up the series Sunday. They were 
particularly effective in a 120-108 
massacre Wednesday as Philadelphia 
hit 56.2 percent of its floor attempts. 

Andrew Toney had 14 baskets amoog 
his 31 points and promises to continue 
the barrage Saturday. 

f d ration officials say some racers cheat 
not to print at th flnlah , 

the other racer to win. TIle 
WI • . " 

saY' part 01 the problem II 
tr)'ln to IUWtr ordefUlt !.be qllfttlon, 
whit I chea~' "Two rlden can 
bf k IWl1 {rom tile field IIICIlrIde off 
k k tile wind fot tilt other. 'nIat ', 
not idtnId cheaUllC," Boyden .. Id. 

alift, OCCIIft wilen the obvlOUl 
IIriMer IIa out to IOIIIeOIIe elM 10 

the cln pita.. \beIr 1pOIIIOrI. But 
!low do w pme It1" 

f'rlJlll baa .1rIIdy JII'()tIOIed 1 10111-
tioII . I CtlIlImIalIon tMl would hold 
-.rt and 1_ auapeMIoni. The 
JI"*Iem with that IY'tern II it dependI 
II racen Mmlttlnc that racet art 

flxed . 
FRA YSSE AND BOYDEN brought 

the cheating luue up with ChlcalO 
Tribune writer John Husar because 
they were tryill/l to get some publicity 
for bike racing. 

Husar mel Fraysse and Boyden .t I 
meeting of tbe U.S. Olympic Commit
tee earller thll mQllth In Indlanapoill . 

"TIle DIOIt Important thl", we were 
trYinl to do It to get people to walcll 
the r.ce .... 80Jden 111d. "We wanted 
pecple to watch the racet clOIe!' - not 
bave • ltory on cheatinl. 

"Here In Teul (Boyden II from G.r
lind, Texlll the only thing they ~r 
\I football . It'. Uke Darrell Royaillid, 
lbe onl, sports In Texa. are football 

and Ipring football . I, as a promoter of 
bike racing, wUl try aDd get publicity 
.ny way I can and be (Husar) gave me 
the chance." 

Both men are afraid that cycling 
may 10 the route of professional 
wrestung and roller derby. "RacIne in 
Europe Is already tbat way," Frayne 
said. "Germani win in Germany, 
ltaUans win in Italy. It's becomlng a 
real joke." 

BOYDEN SAID : "I want the allow to 
be an elcltlnc, entertaining eveat, not 
.. , like pro wreaUIq. Cycllnl II IUp
poted to be an Individual sport with 
everybody tryi"l to wiD, but we don't 
have that rlllbt now." 

Although cheatina is a problem In 
cycling, drug and alcohol abuse are 
not. The rules are very strict In these 
areas according to Fraysse. "We are 
very strict on drugs." Fraysse said. 
"We always give the winners and other 
randomly selected contestants dope 
tests after every race. If you get 
caught using drugs you are IUSpellded 
30 days for the first offense. six months 
fot the secODd. and the third violation 
will get a rider banned for life." 

Cycllq II a sport that Is lookin& for 
reCGflllltion from both the public aDd 
tbe media. But, as Husar IiId In hla ar
ticle, It becomes sad when national of
ficials have to dig 10 hard just to find a 
story the people wlll read. 
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Softba" · team faces arch-rivals 
in weekend tourney at Ames 

g " / 110 ' _--A r-' 11\ ,..a By Beby Andereon ames. I wed only OM ~ • ..- wttJI I 
Staff Writer Iowa State eaters the wtekeIId with pmes and allO ltad ... ~ yead 

an 18-13 record after finishiq fifth in .• hatti" averll'. ~ Lpn 
Iowa's softball team plays in the the Big Eight tourument lilt Coach Lindl WeBs ukI ,-..,,,lM 

Iowa State Invitational this weekend in weekend. Minnesota brill. a 1~12 SchUdrtling and ~ ~or
Ames, taking 00 two of the three teams record to the tOUl'llaJlleJlt ud cumnUy Huson allO provide .. ~..,.... 
it will face in the national qualifying sports a six-game winnin, streak. lIWICea for the ~ (;t. ~ 
tournament May 8-9. Though Iowa State's season has I~ After Iowl drfJppetJ ~ ~ 

Iowa plays Minnesota at 1 p.m. peared IIOmewhat inconIIstent, the tei Northern IlJ1nIiI "",i lIot 
Saturday and 11 a.m. Sunday, and Iowa Cyclones had an eight-game winllillC. said there woulda'\ be _1 ~ 11'._ 
State at 3 p.m. both Saturday and Sun- streak halted by Nebraska during the In tbe line-up "bet~" ,,~I ""-cf 
day. The Hawkeyes ' record against B :-JI 
Iowa State this year is 1-2 while they ig Eight tournament. IIeCeSIIry. 'lbe ki • .,...., " 
have met Minnesota once, losing 3-2 in lIave to do and lia ~ ~1' .. II THE LEADING PITCHER for Iowa ... ttlu UIIIr beads Oft ,. .• , t .. 
12 innings. .~ .... t' ..... I 'State is Peg Geary with a 10-3 record. d .,~I ~ 

"I haven't seen them (Iowa State or Sue Wedemeier, who also pitches for Parrish and Well~.If\'- ... -
Minnesota ) this spring," Iowa Head the Cyclones and balds a 7-11 record, Weekend's rouDd-roblo ~tJtlD" .. P tar 
Coach Ginny Parrish said. "and I tuDe-up for rea\OIIII COfJ'IC. I!i ~ 
couldn't judge from last fall how they leads Ute team in batting with a .321 (regional) tourney ~Jt ~..at tJIIt 
will be this spring . We get up for both average. lI'abI," Wells added. :..M r 
teams though, because they usually The Gophers are led by junior down to wbich team Ia ~r . 
end up being good, competitive pitcher Gretchen Larson, who Iw weekend." 

Netters take on Big Ten foes ~~.::: 
By Mike Condon not taking Iowa ligbUy. Althoalh bII travel to list L"~~ ~~t ~ 
SlaffWrller squad has won the last 15 BII Ten ti- Micblpn State. ~ ..... ,. 

ties, Eisner is worried about his team '. Iowa bas a lood cbuce IA' • ..11" 
Iowa Head Tennis Coa~h Steve performance in singles. Spartans. _,·.,id. 

Houghton sees today's dual meet at "We don't take anyUting for granted, "Michigan State is ,.ot ~ .,eat 
Michigan and Saturday's dual at especiaUy Iowa," Eisner said. "They tough as Michl,an," JlOII ,;;.. It 
Michigan State as matches to be used are a team in transition. They lost a "If our lilY' play weli ~rl ~ 
to prepare for the Big Ten meet. number of good players off last year'. th8111 but tlley wiD lit .,..' tid 

"Our meet against Michigan wiD be squad, but Mike Inman baa bad a fioe lIomt!. ~ .,ttb 
very similar to Minnesota," Houghton record at No. 2 this season and Jim "Another lactor C!f1I}IJ ~ • .,-
said. "They are just loaded from top to Ca rney ha s al ways given UI that their coacII does f-!'!.. 01 ~,ad 
bottom. problems." their line-up. He ptays".,...-• ., 

"In matches such as these the idea is THE WOLVERINES are led by ter players at lower poIitJOll at 
for our guys to go out, be loose and play senior Michael Leach, who is rated No. even up the mate • . " ttIlJ ~t ill 
relaxed. When a team does that, they 12 nationally, and junior Mark Mees Iowa 's next competiUOO ,,::rrteI' 
usually end up playing very well." who is rated in the top 30 in the nation. lien weekend's Bill Ten t~ 

But Wolverine Coach Brian Eisner is After Ute Michigan meet, the Hawp Madison, Wis. 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Viceo Arcade" 

French Imported 
Fischer 

~\\" III lfJ.l 
~ n'!!:.:.:" · ~f 

0,...7 .. ,. ..... 

four PJDeI. tile /rid! tI»y pulJId 
• tile Rawkeyea two I 
~paip lIhnail wepl tile 
I, Mld llon In two Itrallht 
doIIllleII.derl , 6~ and 3·2 hlrday, 
... W and I-I SuJlday. 

'I1Iat mo.Id ITUIk !lie Hlwuy , 
• little better Tblt , and the 'Ict \.bat 
alt. tile 10111' de(. II 10 the n IlD , 1 
bJ IIauoced blc'k 10 .n 10 0( I 1 
U •• 1, In lIOIH:on'~ ('011 III 

TIle ltdIers hay played ht I 
Ten pmes. B Ide the rOlf to 
&. lUI ai , they ,lit 10llf wllb 
NortIIw.hn, ICQfIIl( 21", IIId 
IUowin( 21 on the \It' UncI 

FRIDA Y 
$2. p. 

3to6:30pm 
FR E pOP OR ] 

22 oz Bottles 
Sunday Special J 

N 2 "c. for STUDENTS-Come to HRmbwrg Inn o. 

I 
~ u 
i 
~ 

1.1 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

PAUL GEREMIA 
one of the finest white blues 

artists to come along.-Rolling Slone 

405 South Gilbert 
Open seven nights a week 

most major charge cards welcome 

If You Weren't at 
THE FIELDHOUSE 

Last Weekend, 
YOU MISSED 

• 7S¢ Bottles of Miller 
• 7S¢ Bottles of Miller Lite 
• 7S¢ Old Style 'TallBoys' 
• $1.00 Pitchers 
• 7S¢ Kamikazes 

t .. 
DON'T 
MISS 
THIS 4 - WEEK--

END'S 

~FIELD SPECIALS 

HOUSE 

a delicious inexpensive. .. 52 09 
CHI CKEN DINNER ..... · 
~ Chicken, potato." gravey, vesetab1el and ron. 

The Breakfast P ~ I ""' , .... , , 

Eggs. Cakes, Omelettes and other breakfast d,Ji&htJl 

1982 MID STATES REGIONAL" 
BALLeT fMTIVAL 

DIncc Tllatre oIthc ~ 

Gall l'erfOl1TW1ce: S8tunt.y. May L5 at 8:00 p.RI, 
I'aramount Theatre, Cedar Rap1411. Iowa 
~1I.lbIe a.panla from twctv. .... 

ClaSKS: Classic Ballet and Cont~ Jaaa.bJ "-ten 
Seminara: Dance related Mlbjecta 

OMervers kllllvlllUlc 

117 Third Avenue, S.!.. Cedar Rapids. lowe ~4CH (318) lel-osl8 

You're never fw from tie bell pIlZI in klWn. ~ 0lIl1 Felix & 0l
ear's Pizza Express. We'll rush I deUciQua. 1tIIInI~ha& ptua 
right to your door or dorm in 20 min_ Of _11 .. ',. 'II 
give you '1.00 1ft your next delivered piDl. 

So next time you get ttle hUl9ies, ~'t held for lit 
refrigerator, head for the phonel 
(Express delivery Is available In Iowa City only on • I/mIIId atleclion Of"1 
pluas) c'" 



lay highlights ~awks' win 
inbd split with St. Ambrose I 

_ ..... ~I 

II. AIMrtw 010 000 0 - 1 • 3 
.... I0Il aliI a-I' 2 ............... ..", ....... 
.. ".... ...... 7 
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THI PLiAIURI PALAel 

Check out our: 
-25. Adult Movie Arcade 
-Adult Magazines & Books 
-Novelties and Gifts 
-Adult lingerie 
-Swinger Magazines 
-Adult Video Cassettes 
-Non-Adult Videos 
-Video Player Rentals 
-8 mm Films 
-and Periodicals like 

Chick, Hustler, Playguy. 
Mandate. and more 

315 Kirkwood 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGE 
TENDER 

PORK 
SANDWICHES 

121 

RECORD SHOW & SALE II.AMIw... I0Il 001 4-1 "7 .... ___________ ... 

.... 1004110-7.2 
,.:: .... (7) ....... KrIlOlll .. ~(7)1IId ...... _______ ~--.. A collector's dream come true! 

Sunday, May 2' 
formerly the 

HOLIDAY INN 
(I-BO-exit 240) 

IIId wilen we do that we \00II lib we eouId 
be allltlaaal dllmplollblp team," Parrilli 
aaId. "WI bit tile bell well UId played pod 
del .. today ucl that II an It taUs." 

'nit Him, now 14-11 OD tile 1eUOD, 
Ira .. to AIIMI thll wtektlld to meet Iowl 
State IIId N!al.ata, two 01 tile teama that 
the Hlwb will .. III tile feCkJGal tourna· 
!lid later In May. 

" I'm loakiJII for III to play with a lot 01 
IIteuIlJ tIiI ftCend, jut like .1 did at 
Macamb Jut weekend," PaniIh aald. 
"Tben II DOq..tioa that tbII team hu tile 
ability 10 wiI, we juIt blve to put It III 

ylodl, ~." 

~d again for Hawkeye$. 
meet at Iowa State 

I"a'. IMIt by Terrence Duckett. Iowa 
Slale'. Saaday UU baa tumed ID a utiollli 

MAGOO'S 
Friday 4:30-7 

HAPPY, HOUR 

-------------------
Fri. & Sat. Night Special 

, $2 Pitchers 
75¢ Bar Liquors 

206 N. Linn 

9:00 am-4:00 pm 

Admission $1.00 
For information. please contact : 

Box 1344, Iowa City 
ph. 338-7166 

PRESENTS 

meet qlaallfylar Urne 01 •. 57 for 400- .... __________ .... _ .. 
meters. 

FOIl A CllANGE, Iowa'. sprinters will. ___________ .. 
be It f1IIl 1trqtIl. Victor Greer, Treye 
JacbGD UId Gordoa Beecham were b0b
bled by ilJIlrMl early ID tile 1eaIOII. 

'I1Ie Ha ...... 4 I 100000ter nlay hu 
bee dlJqlllWled ID ItI I .. t two ractS for 
baton baDcIoIf problema. "I can take some 
01 the bkme for that," JackaOD aald. "In 
time tIIeJ (,ood baDdalf.) win come." 

Nortbem Iowa illed by dIICUa tbrowm 
Matt HIYtlllIId AnIle Doden. Tbey will be 
especlaUy ImportaDl with tile lOll of 
ero.eu. 

Drde bat two CJUtIt.aDdInc hiIb jllmper8 
- 0." Sykes, wbo bat IIOIred ., feet, and 
YlU Patten, wbo ... Jumped 6-10. 

'l1lIa meet Is "fairly Impol1ant" to Iowa 
SCale, wbId! pIaMI eilbth In laat year's 
NCAA outdoor meet, accord1nc to Cyclone 
Iletd Cold! BW Serpa. 

.. All tbe .tate Icboola compete 
.".1¥e11 apbIst ead! otber," be aaid. 
lie addC tbat It Is III Important meet for 
lpedlton. "It', GIlt 01 tile very few d

cItiII ..... ill Iowa beIideI Ute Drake 
RelaJl ." 

9 has $" 
\~ JVr~ 

c,q~ Sale ~ 
I e Internationalist reg ...... ....... $3699 

Nlke All Court rtg. 23." .................. $1999 

Nlke Yankee reo 34" ..................... $2950 

10% ott on 
Tennl8 Rackets - Wilton, Prince, Head, 

Donnay. Kenn." Snauwert 

Iklng Shorts -Canterbury Woolrich, Sportlf, 
OeMn Plclflc 

30% otfon 
A Select Group of Warm-Ups 

1*"F**R**ttE*'*'*'**E***;;,=~:;::"7*** 
i "' .. CHASE Of ANY 

RACKET (a __ , 

Eby" Sporting Good. 
Plaza CentIr 0". 
lowl City 354 4810 
1:30 to 1:00 MON-FRI 
1:30 to 1:00 SAT 

SUPER SPUD 
Food Shoppe /.~) 
Old Capitol Center ~' (3. ~ \~) 

2nd Level C . ' (By Parldng Ramp) •. ' '. '] . 
Takeout 3543872 ', - ;. 

It's Outta sight! 
SavIng BraIdut 8-10:30 am weekdays 
l()'noon Sunday (Sunday FREE Parking) 
Entrees from .79 up 

Friday 
ShrImp Creole Spud 

(from • secret c.Jun 
~) 

$2.99 . 

Sunday 
Creamy Potato Soup 'n' 

Beef·RlIe SandlMch 
~2.28 $1.99 
Ground Beef 'n' 

Mushroom Sauce Spud, 
choice of 12 oz. Pop 

"IIol14 $2.99 . 
Use Ramp & Capitol Sl Entrance Early Mornings 

Dally Dubble Bubble on our soft Uquor 4· 7 pm 
(25C Dnr.w, $1.50 PItchers, SOC Wine) 

University Theatres Present 

The Final Concert 
Tour of 

I~CII!J --- -- = = 
§~~ ~ = ~:.~ ~ 

gg~g-~~~~ ====~ =§ ~---~~~-

and the Merchants of Death 
A NEW ROCK M.JSICAL 

April 28-May 2/May7-8 
Old Armory Theatre 
Weds-Sat at 6/Sun at 3 
Tickets at Hancher / IMUldoor 
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[:Rosine to 
1-;-

:~ Iead Iowa , 
~- in Big Ten 

, 

golf meet 
By Steve Batterson 
Staff Writer 

Iowa women's golfer Cookie Rosine 
believes the Hawkeyes have just as much 
of a chance as anyone else at winning tbe 
Big Ten title this weekend in Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

"We know this is our last tournament of 
the season and the season is corning down 
to the wire," Rosine, a sophomore, said. "I 
can promise you that we're going to go out 
and be aggressive on the course this 
weekend. We've gal nothing to lose." 

Rosine remains one of the most consis
tent golfers on Coach Diane Thomason 's 
squad, even though weather has limited 
Iowa 's competition during the spring to two 

• full meets_ 
"She's been one of our team scoring 

leaders all season long," Thomason said. "I 
know lhat she is capable of scoring rounds 

• of 74 or 75 every time out. She does have a 
lot of leadership qualities and she really 
has helped our team in terms of per
sonalily_" 

ROSINE PREFERS not to concentrate 
too heavily on her golf game while she is on 

• the course. "For some golfers, it helps to 

Cookie Rollne: 

,just study where this fool goes and where 
, lbat arm should be, but that just distracts 
, • file," Rosine said. "I like to think about a 

=.' certain song while I'm on the course. I've 
found that if I have a song running through 

•... we're going to go out and be aggressive on the course this weekend. We've got 
nothing to 10M." 

• my head, I'll playa much better game of 
:. golf. 
;. . "It takes a lot of endurance to play 36 
--"holes of golf in a day and I don 't like tbe 
· fact that I have to concentrate the whole 
,: • lime I'm out there. I chose to come to Iowa 
: • because I didn't want to be in intense com
: • petition 12 months out of the year. I wanted 

to be able to have some time to myself and 
during the winter I'm able to get away 
from it for a little while and enjoy life." 

But the Galesburg, Ill. , native doesn't put 
_ ' the clubs away for long, even during the 

winter. "I really improved my game a lot 
during the winter," she said. "I worked a 
lot on improving my stroke and it should 
payoff by making me a more consistent 
golIer." 

THE HAWKS WILL face a tough 
challenge in the Big Ten championships. 
"This has been a building year for us, " 
Rosine said. "We only lose one person to 
graduation and by the time I'm a senior, if 
vre keep working at it, we'll really have 
something going." 

Thomason is looking for a logjam of 

teams at the top of the standings. "Ohio 
State, Illinois, Michigan State and Indiana 
wi II a 1I be tough and the wa y Wisconsin 
played here last Weekend they'll have to be 
considered," Thomason said. 

Iowa, who finished third in the league last 
year, will be able to take six golfers this 
weekend and count the four lowest scores. 
Thomason wants those scores to be low 
enough to make a difference. "I'm looking 
for a team effort this weekend," she said. 
"We just can't be counting scores like 84 
and 85 if we're going to be successful." 

l:Big Four women's track meet will, 
;emphasize individual performances 
, By Thomas W. Jargo 
• Staff Writer 

• There will be a new format for this year's 
Big Four women 's track meet at the Iowa 
State Track Complex in Ames Sunday, with 
an emphasis on individual performances. 

Iowa, Iowa State, Drake and Northern 
Iowa are the Big Four that will meet 
starting at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. The 
women's meet precedes the men's Big 
Four meet. 

"The design of the meet is to enable 
quality performances because it's a non
scoring meet," Iowa Head Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. " It will allow people to con
centrate on individual performances in
stead of team performances." 

Iowa State Head Coach Ron Renko 
agrees. " It 's set up so that there's more 
emphasis on getting a quality time out of a 

• quality individual," he said. "You're going 
· to see more individuals with opportunities 
to run for good times and good efforts." 

· Renko says the new format will make the 
meet even more competitive than it 
already is. "We expect a really good meet. 
I don't think there 's anyone event that will 

· be soft, as far as competition is concer-
· ned." 

A preview of the men's Big Four 
meet.. ............................ page 3B 

HASSARD SAID the meet allows 
"unlimited entries" in each of the events. 
"More people can compete individually in 
each event," he said. "Those who haven't 
had the chance to run , will finally get the 
chance to run. There will be more par
ticipation." 

Hassard plans to take advantage of the 
unlimited entries rule by entering five run
ners in both the 3,000 and 5,OOO-meter runs . 

Hassard says as many as six or seven in
dividuals from Iowa 's squad could qualify 
for nationals in this meet, with Jenny 
Hayden, Anne Dobrowolski and Jodi 
Hershberger being the top bets. 

Hayden will try for nationals in 1,500-
meter run. Dobrowolski will make her at
tempt in the 5,OOO-meter run. and 
Hershberger will run in the 3,000. 

Jenny Spangler will also run the 1,500. It 
will be her first time in the event. Also run
ning events for the first time are Mary 
Knoblauch and Diane Steinhart. Knoblauch 
will run the lOO-meter dash, and Steinhart 
will compete in the lOO-meter hurdles. 

STEINltART WILL JOIN Chris Daven
port in the 400-meter hurdles. Angela Men
son will run in both the 100 and 200-meter 
dashes. 

The field events for Iowa will feature 
Gail Smith in the shot put and Terry Solden 
in the javelin throw. Cheryl Bradley will 
join forces with Smith and Solden in the 
discus. 

As usual , Kathy Gillespie and Janet 
Adams will compete for the Hawks in the 
heptathlon. 

Iowa will still be without the services of 
Nan Doak due to injury . Another distress
ing note on the homefront is the loss of high 
jumper Mary Mol for the remainder of the 
year. 

The Cyclones' season has been as good as 
the Hawks' in terms of national qualifying 
success, according to Renko. "We've had 
13 individuals qualify in 17 events," he said. 

Renko adds that several records have 
been falling this season for the Cyclones. 
"We have a strong tradition here," he said. 
"When someone knocks on the door to 
oreal<. a record, it's great." 

R.W. Fassbinder's LILI MARLEEN 

BEST BOY 
Academy Award Winner 

Ira Wohl's sensitive portrait of the changes and 
progress of his cousin Philip, a retarded man. 
Fri. 9:15 Sat. 7:00 

Plus! 

SABOTAGE 

with John Glelgud 
A vinlage Hitchcock double feature! Suspence galore! 
Sunday only, 12:30 pm. 3:45 pm 

RED PSALM 
Miklos Jancso won 
best director at 
Cannes for this ex
ploration of shifting 
power In the midst of 
revolution. Not to be 
missed. 
Sun.. 7:00 

SUNDAY ONLY! 

Hanna Schygulla stars in Fassbinder's outrageously 
melodramatic essay on the State of wartime Gennany. 
An Iowa City exclusIve! 
Fri. 7, Sat. 9, Sun. 8:45 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL .... 

HOT DOG MATINEE 
Featuring 

FREE fA~L 
plus 

25¢ Hot Dogs 
3:30 - 5:30 

No Cover 

TONIGHT 
~ 

8 pm - midnight 

Double Bubble, 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 

pitchers 
draws 
bottles 

7-9 Mon_-Fri. 
$1.75 
~ 

als~ featuring . 
7~ 

Wine 75( - during double bubble 

Open Noon-2 am Mon.-Sat. 
Gilbert & Prentiss 

Tonight & Tomorrow 
at The Mill: 

GREG BROWN 
singing selections 

from his new album. 

enjoy the fine food 
and entertainment 

this weekend at . 

the Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

-.no cover-

and remember ... 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU 

CAN EAT ... $3.50! 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 
1 Fine fiddle, for 

short 
• Tie hand and 

foot 
II Frolicsome 

attitude 
14 lbrle Curle's 

daughter 
lSS\r.ires\lnm 

Utah 
1& W\sec1u\l 
J7Thematic 

e\ement 
18 Male guinea 

pig 
I. Munich's river 
20 Enthralled 
U Starlight time 

in Pans 
U Bemese Alps 

river 
J4 Some residents 

of 
Lea venwo.rth 

21-sleep 
" Onifonn fabriC 
UKlpUng's 

"Mother-" 
IS Metalworking 

plants 
37 Put a ring 

around Rosie 
J8 W.W. lbaule 

scene 
Sf Prince Albert 

or chesterfield 
4t Like Einstein's 

mind 
42 Painting 

category 
U Peregrinates 
44 Take umbrage 
45 "01 wither'd is 

the garland 01 
-": ShaJc. 

48-Pablo 
Bay,Calif. 4. Grayish white 

Sf Doa J.P.'sJob 
57 Rialto 

acronym 
III-Astor 
II Rhone feeder 
• Cry .1 Pianist GlJels 

11 Prelixwltb 
lope or lock 

13 Ants .' 
opposites 

M Get-together 01 
aso.rt 

IS Breathe lire 
and fury 

DOWN 
1 Rearadmiral 

ofW.W. I 
2Tuml~f Co.m.b . arm 
31 Anatomical 

mesh 
4 Blue dye 
5 Put a pin in a 

balloon 
, \{\\'td ot "r\\\d 
7Diamond 

tam\\':jname 
8 Laurel 
• Unyielding 

position 

II Go cahoots 41 Seat 01 Wayne 
11 EvenlUa Ie Co., Utah 
12. Kind 01 way or 42.1 t starts with 

well "In" and ends 
13 Wrongtul acts wltb"Egypt" 
21 Michigan's 44 Oval uUeranc, 

-City 45 Unbends 
%5 Nat. of Nagpur ... Queen's bread 
21-down spread 

(slows) 47-away 
27 Vent (eroded) 
28 Leeds's river 48 Prevailing 
2t Hush-hush tasle , 
"Unaware S1"-Roman 

states citizen": 
11 Dromedary Cicero 

feature 52 Revamp, ina 
IS Contigurat\on way 
3f Bulwer-Lytton 53 Authoro.t 

~roine "Crltiqueot 
15 Bring home the Pure Reason" 

bacon 54. South: Comb. 
" Bitot lonn 

marginalia 55 Corker 
J8Givenalum Sf 1)rpe ot paper 

prairie lights 
books 

"best booktIore wfthfn 
hundl'*is 01 miles" 

- D.M. Reglster 

• 

.I 

, 
, 

An*'iCan 
standings 
Ell' 

De~oit 
BOSton 
lIilWaukee 
Cleveland 
!leV' York 
TorOll\O 
9lltimor· 

wtot 
caI,fornla 
crvcago 
Kan ... e,\)' 
Seatde 
Oakland 
II\lnl180018 

TeX" 
~tdOY· 

Seam. at 
Qlkland 
caJilornls 
Detroit at 
Torooto at 

FridaY. gamea 
T ..... (Hough 

,:IS pm 
Oakland 

2. t), 6:35pm. 
Cahfornla (w,n 

63S p.m 
S.attle (perry 

1). 1 p m 
DetrOit (WilCOX 

730 pm, 
Milwaukee 

2.2), 7:36 pun. 
Toronto (Leal 

7:1S p.m 
SIIt .. day" gam .. 

Oakland at 
, .... at 
Detroit at 
Milwaukee 
Cllilornla 
Seattle at 
Toronto at 

National 
standings 
(Night games not 

E .. l 
SL Louis 
Montreal 
New YOrk 
p,nsburgh 
ChICago 
Ph,ladelphi. 

Wilt 
Atlant. 
SIIn Diego 
Los Angelss 
San Francisco 
Houston 
Cincinnati 

Thursday', 
San Diego 
Hous1on at 
Chicago al 

I 



-9 Mon.-Fri. 
$1.75 
~ 
7S. 

lights 
ks 

Sports 
American League 
standings 
WI 

Oelroil 
Boston 

W L Pct. GB 
12 7 .632 
12 7 .632 

Witwaukee 
CIe.eland 
New York 
loronto 
8aldmore 

9 7 .563 I '., 
7 9 .438 3 '~ 
7 9 438 3'. 
7 II 389 4'. 
5 11 313 5 '," 

WOII 
Calilornia 
Chicago 
Kansas City 
Seatde 
Oakland 
~Innesota 

I"as 
Iftursd.y'. glm., 

Seattle at Cleveland. night 

14 6 700 
10 7 .588 2", 
10 7 .588 2'" 
10 11 476 4'. 
9 11 .450 5 
8 13 381 6 
6 10 .375 6'~ 

Oakland at Bailimore. night 
Cahlomla at New York. night 
OeIrOlt at Chicago. night 
Toronto at Kansas Clly, nlghl 

Friday'. glm" 
I .... (Hough 2-2) at Boston (Torrez t - t). 

6.lS pm. 
Oakland (Langlord 1·3) at Cleveland (Denny 

2.t). 6:35 p m. 
Clllilornia (Win 2-0) at Blltimore (Palmer 0·1 

635 p.m, 
Seattle (Perry 1·2) at New York (Ale,ander 0-

n. 7 p.m. 
Oelrolt (Wilco. 1-2) al Chicago (Trout 1-2). 

730 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Haas 1-0) at Minnesota (Erickson 

• 2·2). 7:35 porn. 
Toronto (Leal 2-1) at Kans •• City (Gura 2-1). 

735 p m, 
Salurd.y', gam" 

O,kland at Cleveland 
Tnas 11 Boston 
DetrOIt at ChICago 
Milwaukee at Minnesota 
Clltlornla at Baltimore night 
StatU. at New York . nlghl 
ToronlO at Kansas City , night 

National League 
standings 
IN~ht game. not InCluded) 
Ea,t 

St. Louis 
Monlreal 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Phdadelphla 

WIll 

W 
14 
~ 

10 
7 

L 
6 
6 
9 
9 

12 
12 

Atlanta 14 5 
San Diego 
los Angeles 
San F rantisco 
Houston 
Cmcinnatl 

lhur1d,.y·, result. 

13 5 
9 10 
7 II 
8 13 
7 12 

San Oiego 6. New York 0 
Houston at Pin,burgh 
Chicago al Atlanta 
Philadelphia at Los Angele. 
Mon~eal at San Francisco 

Friday', gam .. 

Pet. GB 
.700 
600 2'/, 
526 3', 

.438 5 
368 6 1/, 

.250 8 

.737 
,722 '''I 
.474 5 
389 6'1t 
.381 7 
.368 7 

Houston (Sutton 2-1) at Plnsburgh (Rhoden 0-
2),7'35 p.m. 

St. louls(Andular 2·1) at Clnclnnall (Patore 2· 
1),7,35 p.m 

Chicago (Bird 1·3) It Atlanta (Bedrosian 1·0). 
740 p.m. 

Philadelphia (Carlton 1-4) at San Diego 
IEichelbrger 2-2). 10,05 p,m, 

Montreal (Sanderson 2-1) at Los Angele. 
(V.lenzuela 2·2). 10:35 p.m, 

New York ·(Scon 2·2) at San Francisco (Gale 
1·11, 10,35 p.m, 
Siturday', Vame, 

Montreal It Los Angeles 
Sl. lOUIS al Cincinnati 
New York al San Francisco 
Houston at Plnsburgh 
Chicago at AUa"ta 
Philadelphia at San Diego 

Major League 
leaders 
alnlng 
(Based on 31 plale appearances, number 01 
games each team has played) 
National League g Ib r h pet 

Landreau •• LA 19 76 17 29 382 
Gardenhtre. NY 18 49 7 18 367 
Moraland. Chl 19 71 9 26 366 
Lezcano. SO 17 68 13 24 353 
Concepcion. Cln 18 69 8 23 333 
Morgan. SF 14 48 6 16 333 
Thompson. Pit 16 63 14 21 333 
Madlock. Pit 16 64 12 21 328 
Jones. SO 17 61 16 20 328 
Chambliss. All 19 65 7 21 323 

American League g ab r h pet 
Murray. BItt 16 62 9 29 468 
Cooper . Mil 16 67 9 28 418 
Harrah. Clev 18 60 15 24 .400 
Johnson, Min 16 58 9 23 397 
Cabell.Det 18 74 8 28 378 
Thornton, Clev 18 6t 14 23 .377 
Martin, KC 17 57 8 21 368 
Randolph. NY 15 61 II 22 361 
Bell . Te, 16 64 8 23 .359 
Yaslrzemskl. Bas 18 83 12 22 .349 

Home Runs 
National League • Kingman NY 7. 

Thompson. PIIS. Morelend. Chi. and Horner and 
Murphy All 5 

American League - Hrbek. Mlnn 8; Downlllg, 
Cal 7. Yastrzemskl. Bos. Harrah and Thornton. 
Clev, Johnson, Mlnn, Murray. Balt. and Oghvle , 
M115. 
Run. Batted In 

National League - Murphy . Ati 20; 
Thompson, Pit 18; Kingman, NY 17; lezcano. SO 
16, Buckner and Moreland. Chi. and Hernandez. 
StL 15 

American League - Hrbek, Mlnn 20. OgiNle. 
Mil t8. Thornton. Cle 17; Maler. Sea. and 
Murray Batt 16 

Pitching 
Victories 

National league - Forsch. StL 4-0, BerenYI. 
Cln 4-1 . Show. SO and WelCh, LA 3-0 Camp. AU 
and Rogers, Mil 3-1. Noles. Chi 3-2. 

American League - Hoyl, Chi 4-0: MorriS Det 
4-1. Banmster and Caudill . Sea. and lahn. Cal 3-
O. Tudor Bos, Barker. Cle. and Frost. KC , 3-1. 
earned Run Averlg. 
(Based on I Inning , number 01 games each 
tea m has played I 

Nauonal League - BUrriS, Mil 1.17; Sander· 
son, Mill 23. Rogers. Mil 1 54. 0 Robinson, Pitt 
I 71, JenktnS. Chi I 90 

American League - Aase. CII 086: Burn •. 
Chi 1.26; lahn, CII 1.34; Hoyt. CN I 35; Un· 
derwood. Oak I 37 
Strikeout! 

Nallonal League - Soto, Cln 37; Carlton. Phil 
30. Rogers. Mil 25, Gullickson. MU 24; Ryan. Hou 
23 

American League - Bannister , Sea 33; Perry. 
Sea 26; Barker. Cle 23. Eckersley. Bas, Guidry. 
NY. and Underwood, Oak 22. 

Kentucky Derby 
field 

The field lor Saturday', 108fh runfllng 01 the 
S250,000·added one·and·one·quarter mile 
Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs' 
PP Horse Jockey (Odds) 
I I-Cupecoy's JOy Santiago 18-1) 
2. Bold Style Fell (\5- 1) 
3. I-New Disco.ery BaJley (8-1) 
4 EI Baba Brumlteld (5-2) 
5. Royat Roberto Rivera (20-1) 
6 Wavering Monarch F\omero II 5-1) 
7 AtrForbesWon Cordero (7 . 2) 
8 Laser Light • t'). (30-1} 
9_I-MuslC Leadar Day \8-1) 
10 I-Reinvested MacBelh (8-1) 
II Muttering Pincay (4. t) 
12 I-Real Dare GUldry (8- 1) 
13. I-Rock Steady Melancon (8-1) 
14 a·Water Bank Castaneda (20- 1) 
15 Rockwall Valdtvteso (30- 1) 
16 I-Wolfie's Rascal Velasquez (8. 1) 
17 Slar Gallant Shoemaker (8- 1) 
18 a-Cassata"a DMacHargUI (20. 1) 
19 Gato del Sol DeluhousaayeI10. 1) 
20 I-MaJesty's Prince Herndez (8- 1) 

presents 
Their 2nd Semester Specials 

Every Friday & Saturday Night 

2 for 1 drinks 
7:30-10:00 pm 

No cO'ler charge either night 

!!3 E. W zsshington 

the 
crow'snest 

, ,,' ' ,,' , 
' .. " .. l ' • • 

, ..... 
' -. 

• ,.'~ , J .. . . . 

328 e. washington 
presents 

. ', -,", 

, . , \ 

.. 
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Strong Hawkeye golf, team 
to host 15-team i'nvitational 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Stall Writer 

Iowa's men's golf team plays host to the Northern 
Intercollegiate Tournament today though Sunday on 
the Finkbine golf course. with a starting tee off time 
of 8:30 a m. each day . 

Fifteen teams will compete for the title in the 54-
holt> tournament. with Northwestern the only 
Big Ten school unrepreserited. Also competing in the 
tournament are Mid-American conference mem
bel s Ball State, Western Michigan and Northern 
illinois. 

Notre Dame and lowa 's cross-sta te rivals, Iowa 
State and Northern Iowa, round out the field . 

Ohio State is last year's Northern Intercollegiate 
champion while the Hawkeyes finished fifth . 

The Buckeyes. who a Iso n their own Kepler In-
tercollegiate two weeks ago, are tournament 
faVOrite. They are led by Chris Perry and Greg 
Ladehoff. who finished first and second respectively 
in the Kepler medalist race. 

Ball State finished second in the Kepler and sup· 
ports a solid golf learn, led by B.G Winings. Winings 
place third in the Kepler 

Considered contenders for the title along with Ball 
Stale is Michigan Slale. The Spartans are led by 
Mike Thomsen. who took fourth at the Kepler. 

A strong Iowa squad of Eugene Elliott, Greg Teb-

butt, Gary Claypool, Craig Rank, Gregg Winkel and 
Mike Hasley should make the Hawkeyes a solid con· 
tender for the title. 

"SlNCE THIS MEET is on our own course, we 'll 
have a good shot," Iowa Head Golf Coach Chuck 
Zwiener said. "We'll need three straight days of 
good golf to win this tournament." 

Zwiener says the Hawks have an excellent chance 
of winning the tournament if they can overcome 
their bad case of inconsistency. "We're so inconsis
tent. We had one bad round at Drake, but otherwise 
played pretty good." 

The Hawks suffered one bad round last weekend in 
the Drake Relays Invitational ; that round cost them 
the tournament tille. After leading the first day of 
the tourney, the Hawkeyes ended up in second place, 
eight stroke~ behind Nebraska. 

Claypool, a junior from Marion, Iowa, doesn't 
agree with Zwiener that the team is so inconsistent, 
but agrees that the Hawks have a great chance to 
win, " if we play good." 

Zwiener sees the meet as a tune-up for the Big Ten 
championships, May 15-17, on the Purdue University 
golf course in West Lafayette, Ind. 

The Northern is also the first tournament in which 
players can begin to qualify for the NCAA 
tournament. 

STARTS TODAY 

Weeknights 
7:30-9:30 
Sat-Sun 

1:30, 3:30, 
5:30, 7:30, 

9:30 

never been scared 
'til you've been scared in 

Tllf CLASSIC 
J-D nORROR MOVlf 

V)rt<'LNT PRI<1: 
FRANK LOVEJOY 

NOW 
SHOWING 

She needed his k::JI.e
but had to k!ave hOme 

to get It. 
CONTINUOUS GAil VI 

-CONTINUOUS 

1:30 
3:30 
5:3() 
7'30 
9:30 

DAILY! 

Weeknights 
7:00, 9:30 

Sat. & Sun. 
2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

2nd 
week! 

Weeknights: 
7:30-9:30 

Sat. & Sun.: 
1:30-3:30 

5:30 
7:30·9:30 

Continuous 
Shows 

SAT & SUN 

I 

Weekend Meal Special 

Taco Salad 
1/2 sandwich 
med. drink or draw 

$2.99 
Sandwiches or Beer, Carryout or Eat Here! 

zos. N Linn Delivery Available 338-0519 .. 

~------------------

NOW 
SHOWING 

Let them teach 
ALL they know! 

RYAN O'NEAL 

MIDNIGHT MOVIE 
FRI and SAT 

with 
ALL AMERICAN DELI 

special from 7:00 
till Midnight 

Admission $3.00 
Discount Coupons at the Deli 

Benson is a cop who wants to clean up the atntets .. , 
His partner just wants to redecorate. 

The oddHt tMln on the equad 
and the funnle.t COPlin AmerIca. 

A PeramoLrt Picttre It) . 
~~w:::: , ........... . . 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAIL YI 
1 

SAT.-SUN. 
1:30,3:30, 
5:30,7:30, 

9:30 
WEEKNIGHTS 

7:30,9:30 

<3GUMbP NOW SHOWING 

DEATHTRAP 
MICHAEL CAINE CHRISTOPHER REEVE 

DYANCANNON 

The trap is set ... 

For a wickedly funny 
who'll-dcHt. 

,n tMLIVtII'I "DEATHTRAP" 
E •• ,ut"'. Producer JAY PRESSON ALLEN ASSO(late Producer ALFRED de lIAGRE. JR. 

MuSl, by JOHNNY MANDEL Produced by BURTT HARRIS 

Screenplay by JAY PRESSON ALLEN Bosed on the stage play by IRA LEVIN 

O"ected by SIDNEY LUMET 

®r.;PG~II'MIlI1=:-:It.:-:a::::IIINI:!=""IUIfI=SIl::-:~:-= 41 ~';,~==tC4T""'S COM,.,...' 
~"fl_"'.'.-'''ltQII~ • ___ ............ 
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Sports 

Un,led Press Internallonal 

e~~~~s' ~~!~~IIOWS through on a swing while part 01 his bat goes 
In another direction in the fourth inning 01 Wednesday's game against the Toronto 
Blue Jays. The broken bat didn't keep Putnam from gelling a single on the play. 
Toronto won the game, 6-4. 

THE BEST PART OF ANY 
WEEKEND ENTERTAINING 

Savory Cblnese Cuisine 
• Ma:velous individual menu with 

many houee specialties including the 
famous "Triple Dragon" and 
"Ming's Beef". 

• Party rooms for 8-100 people. featur
ing a special banquet menu. Call for 
reservations now! 

• Sip exotic cocktails and Polynesian 
drInks by our enchanting waterfall in 
The Hung Far Lounge. 
We also feature Lobster and Steaks 

Hwy. 6 Welt. Coralville 
• Carry out dinner available • 354-4525 

I ". ., , 

Football recruit puts shot 64-3Y2 
Iowa football recruit Larry Station of Omaha Neb., 

also a shot-putter for Central Higb School, put the 
shot 64 feet, 3'h1 inches in a meet April 23. 

The toss, which was the second longest in 
Nebraska high school history, was one of nine over 60 
feet. The Nebraska high school record is 66-11 'hi. 

Sportsbriefs VIDEO ART STUDENT SHOW 
SELECTED WORKS & PERFORMANCES 

" I wanted to get a couple out past 65 feet, but I 
guess I will have to save that for state," Station said. 

• • • 

Clark Kellogg of Ohio State has been awarded the 
Chicago Tribune's Silver Basketball, given to the Big 
Ten's Most Valuable Player. 

Kellogg, a junior, led the league in rebounding at 
11 .0 per game, in addition to averaging 17.3 points, 
and shooting .532 from the field . 

The Hoot-7 forward was cbosen in a vote by the 10 
league coaches, 10 Big Ten officials, three members 
of the Tribune sports staff and Big Ten Com-

missioner Wayne Duke. A player must be chosen as 
his team's most valuable player to be eligible for the 
award. ' 

• • • 

Former Hawkeye basketball player Mike Heller, 
who transferred from Iowa to McLennan Com
munity College in Waco, Texas, last fall for un. 
specified reasons, has signed a non-binding letter~f
intent to attend Baylor University. 

The 6-foot-9, 225-pound HeUer, who was considered 
the state's top junior college big man this season, 
saw limited action during the last half of the 
Highlanders ' season due to an injured ;nee cap suf
fered during the Christmas holidays. Baylor Coach 
Jim Haller said Heller's signing, " made our 
recruiting year." 

FRIDAY, APRil 30 
CORROBOREE 

8 PM 
corner of Gilbert & lowe 

THE JOFFREY IS COMING! 

FriIII,. Illy 7 II • p •• • 

--.... . h .. '_ 
'hOWJ>itc, thll MS blc:ome I 

JofII"_""'.Of1< 
10 YI, ...... , ........ , ... 

JoItrl'{> ' ..... 1Ion '" N1tu SI. 
lean', c,*,",ng wart 

II ... II Hot .... UOI, '" 10 
lilt IIauotinQ "'_ 01 Clec. 

,_ L ... .ioIlo< .... "'" pItc. 

'" • tlInIong .. ""' ... at m""""", c."". this lav .. tI, JoItfey 
~cn IS a hi;ft.,~ rfttnStrtl 

- . · 'iII • quo<k '-
inllltloan., 

$uMe,. lilly 9 II 3 ,.111. 
L",," l1li. a $rIVet AnIIIv.gy 
pfI"",t chI)'eoQIaphtd by ""PI'O 
IlIlt (_attS rile '-tiII ly aspect 01 
OIIng .00 IS I sl'IOWcas.t 101 1"
young tlanCtfl If! II'e ttJIIPlfty 

f ................ ·'''''' .. ~ 
phySICII bi!let .'1"9 • ' •• 
cnS15 ol lOlie. r.wt,td tlWOUOh 
100000vtntU 
uVIt ..... ,.· .. ·I .... '*'" I, J utIIQUt c,",bnvorI 
De'WeIf! I ... an- prOt ehOt.""" Tw(II TI'IIfP in 1!Ie 
Jottrey 'If!tI'I mUSIC by thI lucf! 
soyvs 

program 5_' 10 thqr 

preperformance dinner . 
H",c'" ti" May 7 ill 6 30 P In 

1,000 

The Joffrey Ballef~ 251h , 
Anniversary NatoOl1al Toor 
is lunded by Philip Morns 
IrtCOIPOIaled. 

Jazz & lob 
Thr •• p.rformances. 
Each pr~ram dltf.t.nt. 
Each a tr.asur. of music 
and dane •• 
This year "eleven" is a magic number. 
Why? Because only eleven American 
cities· will host the Joffrey Ballet during 
its celebrated 25th Anniversary tour. 
Iowa City is one of them. 

I\'s all available to you in Hancher. Two 
incredible nights-·and a gala Mother's 
Day matinee. A totally different program 
with a live orchestra for each 
performance. And the joy of dance as 
only the Joffrey can Impart. 

Tlcieta 1* performlnce: 

$1 ",'e/$t41$12/$1 0 nonaludenls 
",,,'41$121$10'" Unh ... 11y oilowl stud.nls 

Mothers Day Brunch 
For a Mother's Day like no other··have a 
festive Spring Brunch ollancy and 
fascinating mouth-watering delights. Before 

the joffrey performance dine leisurely under 
an outdoor canopy and in the auditorium 

lohhy. Hear the Sojourn jazz quartet and the 
Dan Yoder Combo. 

Sunday, May 9 
11 a,m, fi12 p.m. 

Advance reservafions through the Hancher 
hex ollice and fickets on sale at the door 

THE BRUNCH MENU 

Fr •• h IrUilin Walermelon Baskel. Breakfast Breads, 
OUlche lorraine, Shemeci Cream Chicken « 

A~:fh,redoon;.,~ Broc
i 

colt Wllh Water Chestnuts « Shallots 
vesser s , 

Brunch tickets. 
$850· h ·ld . 

~~ ............ _ ' _C 1 ren under 7, $4.25 

• GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE. Contact the boX olflce . . M 9 at 3 p.m. 
Friday, Saturday, May 7 & 8 at 8p.m. Sunday, ay At. 

w rth ChiCago,San n onlo 
• ~ew York, San FranCiSCO, Boston, Pittsburgh, tow. City, Washington, D.C., Minneapolis, Houston, Fort 0 , 

Get your tickets now 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 353·6255 

Iowa Residents Only Call TOLL FREE 1·800·272·6458 

, 

, . , 

'" 

DUC~ 

that 
81 1. John Ion 
saflWriler 

The Ducks. of 
Ing indivi?ual 
00 exceptton . 
0\I'Il "sort of 
said. "It's just a 

7:0\1 

7:30 

"-00 

&:30 
t:oo 

1:30 



8 PM 
Gilbert & IOWa 

, 
• 

.... Arts and entertainment 

Duck's Turner in one~man show 
1 

that 'quacks' up hi$ audiences 
By T. John.on 

• SIII1Wriler 

Jim Turner of Duck's Breath 
Mystery Theater is a very weird per· 
m That is not to say he turns into 
anything odious or mysterious when 
the moon is full ; rather, it is that the 
bits and pieces of things that make up 
Jim Turner don 't seem as if they 
should fit together. 

To start with, Turner doesn 't look 
like a very runny person. He looks kind 

.' ci like a dull relative someone might 
ItluctanUy take out to dinner . He has a 
tendency to look around with a 
mystified expression, as if everything 
is going over his head . 

'.~ 

" 

But Jim Turner is a very funny per-
500. It's the type of funny that inspires 
people to make up clever sayings like. 
"He's not got all his eggs in his 
basket." In short. the lines between 
reality and fantasy seem as if they 
might be a little blurred for Mr. Tur-
ner, 

Night life 

around thinking strange things . 
Familiar to Duck's Breath fans will be 
Tammy. described in the press kit as a 
" B-movie starlet and nervous 
showgirl" but more like Turner in a 
funny costume talkIng in a falsetto 
voice about stuff inexplicably funny. 
Because of the costume changes in· 
volved in a one-man show. Tammy had 
to get some new clothes, so fa.ns might 
not recognize her until she starts to 
talk and giggle, 

The climax of the show will be 
something of which Turner is inor
dinately proud: Randee's (as in Ran
dee of the Redwoods) Guitar Army. 
Turner's been having a great time 
recruiting all kinds of guitarists to play 
at the climax of the show. He wants to 
have "about 40 or more" lined up in the 
front of Gabe's. jangling away on the 
same chord. 

By the way : Duck 's Breath hasn't 
broken up. They're' just concentrating 
on projects for mass distribution : 
video and the like. For all practical 
purposes. they aren·t performing live 
together anymore. 

• • • 
A musician who always seems to be 

playing in lowa City, Greg Brown, 
returns again this weekend. Brown, 
whose reputation as a fine artist along 
folkle lines keeps growing. has another 
album out and has been making the 
rounds promoting it. 

Brown has one of those great, boom
ing bass voices tbat makes him sound 
12-feet taU. It's kind of like Hoyt Ax
ton's, but without the tendency to over
reasonate at the bottom of the bottom 
register. 

Jazzmatazz The Ducks. of late. have been pursu
Ing individual projects. and Turner is 
no exception, He's in town to do his 
own "sort of solo performance," as he 

,- said. "It·s just a bunch of characters," 

THE CHARACTERS will be drawn 
lrom years of performing and sitting 

Anyway. Turner will be performing 
Friday and Saturday night at Gabe·s. 
where Duck's Breath performed early 
in its career. Show time is somewhere 
around 9 p.m., depending on when Tur· 
ner gets ready to hit the stage. It ought 
to be funny ; it better be funny. 

Essentially just another folkie in a 
world of guitar-strumming 
songwriters , Brown somehow bring 
some magic into his perfornnances, 
Perhaps it is his wit or his at·home 
nature in lowa City. but Brown would 
be a fine addition to anyone's regular 
downtown route. He's had the same 
devoted fans for years and it's a shame 
that those newer to Iowa City haven't 
learned yet that Brown is one of the 
town's great resources. 

He'll be playing thIs weekend a t The 
MIll. 

Usa Howren, lett, and Mary Lea Leitch are part 01 the 
Umbs Ensemble Jazz Dance Company. which will per
form at 8 p.m. today and Saturday. and 2 p.m. Sunday at 
the Barefoot Theater, 325 E. Washington. The spring con
cert program will Include jan plec81 from the more 
classical. lyric jazz form as In "Nada One" and "The 

Dream" with music by Heart. Latoya Jackson, David 
Bowie, Joan Jell and Patrice Rushen, Modern jazz will be 
represented In the pieces "Fame" and "Baroque and 
Blue." The concert finale will be "Jazzmatazz," 
chreographed by Jimmy Locust of Gus Giordano', jazz 
company In Chicago. 

\\eekend TV 
FRIDAY 
4/30/82 

MORNING 

I G)I Dick C ••• II 
MOVIE: 'Awey All 8oeta' 

I lium. I Allen 
Top Renk 8011ng frOm 

AU.nlle Chy 

5:00 II [MAl(] MOVIE: 

11:151 [MAl(] MOVJic 'The SIIIet· 
11:30 (l) a Cite Night with 

'Secnol De.1d L._n 
Valley' 
II F. A, Socc.r. Th. RotId 10 
Wembley 

5:30 I [HBO] R ..... 'hble Rock.1 
1:00 [HIO] S .... k Pre.iew 

ESI'N Sportl Canle, 
1:30 IHBOI MOVIE: 'The Big Reel 

One' 
• [MAXI MOVIE: 'Cotton 
Conely' 

1:00 I MOVIE: 'A Women R,beII' 
Thlt Week In lhe NHL 

1:30 [Hla] Whll On E8rth1 
(MAl(] MOVIE: 'Outlaw 

8tu,,' 
,. ESPN SportslC>nlm 

1:00 I [HB01 MOVIE: 'Rucku.· 
MOVIE: 'The Gr,.1 IMn' 
ESPN Sporta Cenler 

10:00 . MOVIE: 'Touth"l IMn In 
Ari.on.' • 

10:30 D [HBO] S .... k P,evlew 
.. [MAX] MOVIE: ·SIMI ..... 
SIIlme on the Bixby 8oys' 

11:00 PI IHBOI Fl .. /lbeck: FI,.. .. 
coconut Grov. 

I MOVIE: '51.".. Str.nger· 
Top R.nk Boxing 

11:30 MOVIE: 'Finger M.n· 
AFTERNOON 

12:00 D (Hea) MOVIE: 'The OnItai 
of P.ny Hea"I' 
• (MAl(] MOVIE: 'Cotton 
Cllldy' 

I MOVIE: 'Blgger TII.n Life' 
1:30 ESPN SporlalC>nlm 
2:00 U.S. Swimming N.tlonIl 

Short Cou, .. Chempionthlp 
2:30 D (HIO] MOVIE: 'Smokey 

BIt .. the Cull' 
3:00 II (MAXl MOVIE: 'Sec,..1 

VIIIey' 
• World Ch.mplonthlp T.nnll 
FInolt lrom O.tt ... TX 

3:30 I MOYIE: 'My M.n Godfrey' 
. :00 [HBO] MOYIE: 'Mtnglnlnnle' 
. :30 (MAX] MOVIE: ·Sh ...... 

,SIIIme On the Bilby Bo,.' 
EVENING 

1:00 • rn • (l) U (J) GI ... 
New. 

I BIt,ney Mille, 
GZ BuIIne .. R.port 
lMAX) MOVIE: 'Outlaw 

Bluet' 
gWlnne" 

BuII'a Eye 
'YOIII' IMg. lor Women 
NCAA In.truct IoMI 8eriea 
The Tomorrow People 

f:3O rna M'A'S'H 
[HBOTSni.k PrevIew 

i · P.M. M.gn .... Jotc,,·. Wild 
M.jor Lea.,. BltHbltl: 

Chicago Cubl .1 AtI.nll 
(J2I M.cNett·Le/l,., ".port 
F.mlly Feud 
Anolher Uf. 

=':::cenll, 
BtackBlt.uty 

7:00 ill 11\ Duk .. 01 H.nard 
(HBOT MOVIE: 'T_ T ..... ' 
(l) I Jokebook 
(J) Bltnlon 

GZ W .. hing1on Week/ 
RevieW 
• National CIeognphlc Spe
clll 

I NBA 1Ie ... .u..U Playo"" 
"'_ ~ndary Pock.. BIllIard 
~ .. " l" oumamenl 

7:30 I UI·;~':~ Slory 
r"l Streel Week 

tGO .0.1 ... 

On MOVIE: 'The One .nd 
Iy' 

I (j)I 1M,.. .. 10 MIIIII,I 
[ijAX1 MOVIE: 'MIddIe Age 
~. 

• 'MoVIE: 'Woman Cetted 
Golda Pili 1 

1700 Club 

mProt ...... 1 Rodeo from 
.n 

1:30 I To the ~ Born 
tGO .N .... 

(Hlal MOVII!: 'The 
Mountain Men' 

1 ~·McC"""''''W 
1:30 New~Hic: c-try 

[MAl(] MOVIE: ...... 01 the 
MobIle Hot ShotI· 

11'8S EVening 11ft. 
Sing out AmerIca 
The CIIImpIooIINpe • An 

tn_Look 

1O:OO!w'!J • Cll II (() •• 

CD Art 01 ...... Humen 
NuhvlleRFO 

IO:JO ESPtj 8porta Centw 

~!i?~HIhow 
.. NIght 
CD ~.Iher DIIf Felher 
tfBA ..... MbIIl ~ 

1O:461~.tL 
11:00 (l) lIoeldord ..... 

!Tl • ,r!dayt 

MOVIE: 'Tony Ro .... • 

J.ck Show 
llt C5ed ABC 11ft. 

12:00 CD Benny MI Show 
I M.rrled Joan 

12:15 (HBO] MOVIE: 'Ructcue' 
12:30 (J) E~ One 

Nlghtll ... 
My Lmt. Marale 

12:45. [MAl(] ~IE: ·OutIaw 
Bluel' 

1:00 I CD Early WORI 
(l) • N.wl/Slgn Oft 
N.w. 

MOVIE: 'K.n... Chy 
8ombar' . I Bltchelor F.ther 1:30 (J) SpecI.1 F .. I. 

MOviE: 'Cyborg 2017' 
Uf. 01 Riley 
Nighl Fllghl 

I E8PN Sport. Center 
1:45 . (J) New. 
2:00 LHBO] MOVIE: 'WIMIe and 

IPhll~~lten 2:30 MOVIE: 'The Hound 01 the 
BIt ......... • 
• [MAl(] MOVIE: 'MIcIcIte Age 
Cru.y' 

I Jack llenny Show 
Prole .. lon.1 Rodeo from 

Me~'lM:r" TX 

3:00 I r M.= JotIn 
3:15 MI .. 1on Impotalble 
3:30 My Lmt. IM'9ie 

Nighl FIIghI 
4:00 (HBOI Fttothback: Fino .1 

Coconut Grove 

Newt I [MAX] MOVIE: 'The Stud· 

4:15 " .. Petrol 
4:30 AI Night Show 

I AmerIc8·. Top Ten 
AH-SlIr SporttChatlenge 

4:45 WOI1d/ ... rge 

5:00 

5:30 

' :00 

' :15 
':30 

' :45 
7:00 

7:30 

':00 

1:10 

SATURDAY 
~/82 

NINO 

9:00 I I~~ FOUl' 
SeaIOn.' 
.. (J) • Richie RIcII/Sc-, 

I' ilii ::atertronf 
Jimmy Houtton 
AmerIcan GovemmenI 
ESPN 8porta C.nter 

1:30 (l). IIptdIn'nan • HI. 
F""",. 

llt .... 1 Chenee Garage 

:n Govammenl I C., C.,. Central 

10:00 (l) I Spec. allno 
(J) Fon./H.ppy O'yt 

l ~gWIthSun Fnoth Ide. 

AH·SlIr SporUCheIIenge I GrowIng Yeano 

10:30 CD G Bleck.tar 
(J) • HNthdIII/ 

M."""cIuk • 
• Voyage 10 the 801lOm 01 
thes.. 

NCAA In.truct Ionel SerIM Illt Vic lInIelen·. TIMI. 
RocIIl. '. Home Dy ... mlc. 
SchoII,1Ie 8porta AcId. 
Growing Y •• " 

11:00 III • Trottktn. 
[HBw MOVIE: 'From Hell 10 

Vlcle>ry' 

I ~D~IIyL~~~ 
~~Iege For C.n ..... 
• [MAl(] MOYIE: 'Second 
Wind' 

IW"te"*" 
Engllah Chennel 
ACaN SelectIon 

WOI1d FIgU" SIIIUng 
ChenlpIonalllp 110m Copen
hagen: Opening Celwmonlea 
.nd~1Itlon 

11:30 I CD UI Tom .nd Jerry 
Cll lID TIlle Week In 

BltHbeU 

I (J) • ",",ricin Band.lInd 
MOVIE: 'The FIghting 

Kentuckian' 

I llt MIctow_ Cook,ry 
MOVIE: 'The Story 01 

s..blacult· 

I WIld !Ill Hlckcock 
Otmentlon. In Sctenc:e 

AFTERNOOfi 

12:00 I CD • KWicky K ..... 
Cll • IUJor ... ague 

IleHbeH: O.kland el Cleveland 

Illt RNI WOI1d I\ou.lng 
MOVIE: 'TIle a.tt.nl Legion' 
Mall I Janny 

12:30 CD ., Unlted Alfll".. 
T 01II1II .... '" 01 Chempion, 
TennIe 

I ~ u. S. Fa"" Rapolt 

'i:A~gVIE: ' lIomtllllng 
01 V ..... • 

I Kentucky Dertw SpecIal 
Advenlutet In R.lnbow Co. 

1:00 [HIO] MOVIE: 'The Apple 
~~tde. Again' 

II ~ SlIm CuI.l", 
The Chlmplortalllp' • An 

tnllkle Look 

1:30 (J) Emerveney 
[

Sptud YOIW WInge 

MOVIE: 'Abbott and 
tetto Go to Mart· 

.llt 0uIW 
• . MOVIE: 'TIle DtatII 01 
RIChIe' 
• Detby AI-SlI, High School 
BIt .... lban CIeeaIc from LouIa-

2:00 IvlMefJ.:: = ~ou Look al U. 
MOVIE: 'FugItIw 8hertII' 
USAM.,. 
Black Be,uty 

2030 CD. IlBA BIt ... etbaI 
off" T_. to be 

Announcad 
.. (() • Wide WOI1d 01 

"~~~1Wo Itory 01 K.lllr MorrIe' 

I TlIeT_ ....... 
3:00 Ittlol MOVIE: 'kJI and 101 

~;., 
~:~~ 
A~ 

I AlIIIr1CaI't Top Ten 
(!I Matinee .. the I¥ou 
W,.U EIIP 
Reggie JlCllIOII·. WOI1d 01 

Ipona 

3:30 I ~,::"**y IIeIby 
MIaaIon~.'" 
WagonT"*, 

4:00 'YOUI' ..... lot W_ 

ale: c=.,V~a:: 

1:00 

Sanll BIIIbenI 
UvwIIe ""* Panther Ihow 
!)J CheCIIIna II Out 
(MAxJ MOVlt: 'Penelope' 
MobwMll 1Iue .... 
IItttw ..... a 0anIeM 
(J) 100.1 
liilO] MOVII: 'Till. TNt 

fr~'::: (II1poIt. "...... =_w,..... 
T a WOI1d 

5:30 I 
T1me-Out The.1ta 

[(jed Your WIng. 
.C8S Newt 
sanlord .nd Son 

N New. 
H.ppy Day. Again 
Stan Hitchcock 
You Cen't Do Thel On TV 

EVENING 

1:00 I! I ~wr:::c~ W.lk 
MUI1P'I Show 

llt Soccer M.eIe In 

1i*e:S::IM 
The Tomorrow People 

1:30 CD Seckatage P.u 
Cll 0.1ICe F •• " 

7:00 

IMjor .... g... BltN ... lt 
Ch~ C ..... at AV.nla 
• [MAl(] MOVIE: 'The ..... 
Show' 

M"A"S"H 
A .... rlcan TraM 
1tIoft, Look 
BloCk Be.uty 
III Gl W.tt bltney 
[HIOT'MOVIE: 'hcellbur' 

~ 
• HIrJM' V.II.y 
BltnJo. th. Woodplte C.I 
Ills " .. IIv.1 
th.ll" Ally. 

MOVII: 'It w_ Called GokI.· Pelt 2 
• MOVIE: 'Stage Door 
Can .... • 'sa M .. t", 01 Hock.y from 

• NCAA FootII.1t Clemaon 
Un/VeraI1y SprIng G.m. 

7:10 I WLl¥'a:~ 01 the Boy, 
Stanley/Ugly Ouekllng 
Agronak, .nd Company 

.:00 CD III MOVIE: 'TII, 
trong .. 1 M.n In the World' 

• Cll • Bltrt!.no M.ndnolt 
and the IMnd ... SI",," In ~~'nc~1 Price Go1h1c 

• tMAl(] MOVIE: 'The MIn 
Who Felt 10 E.rth· 
a UnderM. WOI1d 01 J.cque. eou .. eau 

(J) F.nllay lol.nd t:OO I (l) I NBC IMgulne 
T88 Evening New. 

8:30 [HBOI SRO: 25 Ye." of 
Jerry L .. : A Cel.brallon 

SHew, 
(J) 8haItock Holm .. 

• Rock Church Procl.lml 

'1. U.S. Open Gotl Hltlt •• I TIme-Out Theetr. 

10:00 CD . (l) U (J) GI. 0) 
Newa 
• (J) Ju •• 1 the M.lnl.n.nce 
Shop 

I WOI1d .1 W.r 
NlGhl Flighl 
ESPN Sport. Cenler 

10:15 ! (J) ABC New. 
10:30 CD MOVIE: 'Th. C .... ndra 

rotslng' 

IiH80l MOVIE: 'TIl. F.n· 
Cll .• SCTV NeIWoik 

(J) • MOVIE: ·TII. Elgar 

I Solid Gold 
(MAl(] MOVIE: 'Gradu.Uon 

Dey' 

I 
Thel Nethvttte Mu.1c 
MOVIE: To Be Announced 
HerItage SIngers 

11:00 (J) kup·. Show 
NathvlMe on the Road 
MOVIE: 'The ltallln Job' 
"'~nT'" 

ole: c:::,,~~~ .. VO~II!~~ ~~ 
San .. llerbl .. 

11:30 I MOVIE: 'Frenzf Popl Goao the Counlry 
W .... end OIrdtner 

12:00 (H80] MOVIE: ·Th. Foar 
SeaIOn.' 

1 Cll Evening ,I the Improv 
Backstage/Gnond Old Opry 
MltaIon Impoltlble 

"'non 12:15 £MAl(] MOVIE: ·Sel ..... : 
8tOIY 01 Kallly Mom.' 

12:10 I_ ~VIE: ·ltHpw ...... 

MOVIE: 'BICII 110m Eternity' 
700 Club 

1:00 CD WOI1d ChampIon.hIp 

IT1~~~~ .. "'nt' 
AII-... , tIpomChellenge 

1:30 ESPtj IIpotI.I Center 
1:45 [HIO] MOVIE: 'K"I end KUI 

~~ the EdItOr'. DeIk 
2:00 • 'iM.w MOVIE: 'Something 

01 V ..... ' 

1"'1 01100 Club 
2:30 NCAA FOoIINI.: Ctemaon 

UIIIYtnIIy ~ 0. .... 

~-: I~:l" =~y ... 01 
;, .... : A Celebrallon 

3:45 I1.::'AXl--c,\IE: 'The ... te 

4:00 1l1li Patrol 
4:10 AertcuIIuN U.S.A. 

SUNDAY 
5/2/82 
MORNING 

5:00 0 [HBO) MOillE: ·Salem·. LoI' 

I CNN New. 
John W .. iey While 
Omnllogu. 

IB U.S. AlpI... SkIIng 
Ch.mplonlhlp. 

5:15 .. IMAl(] MOVIE: ·Ab ... : The 
Movl.' 

5:30 III HI Doug 
III Southem Folklore 

e:oo I III Chriltoph'" 
&:ipaml.n 
Blttween tile Unes 

GI Direction. 
lID 8leckwood Brolhera 

I T.lklng Filma 
ESPN Spom Cenll, 

' :15 CD An,wer/Love 
1:30 CD TIll. II the LII, 

• C.rtoonl 
GIll I. Written 

I C.thollc M ... 
De,llIeer 

Cettlope Chtldren·. Pro-

1;'!lklng Film. 
1:00 III Sound 011 

1:30 

CHBOI MOVIE: 'sl .. r 
(l) BltMbeN Bunch 

, (J) G Jimmy Swaggart 
DllCo~ery 
llt Se ...... Streel 

GlIMAXI MOVIE: 'TIle ChIldren 
of Thee .... Streer 
• Dr. 8nu1lllH 
iii Ja ..... AOblaon 
CD Go_I SIng 

I .... ·on 
In Our Qwn I .... ge 
Det1Iy Att·SlI' Htg~ ~hoot 

ellk.tblN CI ... lc IrorII louie· 
ville, KY 
GlPlnwhHl 

CD Conalder TIIII 
Cll M ... lor Shut·tn. 
3·Scono 

C.rtoon F"dv.1 
DIalogue 
llerillge SIngera 
In Our Own Image I TIll. II \he UI. 

7:.5 Whet'. New? 
8:00 I ~ GI Sundar Mormng Lund.tram. 

. WOI1d VlaIon ~I 

1M ... lor Shut·ln. 
llt Mr. Rogers' lillg/lbof· 

hood 

I Sund.y Worship 
Lo .. In Spec. 

.. Oay 01 Dlacovery 

I K.n ... 111 Copeland 
F.m.!!1 Portrall 

1:30 (l) .., R •• Humbard 

I ChlCllgotand Ch"",,, Hou, 
(j)I Blg Blue IMrbIe 
[MAXr MOVIE: 'T/Iullder at 

Drum,' 

I klleldoacope 
ScI!oIe.1Ic 8porta A~. 

I F.mlly Portrait 
i:00 (HaO] Sneak Preview 

Sl< Oral Roberta 

~~"b"= MIniItry 
llt M,. Wl.tard 

I Rapping 
LIghter SIde 01 the ..... 
Ol .... nalon 

I~LI¥ .. 

I
. MOV : 'The Holly IhcI the 

CommunicetIcHI/Utm ..... 
ESPN Spom Cenlt\' 

9:30 CDK_th Copeland 
LHeO] MOVIE: 'llIe .... 1 

ICh.i!:~~~ Too 

(]) Old Hou..-. 
Oral Roberta 
Huck .nd Yogi 

I
""':~IE: ·Gentle""n'. 

Good Newt 
Communication /LI\et8tute 

10:00 Cll WOI1d T_ 
T.,.,.n 

I~~"'-Grluly Ada"" 8peejal 
In Touch 

~. "s!~ Ro.cIIII 
Wembtey 

10:30 • ~F'c:e the NeIIon 
I OIttIgM·s latend 

TlIIa W_ WIllI D~ 
Br1nkle,-

I~AXlMO~~ 
.nd LIItIe BrIIc;he.· 

I Robert Schuller 
MOVIE: 'Only "'" MIftItCI ...... 
M.III WI .. 

~~:: ~~ 
Cll Focal PoInt 
Claco KId 
<BI1IIeck sw.. W",. MoYIft. 
NtwaIaht '12 
Engilali Chennet 

=~!:;~~ 
ole: 2 • UCI.A "' 
PennS"" 

11:10 I~~=='i~ 
- ffi=.the ...... 

~1ey"W.._ 
Feet the NItIoro 
11ft IIIbIe lie".. ... 

Countrlot Ind Peopl. 
Reach IOf the Sun 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 8 CD GI MBA BIt ......... 1 
PI.yo"" T •• ml 10 be 
Announcad 
II (l) MOVIE: 'Tlle Gun. 01 
NJlvaronet 

I ~Aobeft SchUlter 

(J) S":.~r.;!,. W ... / 
Review 

I MOYIE: 'Any Wed ... lday' 
CNN 2 

TIll. W... with D •• ld 
Brinkley 
fa Dr. J...... K.nnedy 
R.Ilglon 
.. Reggie JIClIIOn" WOI1d 01 

12:30 HI TIll. w_ 1ft BltHbeIt 
W.IIS .... IW .. k 

MAXI MOVIE: ·Jute. .nd 
Jim' 

1:00 D (J) e G GI M.jor L •• gu. 
BIt ..... I~ Chicago Cub. .1 
AU.nta 

I (]) M ...... 10 M.rtoel 
WORI. 01 Hope 

fill Coronation S .... I 
II Auto Aaclng '12: NASCAR 
Wln.lon 500 from T.n.csag •• 
AL 
eUvewfra 

1:30 a [HIIO] HBO The.ler: T.bIe 
Settlngl 

2:00 llt M.ller 01 ut./De.th 
H .. H.w I (1' Agron ... y .nd Company 
Filth 20 

TlmtIe .. I ..... 01 Uf. 
MOVIE: 'The Courtney. 01 

Cur.on Streel' 

I Wh.1 WIt They ThInk 
2:30 CD GI NBA a..k.lbelt 

Playolfl: Team. 10 be 
Announeed 

I (J2) Sport FI.hlng 
[MAXI MOVIE: 'Tllunder 01 

Drum.' . 

I ZoIeLevttl 
81ack Be.uty 

3:00 (HaO] MOVI£: 'SI .. I· 

I Cll II 8portaWOI1d 
Hlghtlghla 01 the 

W .. lmlnlllM Dog Show 

I Special 
You Cen't Do TIIat On TV 

3:30 U (I) .. Wide Wolid 01 rna T9morrow People 
4:00 .. MOviE: ·NOI'tIIw .. 1 P .. • 

•• ge' 

I (]) Intlahl 
L. Chelin 
'Youl' M'g. for Women 
Reggie Jackaon', WOI1d of 

.:15 ~w. 
4:30 llii VIctory OIrden 

• (MAXI MOVIE: 'The Children 
01 The.ler S ..... • 

Ch.mplon.hIp Wno.Vlng 
Jimmy Hou.ton 
Betlar Hom" .nd G.rden. 
'75 U.S. Oven Gotf HIIIlI, 

5:00 CD • CBS New. 
[HBOTs .... k Pno.lew 

W I 
Wild Kingdom 
ABC N.w. 

low. Pno .. 
A .... rlcln Tr." 
c.nlope CIIlkhn·. Pro-

~~ A. Soccer: The RotId 10 
W,=See 

5:30 I ia~:I~l(Jng 01 th. ~In' 

8:00 

I ~ :'~~:,':or. ~T'k' O'WE 
flailing With Virgil W.rd 
Nice .. ..",.. 
Mllglzlne 
George 
Spread You, Wing. 

EVENING 

IJI IOMInUItl 
F.ther MurJlhy 

• Count .. • Attaclc 
In AmerIca 

I Wild Kingdom 

~!xJ~~: 'Abba: The 
MovIe' 

1 MOVIE: 'Rhu"'rb' 
PrtCll1ty One InI-"1 
Spom Probe 
ESPN Sparta Canter 
The Tomorrow Peaple 

' :30 

7:00 

LIny Jonel Mlnlliry 
NHl SlInIey Cup Playoffl 
R .. eIIlor the Sun 
m at Archl.·. PI ... 
LHBOl MOVIE: 'The Four 

Seaaon.· 

I (l) aCHlPa 
, (J) GI Rlpley'l Bltlie •• II 0, 

Nol 

I Flghllleck 
I No •• 

In Touch 
III WOI1d Flgu,.. Sk.ting 
ClI.mpion.hIp lrom Copen· 
hag,n: Opening C.r,monie. 
and Compebtion 

I Uvewlre 
7;30 CD GI On. O.y .1 I TI .... 
1:00 !D MOillE: 'Coming Out of 

lhe Ice' 
• (l) C1lI MOVIE: 'The 
O.mbler' o (J) G) MOVIE: ·M .. W .. t' 
IIil "'wnonc:e Walk 

I ~ F.mlly Concerti 
IMAXl MOVIE: 'Clttle Annl. 

IftlI Little Brilche.' 

! AIIC. 
W .. k In R •• I.w 
Amerlc.n rrall 

1:30 I J."enoonl 
Good Eirlll Jou,n.1 

9:00 (HBO] MOillE: 'The .... 1 
Ch.N· 
IIil Ne .... 
G CiJ M .. I.rplace The • .,.. 
GI Triopp.r John, M.O, 
I!) TBS Ev.nlng N.w. 

I Tnonsformed 
U.S. Alpin. SkHng 

.mplonlhlp. 
9:30 m John Ankerbl'g 

EngUlh Ch.nnel 
10:00 CD 0 (l) U (J) GI C1lI lID 

Newl 
C!I Sport. Sc.ne m (j~ Lord Mountbllllen: M.n 
For the Century 
GI (MAXI MOVIE: 'Aelum 01 
the Secaucu. Se •• n· 
II Jerry F.lw.11 

The King II Corning 
ESPN Sparta Cenler 

10:15 . (J) ABC N.wI 

I CBS N,w. 

MOVIE: 'O.lIy ... ne,· 
10:30 ~ ,",OVIE: 'Th, Mechlnlc' 

o Emergeney 
Cil ung Fu 
atAII .. u. a MOVIE: ·M.ckenn.·. Gold' 
Gl MOillE: 'P.redl ... Hlw.lien 
Style' 
m Conl.ct 

10:45 II (HBO] With • Touch 01 
Bur1tlqu. 

11:00 G llt Lawmak." 
GCNN2 m ... rry Jo .... Miniliry 
IB NCAA Foolball: Clemaon 
Unl~ Spring G,m, 

11:30 0 (J) N.w./Sign 011 
MOVIE: 'file R .. um 01 

Frank J ...... ' 
G Tony 8rown·. Joumal 
G R.I P.trol 
til NHL SlInl.y Cup PlayoH. 

11:.5" IHIO] MOVIE: 'King 01 the 
Mounllin' 
.. IMAXI MOillE: 'La Clllle AUI 
Foil .. ' 

12:001 N.w. 
12:15 . OI.logu. 
12:30 Cll Saturd.y Nlghl 

New./Sign 0" 
G MOYI~: 'A Ttll. 01 Honey' 

12:45 GI ABC New, 
1:00 Newt/SIgn OH 
1:15 (HBOI MOVIE: 'H.ppy 

Blrtlld~ 10 Me' 
1:30 0 CD Enl.rtalnmenl Thi. 

Week 
IIil Nlghlba.1 
GI IMAX] MOVIE: 'He Know. 
You'r, AIo ... • 

i fSPN Sporta C.nler 
2:00 Crom .. Circle 
2:30 Cll New./Sign 0" 

Million Impo .. ible 
til Sportl Probe 
IB Aulo RaCing '12: NASCAR 
Wlhllon 50Q f,om Talladega, 
AL 

3:00 II IHI01 MOVIE: 'The Four 
Sellon.' 
a (MAl(] MOVIE: 'Retum 01 
the Sec.ucu. Se.en· 
til AAU Junior Olymplca 

3:30 I MOVIE: 'The Bltal Man' 
CNN2 

4:00 World/"'rge 

I Bltchelor F.thM 
4:30 Ir. Your BulIn ... 

Another Lila 

. . :. 
:' 
eo 

", 
·0 
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Arts and entertainment 

Blend of satire, affection 
makes 'Mickey' distinctive 
By Roxlnn. T. Mueller 
Art8/Entertalnment Editor 

It's hard to resist picking out the elements that 
seem to have influenced writers/musicians Peter 
Mattaliano and Stephen Jankowski, as well as direc· 
lor Robert Hedley, in the University Theater produc· 
tion of The Final Concert Tour of Mickey Colossus 
aad the Merchants 01 Death. 

Various debts are incurred to other rock operas 
like Evlta (heavy on an overhead slide show), other 
odes to death, like Bob Fosse in All That Jazz and 
even the Olivia Newton·John movie Xanadu (a 
"muse" pops up from behind a juke box). And then 
there's the whole of rock 'n' roll, with its hard and 
fast interest in gimmicks, groupies, gambles and 
greed. 

The story of a nice man wbo struggles for a wbile 
as a rock singer and who finally grabs tbe spotligbt 
after he almost commits public suicide, Mickey 
might be subtiUed A Star Is Born by Almost DyiJIg. 

What sets this rather predictable sbow biz drama 
off from tbe dozens of others that have preceded it is 
a healthy mix of satire and affection. Mattalianoand 
Jankowski have obviously observed the absurdity of 
rock star antics through the years, from Alice 
Cooper putting a hatchet to dolls, to the pouting 
punkers who sneer at audiences rather than enter
tain them, and bought records aU the while. 

THE MOVER and shaker of the piece is embodied 
in the person of Sam (Scott Smith), a smooth·talking 
promoter ("I'm an LSDeviate," he sings) wbo wears 
three·piece white suits with the shirts and vests 
slashed to the navel. Always on the make, both 
business-wise and sexually, Sam starts out by trying 
to mold a would·be singer named Vicki (Twila 
Johnson) into a package that selts . Vicki 's progreso 
sion is wonderfully wicked - from bappy innocent to 
bumed-{)ut, whipcracking sado·masochist. 

Mickey (Patrick Coleman) is ber lover and 
musical partner, a.nd true to aspiring star form, bas 
to suffer a little before he gets his big chance. Hurt 
and angered by Sam throwing him out on the stceet, 
Mickey erupts into a frenzy before a crowd, and by 
way of his near sacrifice on the altar of rock, 
becomes a national youth hero. 

While Mickey's "muse," as played by Amy 
McDonald, gets to belt out the most exciting num· 
bers of the show, the character really doesn't make a 
whole lot of sense. She advises Mickey early on to 
"get unclogged," but Mickey's rise to the cover of 
Rolling Stone has little to do, as far as I could see, 
with any great advice or intervention from the muse. 

THE QUESTION Mattaliano poses is whether the 
anger that catapulted Mickey to the top can be 
retained as the basis of Mickey's future . The answer 
is only if that anger is marketed, packaged and made 
over into a slick, salable commodity. Mickey sells 
out, and his "final concert tour" is a gimmicky 
ripoff that features a coffin and black·robed 
backups. 

Theater 

All the action happens in the first act. Except for 
the beautifully downbeat numbers, "Nowhere to Go 
But Down" sung by Vicki and "Music Lover" sung 
by the Muse, the second act is a dramatic 
hodgepodge that sprawls all over the stage. When 
Sam suddenly announces that he's leaving for 
California, that the final concert lour has been just 
that, it goes entirely against the grain of the charac
ter . We've been led to believe that wbere Sam smells 
money, that's where he'll stay. The pbenomenon of 
MickeY'and his suicide freak act hasn't even hit the 
coasts yet, according to Mickey, and in the biggest 
rock circles, the coasts are all that matter. 

WHILE THE cohesiveness of the piece could use a 
little fine-tuning, there is little problem with the 
company as a whole. It's downright exciting to bear 
fresh, young voices sing new, fresh songs. With no 
exception, everyone in the cast has carved out or 
borrowed a rock persona and builds on it. The three 
Bandettes (Sarah Mishler, Micbelle Coleman and 
Kelly Hitcb), who act as a kind of chorus-groupie· 
backup entity, are beautifully on target. Their wry 
interpretations are a blend of boredom, wackiness 
and tbe art of hanging out. 

There are some problems with staging, but mucb 
of that can be blamed on the out and out deficiencies 
of the Old Armory Theater. Old Armory is such an 
ugly theater that the glitter that might help boost the 
show from good to great is impossible to achieve. 
Nor can you overlook the out·of-focus slides that fre· 
quently appear overhead, or the heads that are cut 
off in the same. Then, too, you wisb just once, the 
slide show would just disappear. Vicki's already 
mentioned solo in the second act wo.uld have much 
more of an impact without the irritation of the 
slides. 

THE RELIANCE on microphones, while 
necessary to compete with the rock band, causes a 
distressing lack of movement in some numbers and a 
frantic maneuvering in others as the actors strive to 
keep from tripping over the cables. 

Sometimes, too, you wisb the music would assault 
the eardrums just a little more. Anyone who has 
ever been to a real rock concert knows the palpita· 
tions you feel in your head aren't always the fault of 
overindulgence in weeds and red eye. 

The opening night performance Wednesday was 
perhaps dampened by the lack of bodies in the 
audience, but the performers nobly ignored the 
somewhat empty reverberations caused by the 
hollow·sounding applause. What Mickey needs - and 
deserves as it continues to get tighter - is a lull 
house. 

The show continues at 8 tonight and Saturday, 3 
p.m. Sunday and 8 p.m. May 7 and 8. 

Workers putting final touches 
on .World's Fair in Knoxville 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Workers scrambled 
Thursday to put the finishing touches on the World's 
Fair, which opens its gates Saturday to President 
Reagan and an anticipated 100,000 other guests. 

"It's like the Mardi Gras and Super Bowl rolled 
into one," said smiling fair president S.H. "Bo" 
Roberts. 

Construction has lagged on the displays of France, 
Mexico and the Philippines - and Panama pulled out 
altogether. Roberts predicted a "photo·finish" but 
otber officials sa id it could be a week before all the 
construction was complete. 

A Chicago man named AI Carter seated himself in 
a Hollywood director's chair outside one of the fair 's 
four gates, waiting patiently to be the first person to 
enter, just as he said be had been at other World's 
Fairs. 

" It's just something I like to do," said Carter, who 
drives a car with a license plate bearing the word 
"ONE." 

THE EVENT'S THEME is "Energy Turns the 
World" and it is the first World's Fair ever held in 
the southeastern United states. About II million peo
ple are expected to visit the exposition during its six· 
month run. 

It is the 75th World's Fair, the first of which was 
held in 11ISl. The last World 's Fair was in 1975 in 
Okinawa , Japan, and the last in this country was in 
1974 at Spokane, Wash. 

The Knoxville event bas cost an estimated $173 
million to stage, witb the federal government chipp
ing in $44 million of that amount. 

The theme structure of the 1982 Knoxville fair is 
the Sunsphere, which looks like an elongated golf tee 
with a gold·plated golf ball on top. 

The structure rises 266 feet out of the fair grounds, 
which used to be a down·at·the-heels railroad yard. 
Elevator rides to the Sunspbere's top began two 
weeks ago and some visitors had a two-hour wait 
Thursday night. 

ROBERTS PREDICTED the opening day crowd 
would run from 80,000 to 100,000 peopie. But the 72· 
acre site situated between downtown and the Univer· 
sity of Tennessee will comfortably bandle only 65,000 
to 75,000. If it gets too crowded the gates will be 
closed until some people leave to make room for 
others. 

" It'll be a common sense thing," said Roberts . 
"One criteria will be the length of the restroom 
lines. We 're telling people to expect it to be extra 
croWded. Closing the gates will be an absolute last 
resort." 

President Reagan wiu dedicate the United States 's 
six-story, $20.8 million paVilion, which is partially 
heated and air conditioned by solar pow~r. The U.S. 
exhibit will feature robots, talk·back computers and 
parts of nuclear reactors. 

JAPAN WILL show how it has harnessed ocean 
waves for energy. Hungary's display is centered 
around a native's brainchild, the Rubik 's CUbe. 

Peru has a 3,OOO·year-{)ld mummy that will be un· 
raveled by scientists for the world to watcb. Egypt is 
bringing parts of the famous King Tut exhibit, $30 
million in artifacts. Saudi Arabia's exhibit features 
oil. 

The Chinese have brought 22 bricks of the 
centuries-{)Id Great Wall 01 China. It is the first time 
parts of the 1,500·mile wall have ever left the com· 
munist nation. 

The World's Fair prices not 
the fairest in the world 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - II you want to go to 
the Worid's Fair, do as the Boy Scouts do : Be 
Prepared. It won't be cheap. 

Say a family of four - a husband , wife and two 
children - decides to make the trek for a weekend in 
Knoxville. 

After figbting througb a traffic jam on the in· 
terstate, our intrepid family is one of the lucky ones 
who finds a precious parking space about a mile 
from the fair site. Parking cost: ~ a day. 

A tick of the turnstile currently costs $11.115, but 
there have been rumblings the price may go up in 
peak periods. 

That's $39.80 for the family of four to get inside. 
They then stroll around the site and step Into the 

Peruvian exhibit, where scientists are unraveling a 
3,OOO·year-{)ld mummy. It doesn't cost extra to go 
into the exhibits. 

PRETTY SOON tne Children decide they are 
hungry. They lead the parents over to a hot dog 
stand. A chili dog is about 110 cents, a hamburcer 

$1.60. A 16-{)unce soft drink is 75 cents, and a 14-{)UDce 
draft beer is between ,1.25 and ,1.50. 
I That's about $8 for luncb including tax. 

The Funland rides range from 50 cents to '1.50. Say 
tbe kids take in two rides at ,1 each and playa couple 
of 25·cent video games. (There are 750 video games 
scattered throuchout the fair site.) That's $5. 

Meanwhile, mother has spotted tbe Becky 
Thatcher, a 4OO-passenger riverboat on the Ten· 
nessee River. It costs $4.50 each for mom and dad to 
ride the Becky Thatcher, $3.50 each for the kids, a 
'16 boat ride. 

The family takes on more exhibits and then it's 
time to go. But since a World's Fair is considered to 
some a once-in-a·lifetime event, It would be sinful to 
leave without a souvenir. 

The cheapest World's Fair T·sIIlrt is ".40 for the 
children, $7.50 for adults. 

If the family Is lucky, it haa already retel'Ved an 
$80 motel room several miles from the fair. At two 
nights, that's '160. Not cheap. 

COOKIE JAR 
EMPTY? 

Advertise those 

FOR SALE 

items in 

The 

Daily Iowan 

............... ~ ..... . 
Som_ YO' bow 

uvll.a 

blrtlNlay 

or ualvtnary? 

Congratulate them 

In the 

D.I. c .... llIedt 

PUILIIHIIR'I 
WARNING 

WARNING 
Th. O.ley IOWln recommend. Ih.t 
you In_llg.te ......, pha .. of 
InvHtmen1 oppot'tunilies We 
augg"' you conlUIt your own 
.Homey Of uk tor e free pamphlet 
end 1dY\c:1 Irom tM AttOfney 
OeMfll'& Consumer Protection 
OMolon. Hoover Building. Do. 
MoI_. Iowa 50319 PhOne 515-
211·5928 

PIRIONAL 
SHOW epPftclatlon 10 your 
IICretaty. NIiHonif Secretary Week: 
Mom on May rJ · Happy Mottl.,.. 
D.y. "3.00. II\lrt_ BaltooOl. 
Ctawn, aong, photo tor everluting 
memorlll Ray McPek aalloon., 
3~634. 35+H58. 5-10 

THIRTEEN IIaI100n Bouquel. clown, 
lOng. phol0 •• 13 Prlnled 11·lnch 
b.IIoOn •. Rly MoP .. Balloon •. 35+ 
_ . 35+7451. Thlnk.1 5-14 

Happy birthday 

Sunday, Falthl 
Good luck 

on your linals. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Amy 

VI9LET. I'VI 'Mrchtd ,II my 11'. fOr 
• cut. lomato vege"rl." who', a 
tightwad like me. Ind tlin', about,o 
let thl' romance not &prout. So let
tuce meet If the Super.pud Food 
ShoPpe tor .n Illord.btl ehMIey 
v.getarlan lpud and Ialad blr I 
k_ I .... mIke you leo1lul~hlleG 
_mber. Ir. II Okl C.pllol Cen
ter , tMlets ~ wh., Your turn to 
pay 5-' 

IOWA CITV AEROHAWKS RAOIO 
CONTROLLED O\IRCRAFT CLUe 
MEETS llrll T\IOIday of .. try month 
a1 7~30pm , In the Ctty RecrNhon 
Center. For mOl'e InformeUon "II 
338-1659 S-4 

SELF·IMPROVEMENT book. Wr". 
tor e tr .. Cltalog 10: Bl)Ct.r DIs
trll>lliing Compony. Box 243. lowl 
City. 5.4 

TEXAS: Oillas NNd rider. or ride 
Le.vlng .110< M.y 15 338-1623. VII 

5-13 -------
IAUOON Person: .orry but rm 
prlllio<J.ty .nglged P p.s NOI .... 
peelally. 5·3 

DESK _14d wlt/\ lerge "",king 
• rHlnd drawert. 337-3163 (John 1 
.n", 8:00pm. 5·3 

TO the men 01 Sigma Nu • Thank, 
tor .. , the time Ind co-op .... tton you 
put Into Follies. It wu great working 
wtth you. Thank. lor a great tlml. 
Good luck on IInlll . love. Sigma 
DollaTau. 4-30 

TO thl COUtl boy with thl torefgn 
hllrdo • Irt been I tllce of heaven. 
thankel 4-30 

EXOTIC d.neer,.) wlnted for leg 't 
lteg party. Diamond MU's, 8:30pm, 
Friday "30/82. VoIunt",. will be 
IIInd ptekO<l by 1111 guest 01 honof. 

4-30 

TO Hunk. Austy. leo , Randy, and 
Friend. you're "hefllth'"' Wllh 
thanka. Dorothy and company. " -30 

IIKINI time II nearing. If )'01.1 wlnl to 
lose w~ght quickly and safely call 
Living Proof. 683-2626 an", fJIlm . fI. 
28 

LOSE Wllght - up to 15 pound. a 
week with lIvtng Prool. The ntwllt 
mOlt effK1Jvt diet Iv.llabll. 883-
2626 Iflat 8pm. 8- 28 

WHA T1 Ftow«. agaln?1 Sand a 
balloon bouquet for Mothlr', DIY. 
8111100(11, Balloonl. BlIHoons, 35-4-
3471. towl City. Dlv.nport. Ot· 
tumwa. VlII/MutlfClrd. 5-10 

DAN, how about din".,. .tter the 
fin.17 P .5 . Do you IIkl balloons? 5-
10 

LONEL V 8INGLE8I M .. I 01'* 
.Ingf ... s.nd S.A.S.E. JAN ENTER· 
PRISES, P.O.80x 25511. Dav.npan. 
low. 52808. 4-30 

GETTING engaged? Diamond' ond 
gold band •• 1 unbellele p<leesI A 
, A CoInI-Stamps-CoIIecllble • . 
Wlrd\l¥'y Piau. 6-25 

THE FERTIU'lY FINDER 
Clrry In your wallet. Guida you In 
determining your I.rtlll and 11ft 
perkMI. every month. Special offer 
$1.00. Nlel .. n A._III ... 353 SII1I. 
Ing Rd. KeoilwOflh. ILL. 60043 4·30 

PAMPER YOUR MOTHER. Buy h •• 
• ~I" .1 THE 80AP OPERA. W. will 
peok and .hlp II Iqr you. 5-7 

HELP! Ar. you living In a one 
bedroom ._.nl In IOWl City 
which you er. vecatJnQ tometime In 
Augu.\? I _ ..,. by August 21 
_ .. d, S2~. Barry 337·5550. 5·7 

IT'S an Ilrplane. It' •• dltective 
egenc:y. NOIII',. I1IW Ind dlff.lnt 
r_~ thOp. AAIIOVAAK'S 
IlZA .... E · 111'1 S. Dubuqu • • SALE 
11'1 PROGRESS · m.ny 50t chlr· 
mer.. 5--5 

_lfICI Wtddillg? Th. Hobby 
PrHl offera two national lin" Of 
qulliIY _Ing iII'II1ltionl, IC

_tea. 11'% d_nl "" o<d," 
pIICtd "'rough 111112. Phone 351 
741301 331-1137 ....,Inot. 
_Il10' fOr prlv.te _Ing. 4-~ 

PIRIONAL 
QARAGELUlQARAGE· · 

Entlr. R~bank by .,.. ... 1 

Union fllltd ""~ • ~ .oIuabia 
barg.lns ' .. Ct.1,; _,ng"""" 01 
I!\a , • • C ........ IY. May 1. 80m 10 
• ....te. May 2. 5pon1Of.d 
b •• Art_eoConIIf. 4-30 

CHICAGO MICKlrl DIU ilia lh1 
bet1 KOIt\er COI'ned beef In U)Wft1! 
712 511\ Sl. CoI.IvlIIe, .. _I to 
library 5-8 

QUALITY ALOE V!IIA Prod ..... by 
S.aco COI ..... IeI. lnc. InlrOduelng • 
"'1*10< line at Il00. jojoOa. 
pathenol, vltlmln ,",,!chid productl 
101 lh1 .kln .nd III~ . OpportunlU .. 
IVl1lable. call your Suoo represen
lltive. I .... City. 338-8215, 338-
0672 Riverlide, 848-4138 6-2" 

CHICA<IO MICKEY'S DELI AND 
SWEET 8HOPPE ... turing .eter 
8o\GElS. mouth w.terlng PECAN 
ROLUl , unbeilOYlble 
CHEEIECAKEI 712 5,n St.. 
CoraIv,II. 5-6 

GAYLINE/GPU Support, Informa
tion. 7:30-10:00 MOndlY· Tnuriday, 
353-7162. 5-14 

THINKING ABOUT PLo\NT$? 
Our In1erlor plantlCaptng servfce rot 
homl and oHlce I. IUrprllll\Q'Y .... 
lordable PLANTS ALIVE. 3~483. 
IP.S OUr ptant 4OCtOf m.kes hou" 
calla). fl.22 

TWO creative bullneu .tudtot. 
iOoJclng for slim .nrllCdYe creative 
feme," tor adult fun .nd games. 
Aak for 8111 or Brad tor inhlMew. 
CIII33&-7415 5-' 

VACUUM CLEANER SAUlt Up 10 
~ Saving." New. repotsetled 
and usedlll Kirby, E1ectrolU).. 
Hoover, Eureka. Panasonlc. 
Hawkeye Vacuum end Sewino. 725 
S. G"btrl33&-9' ~ 5-' 

VISUO\lLY BIZARRE. unu,ull . odd. 
q~nt. dynamk clrcums,ances? 
catl D.lly low.n photogrepher. 
353-6210anytl.... 8-1 

PROBLEM PREGNANCV 
ProfH"onl' oounMllng. A~'. 
$190 can collect In Daa Mol"... 
515-2'3-2724 5-11 

GIVE I iii" 01 r .... llon. 
Therapeutic Mauag. QI~ Cor. 
tlfle.tl lor Women, Emma G,okImtn 
CIlnlo.337· 2111 . 8-23 

SEX Our new Chnzeburger 
CombO Pin •. 10 ~. mlghl 
beco~ new number 1 pastime. 
F." Fr .. Dolfvery MAIDRITE 
PIZZA DeliVERY. 351· 0712. 5-12 

WANTED! Artlltl , crattapeople for 
Hlgnl.nd F .. uvlI. W.\arIOO. SlM· 
d.y. M.y 29th. T P\egan (319) 232· 
7eel 5-10 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
FOR SALE . pack ing box. and 
birr"'. l.0CfI1 and onl WI" truc", 
for rent. A..-o RentaJ. 227 Kirkwood 
Ave 338-9711. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.po Cri.1I LI •• 

33'·4.00 (2' hOUri). 
8-28 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12 
noon WO<IoesdlY WIlIlY Hou ... 
Saturday, 324 North HaJl. 351-9813. 

8-15 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mlnj-wlrehouH unitl. trom 5'x1a. 
U Sior. All. dl.f 337·35Oe. 5-3 

PREGNANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING o\VO\ILABLE ON A 
WALK.IN eo\SlS; MON &'30-1' 00, 
WED. 1:00-600. FRI. &.30-12:00. 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. fl.18 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Progn.nt? Contidantl.1 .upport.nd 
tetting, l38-8&8S W.Cllr.. 6-18 

COUNSELING, reluaUon training, 
refle.ology. ela ..... groups.. Str ... 
M_.ntCIonIc 337-em. 11-15 

ABORTION8 provkled In com""· 
t.bll. IUpportl..,. . • nd educative It
moapn.fI. Calt Emm. GoIdmM 
Cknlo lor Women. low. City. 337· 
2111 5-7 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNO\NCV 
Chlkfblrth prepararion classes tor 
early Ind tile pregn.ncy. Expiofl 
end .hlre whlte learning. Emml 
GoIdm.n Ctlnlc. 337.2111. fl.16 

YEARLY GVNECOLOGV EXAMS, 
"'aphragm .nd CervIcal Cap 
lining • • and Venerul Oi ..... 
ICr_nlng avlflable In .upPOrttve. 
confidentlill envlronm.n" Cell 
Emml Goldman Clinic lor WOfTWIn. 
33/.2111 8-23 

AVAILABLE in June. Aston
P8nernlf'Q Arthro-KlneUCI. G.ntll 
rlllllN ot joint tenlion from feet 10 
held. M A. Mommen" M,S .• loP.T., 
.... T fl.14 

PROBLEM? 
We tiltln. AIIO prOVldl Inrormatlon 
and retmr.i • . Crill. C~tnler, 351. 
0140 (24 nourtl. 1121h WashingtOn 
(1·1am-2aml. Conflden"a!. 5-7 

NEED TO TALK? 
Htra P • .,.chOtf'ltrlpy CoeIlctlYe • 
feminl.t therapy lor women Ind 
men' tndlvidual. group end OOUptl 
.ppolnlmenll. Feet on a IlIdlng 
ICBIe Scholarships ,valllb6e. Call 
354· 1226. 5- I 0 

TENDER LOVING CARE. Th. r. 
What WI give O\Ir pinu. 1()()f" rtl' 
ingredlentl mlde fresh to Ofder. 
MAIORITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351· 
0712 5-10 

WORK 
WANTID 

AFFOROo\BLE cn.1n .. wing . mow· 
Ing lawn., g.rden . g.rag_, be .... 
ment. Itlle cleaning. Nght Muling. 
Call peullfenlly anytime. 354· 7451. 

5-13 

MALE IItl.t'. model 7 ~earll el(
perience. Nude or 04othed. 351-
8173. 6-23 

HILPWANTID 
000 JOBS . _. IIUdy pollli"" 10 
stsrt summer. '4.50.n Hour, up 10 
20 hour. a week Loti of v'riety. 
errandl. lurnlture moving, Cler lcli , 
elc. Journalilm and Mus Com-
munleotlon. clll353-7I20 5-6 

DIRECTOR. Siudent Inlarell 
Research In.lllute lor '82·'83 
academic yur. Research ex
perlenc:e Ind ItahstlcaJ ablilbea 
netpful Appty., UI Sludenl 
AIIOCi.bOfllOfflco.IMU. 5-5 

WE noed 5 ... rgetl< .. 1eI peoplllO 
work 4-8pm. Uon - Frl. Excellent 
..,nlng.llnd rapid growth pot,nUIi 
Trtlnlng c .... to be held lOon It you 
qulJlty and art over 1 • • calt bttWMn 
4:30-8:00pm.tor In appointment. 
645·2468. 5·5 

THtNKING abOU1ln.urenee or ..... 
I' I po .. lbfe career upon 
gradu.t lng? Thin ~ Into If'll Il(· 
clUng Inl.mll1lp P.ogram "Ilh 
NOfthwllt.rn Mutual lItl tor tht 
aummlt' Ind 'all eem .. tlr,. n til IX
cellent IlCperlence on your rMuml. 
Cantec1 Fr.nk 09po1d. CLU.I 351· 
5075 5-5 

LAIORATORV Teennlet.n w" n 
HPLC Of GC .xperl.neo Send 
,uuml to Or F Petty, 500 Newton 
Rd.IC. II-l 

KITCHEN IlIlp wlnled tmmidl.lo1y. 
o\pplY.l Fleldnou ... 111 E. CoIIIgI. 
NO phone "MI. 5-4 

'lACE COrp. VoIunl ... IIaIp 
Ofillr. I •• rn to netp lhamllt ..... 
Two·.,.lar poIltkJnlln ov,r 50 COUR
ttiliin .orteu~ur • • bull ..... tdUCI· 
lion . engineering. hIIIlh. _ 
lC""amleo. IIllrory lCionco. tl<11Itd 
lfldoo. otlllr tloid. Coil 3$3-85&2, 
MWFI-1 2. 5-14 

HILP WANTID 
DIM compulOrlltd _ ... 
_ 200 NEW jOb. __ fOr 

COLORADO, WYOMING. UTAH. 
10AHO. MONTANA. 1_ •• 
many antry _ protttalonll poll-
tiona! Wrhl lor datal ... 
MOUNT AfNWEST 1925-1. 
ClnyonlL-. UT 114321 . 4-30 

EARN up 10 $500 0< mOl. aaoh yMt 
beginning Seplamber lor 1·3~. 
Set )'OUt' own hour .. Monthly pay
",."11,,, pllelng tlOIllfl an 
ClmpuL Bonu. baled on retutta. 
Priat awarded .. we.t 8QO..5~ 
0813. 5-3 

WORK ITUDV poIIllon. $4 50 per 
hour. 12 to 15 hOur. per week. Ex
C8hnt work experlence In Student 
ActiVIties C.nt., lor l.lnk , I ,"rnlog 
nltwork. Need some IlmHlartty with 
oIflco ,.IIIe, d"'relOworl< wllh pe0-
ple. IIccur.la typing Fleltlbtl houra. 
Pick-Up .ppllcatlon •• 1 Link 0If1ee, 
Ae~vllle. C.nler. I ... U. 353-5465. 
331-1321 4.30 

LEARNING Aesources Center .1 
University Ho.plt.ls tI .. work-ttudy 
PGlllloo opening. OHIco r .. po .. 
~blllllea. 10 .... typing. « .25/hour. 
Phone 358-25V9 4-30 

FEMALE IIvl-ln halp fOl dlllblO<l 
women In exchange for room and 
bOard Own room Ind bath Bu. 
_ 351-0681. 5-5 

REGISTEREO pny_ tIIIr.pI" 
w.nttd lor work In .mall community 
hospital and new Iree atandlng 
rehiblUtlldOf'l clinic In mJdWetL 
Salary open. StIrt August 1. Write 
80. 1911 , lowa Cny. tOWl. 522"". 6-

• 
POLICE OFFICER 

City of 10101 CIIY. $15.170· 
$23.005. Mu.1 po ..... H.S. 
dlplom. 01 GEO .nd exCOlle!11 
ptlytk;al condition, rNnumum 
ago Ie. Appty by 5pm. Fri .. M.y 
7. Human RIflIIon. Dlpt.. 410 E. 
Wuhlngl"". low. Clty.IA 52240. 
358-5025. AA1EOE. Application. 
trom women end minority group 
member. are encourtQed 5-.1 

STUDENT JOBS 

Summer or Caraer, 

Must be 18 or over. 

Earn $800/month. 

Scholarships available. 

Must have car 

and be amblUous. 

Call Frl. 8·12 ONLY. 

Mr. KauHman, 

626·2222. 

WHO DOli IT? 
tDUL ___ Oo\v GIFT 

ArU .. ·• portrait, chlldren/ldultl: 
charcotl $20. pellal «0. 011 $120 
and up. 35'-0525. 5-3 

WlLL do _ng: _.tion • • 
repal". Of rrom patt.mL 337-3134, 
--..,.. 8-24 

Lo\UHORY _. _. 'olded. 
S .... day _ . 40t • pound. 
WH Willi It , 228 South Clinton 
StrHl351.i8'I . 5-12 

nt!Y"VI gone on their rock ... , It 
TM Rocking Cllal •. You can'l bell 
our k)w r ..... Acfoea "om NIIQ" 
Lumber. 354-3334. 6-3 

ENGAQlMINT Ind wedding ring • • 
_ cuatom ~. Call Julll 
Kellman. 1·648-4701. 8-10 

OLD 1eI_ hand ... IetItrpr_ 
printing. Steua--,. 1>1111_ cardl. 
announcementl end po.try earda. 
33I-51ee. 4-00 

"PING 
TYPINQ/EDITING. P.peralT-.. 
PlekuplDatlvery. 18 yr./IBM. 354· 
078013~355. 7·1 

WRITING .... vIct: III typing .nd 
wrttlng need. Reaumel, cover let
IIr,. IBM 5aleetrlo, exporteneeG. 
337-2821 before'pm. 7-1 

TYPING $1.00 per double .pacO<l 
page. Pic. only 351·11103. 5-11 

lOt per doubl .... paced pagl p4cL 
Type c.hoiceI lnel Inte. Correcting 
Slloc1rte. Tim. 337-7m. 5·6 

PROFESSIONAL. tlawleu resume •• 
term paper •. Llterll or Jultlfltd text. 
Inltant editing. ALTERNATIVES 
compulerMrV!ce.s. 351-2091 . $-6 

TYPING SERVICE: IBM Coneeling 
Slleetrlc. e." Marlen. IfIo< 5:30pm. 
351·782V. 5-4 

.... /ptIOe for ICCUr"., dePtr'ld.btl 

.. rvIce and • poIl.hId copy. Phon. 
351·32.3. 5-14 

WORD p<OC8IIlng. All ."",10.1. 
Competldve ratn. We ,lao prOduc, 
multiple ptfaonaNtecl letter. Ind 
prOYkie milling list .. mc.a. Many 
fontl. ProportJonl1 .paclng. 
Memory M.naglment Sy.l.m,. CIII 
351-5997. fl.18 

IBM prof,"lonal work, term paper. 
thetis. edltl!'lg. collegl graduate. 
337·5458. fl.l. 

ALL typing nted •. Contact Diann •• 
338-7797 .... nlng.. 5-' 

CRVSTAL'8 TVPING SERVICE. 
le>ealed ABOVE IoWI Boo. & Sup
pty.338·1973. 8-14 

TYPING Servk:e - Reasonable rates 
.Plck·up& Datlvery. 351.'OOi. fl.14 

TVPING 8ERVICE! 'hltl., dllllrtl
tlonl. term Pipe,... etc. Experlen· 
cad, r8110neble 354-8177. 6-8 

ROXANNE'S TVPlNG SERVICE. 
(E11perlenee U·I S.."allry). 354· 

'Oi849a".r 5·3Opm. 5-' 

TYPING Service. Call 354-321 5eHItf 

-:========~ 4:00pm. A.k 10f' Jlyne. &-16 r ARROW TYPING/EDITING. 

SECOND YEAR 

LAW STUDENT 

with accounting 

background wanted for 

employment In Iowa City 

during the summer and 

part time during '82·'83 

school yeer. Top pay. 

Phone Lee Bossen, 319· 

243·7653. 

WORK IN FRANCE. JAPAN. CHINA! 
~o .. perl<tflct, dog .... Of lorelgn 
larlguage raqulrld for moli poll
tlons Tlacl'l conversatlonel Engllth. 
Send tong, llamPtd .... r·.ddrnttd 
envelope for details. ESl-22, P.O 
80.336, Cenlr.11a, WA &8531. 4-30 

Profestlonll HCrltlfY • M.S. 
Llbrarlln. Th ..... dissertation • • 
manuscript., resurnet IBM Selec
IriC It. Speed. accurleY. Clrelul at
tention. 354-t354. 5-7pm. 
weeknlghtl'. lIn~llm.w"kend •. 5-7 

1'R0FUSfONAL typing: _. 
Ilfm paper.: IBM CoIrac1lng Salec
trio. 351.103i. 5-5 

DAMN GOOD TYPING P.pert, III. 
11f •• dissertation • • I ........ 
manlteslol. Adler Eleclronk: (nice) 
$1/page, pic • . C.II Jam ... 337· 
5180lfter5pm 5·14 

TEH year'l tt,,,I. eltperl,nce, for
mer Untversrty secretary. IBM 
Seleclrlc 338.8996. 4--12 

EFFICIENT\ proteuionai typing for 
Iheses, mlnulCrlpt., ItC. IBM 
Seleclrk: or IBM Memory (automatic 
typewrltlr) 0_ yoo 'Ir.1 lime 
onglnal. for rliUmes and covor IIt
I .... COpy Cenl ... loo. 335·8800. a-I 

TICKITI 
FOR 181 • . 2 Claplon Uek'il. Beat of-
1 ... "PII. 351·9297. $-3 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

... 

,_ Plymouth Horizon Tel, .. 

_ .354·3684. ~ 

lMl For~ Etcor1 GL, 2 _ ..... 
touvor., tow mllelge. MUll III .. 
modlllaly. 35+506I. $.11 

1110 C,,-,. blue _ \ 
Oood condition. ~ pIlCI. Cot 
353-7368 _k nou ... 337.5qJ 
Mlnlogs. ~ 

FORO LTO 1972. Good ........ , 
MUll 1011. Going 0. __ . 

S7001_ onl1 353-857 • • ft. 
f'IOOns ~ 

MUST .. U: Chevy MalIbu 1111;
Perfecl runnillg _ Nt .... 
dllIonor .nd r.dlo. $1200 .. 
negoti.bIe. 354-0258 ~'I I 
FOR S.~: 117& Jeep CJl. V., l 
IPIIO. AM.FM ...-.. IlllOll 
mites. S5OOO. An .. 5. 351.2ilt s.. 

MONZA 77. Under $2000 lobi .... 
CIII FrInk. 353-3010. oHkt: 351· 
4874. nom.. $.i 

TRUCK with 12 rt. Vlln bol, S20000r 
oHer. 351·9913. l1·5pmflnl'/. ~ 

1,78 Pacer. loW mil", I", po-. 
rURI last, good condition C11337. 
6836 tor Wlmam. $.4 

FORD Gran Torino, 1.75.1ft1/MC
.ed. '750 Aalo lor Niealti. ~ 
1806. "I 

.--~"'&u~-'" 
boo.t 10' the IowetIlutt_1I'I1 
E .. prleat In low. City. C_ 

ted on Ipprova" Bill Kron. 
n~ Hwy 1 OX. 351·&m r.1 

MOTORCYCLI 
18T5 Yamaha Enduro 250, ~ 
condillon low mil ... 628-2380. 
Ivtnlng.. '~ . ~ 

BMW A SO/6. axcallenl eondIIioo, 
6000 mllell. mag wheeII 331-11110 
pm', . 358-277' days. ~I 

1111 Hond. 850C Fllring 
w/C8s.seHe, blckfesl, CUItOl'ft I*t. 
3000 mil •• 338-'932. l-3O 

'71 KZ 650. x-Ir • • mini condiIotI Bt., otter. 337·831H1 ~11 

1&75 Hond. 750. Good __ 
S800orbe.tofler. 3S4-0141 , 4-30 

HONDA XLl25. '73 Grlll_ 
bike, tlelmlt Inc. Mutl &eII. 1l1I 
33&-7905 ~l 

70 BSA 441 Victor. $500 264-2141 
<30 

KAWASAKI. KZ· 'OO. mi. Sooty 
blr &lIhouel1e, helmets. 1750. 354-
&090. arlytlme 5-1 

1&75 Klw IQ.OO. Flit. Claln 
Back •• st $500. B O. "'Ike. 331· 
4 t49 Ifter 6'OOpm '"' 

KO\WASAKI 500 I. iple. 1172 llgh\ 
ra.t & unlquI. Many new pn 
5500. Full-fac. h.lm.t SSO. IJl. 
7869. ~I 

1976 KH250 K.wa .. kl IIIIII~it 
gr.at condition. l'Ialment Induded, 
$550 337·9725. ~ 

'7' ".mal\a YZ 250, dirt bi~, .••. 
ceflent condition. 354·2504 5-l 

1 iT. Honda 450 (rebUIlt .... ntJ 
$450 Of besl offor. Extru. 331-71l1li, 
Jim, or 'live mflIIQ8 $-3 

BICYCLI 
MEN'S la-.peed blcycl • . goOd con
ditlOIl $60 354-324V after SpIT! ~ 
12 

MEN'S 100.peO<l Viscouni bIcydt 
Good condition. 5100. 337·4693 S. 
10 

WOMEN'S •• n.peed $SO c.tt 
Robin after 6pm. 351 -0306. $-10 

FUJI S·10·S '9" 12·.peed "III' 
bicycle. accessor"" like new ~ 
.. II $225.¥1.9~1a.":' ~ 

MOTOBECANE leChamploo. n
extra wh ..... Hka ntw. Bitt otftt 
351·2104 .. 30 

CMECk oul Stacey', low tune up 
speeill. $17.50. Staeey'.~CIJy. 
440 Kirkwood Avenue. 354-21 to 

PHOTO model., ...... 1. _ 18. 
Agur. work. Cstl now 35~5-~ 

GREAT Erie Claplon llckelal Call _______ .H 

aUIINIII 
OPPORTUNI" 

Moe 11353·806410 negoll.,. Price . RALEIGH LTD. $159.95 R.ItIq. 
_________ • _5-_5 quality al affordable price 8iCydI 

2 eric Claptlon tlcklt •• bHt otter. Peddler. 6-17 

IF experienced, enthusiastic: 
mlrlc.eMg/ manegemen1 with 
mlJwtrampOhnt. Qualtty AppoInt-
menlS · 338-5120 5-3 

INITRUCTION 
GROUP got, lesIOn. beginning 
lOOn. C.1I82f1.2281 •• 1k for Tom lor 
more Informlltion. '5-3 

PROFESSIONAL gUlllrlsl tn.lr ..... 
jaZZ, roc" , IIccomplnlment, beglnn· 
Ing .lIlIlcli. 354·5971. 5-4 

IOWA CITV YOGA CENTER 
1ttl year of .xpertenced InitrucUOn. 
Group and prlvl" cia ..... Start 
anytime. CIII Berberl Wetctl 'or In· 
formation. 3$4-1098. 6-1S 

WILLOWWIND Elemenl.ry School 
.Ince 1972 

Is now IIcceptlng enroHmenl ap
pllc.tion. lor Fill 1&82. CIII 338-
6081 to schedule e visit 6-9 

L8AT & GMAT REVIEW. CI ..... 
begin In Mlly For Information c.n 
33&-2588 Stanley H. K.plan 
Educ.uon.1 Center. 232 Sleven. 
Driv •• low. City. Iowa. 5-14 

QUALITY Instruction 01 AmerJeen -
Engll.n. 35'·6572. 8-9 

WANTaD 
ro IUY 
8UYINO Clill rinOI Ind other goki 
and aIIver Sleph', Stamps • ~n&. 

107 S. Oubuqu • . 354-1 &58. ~ 

SMAU TRO\ILER "Inltd 10< mo.. 
Ing. mUll be .turdy. Open or en
ClOSed. about 4' )( 6'. 354 .. 8413. 5-12 

CAS" tor InterntllranMI beCkpeck, 
large (5'9) Irani laId ... 338·7115. 4-
30 

WHO DOli IT? 
"'8VSfTTER. O •• O.~. a.tl ...
for your children. leu th'n rive 
minIMa trom Corllvllt.. North 
liberty and Tm!n . W. cart with k1ve. 
Call 351.0919 " 251hO<.w : $40 
_kly 5-4 

LAUNDRV. 25$1lb Pickup. WlihId . 
drllCl, folded . dollvertd . 338·3755, 
..... nlnot. 8-22 

MUSIC SYitem tor pW1l .. or recep
tiOn •. C.1I354-28&5. Grlll •• rlelyl 

fl.29 

CHIPI'E"'I TIl"" Sh"". 121'h E. 
WHilingl"" S1("', dill 351.122V. 

1-2& 

EXPE .. T eIac1roolc repair Will 
tot.,1y ctltckoul Ind adJu.t .n~ 
.tlfeo - hitl component, S 10. l53-
0034. Cr.lg 5-1 . 

Alter 6:30pm. 337.6542. 5·3 

CLAPTOM tickets. 4th row, ~.I ot. 
1 ..... 354.9754 5-11 

AlA ticket trom Cedar Rapid, to Lo. 
Angel ••. on. way onl'/. $150. 351· 
5123. 4-2& 

JUST THE TICKETI PIping hol 'plllI 
deliwred 10 your door tonight. low. 
City's lowest priced piZZI. 
MAIDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351. 
0112. 5-10 

CHILD CARli 
THERE'S I pol of LOVE .,lhe end 01 
th. Rainbow Rainbow Dey Cara hIlS 
openlngl lor children, 3-5 .,. .. rt. 
Call 353-C658 8-30 

THE LITTLE School Houll I. now 
accepting appllcadonl lor summer 
and lall enroHmlnt. WI off.,. &truc
lured act/villet. mutk: .nd .n. 
recreational Ictlvltles, and filld 
tripl. Staffed by experienced 
teach.,a. Enr~lment lIlImlttd. 351 . 
5811. 8-18 

RIDII/RIDIR 
RIDE nleCled fo Denver ror 2 
Trayeling tlghl leave attlr May 15 
Greta, 35'-8320, "avI menagl, 4· 
30 

ANYONE tra..,.1Iing to Colorado, 
Estes PI,k lIrle, wound Junl 8 WUI 
Mlp with glS tire. 354-442i1. 5-4 

AUTO IIRVICI 
CAR TROUBLE? SI.y hom. tonlgnl 
- .get 'lit IrM ptu. dellYlfY .SIIVI 
bucks on Iowa City'. lowllt prkl". 
MAIORITE PIZZA. 351-0712. 5-10 

IS VOU .. VW or ""dl fn noed of 
repair? C." 1144·3561 .1 VW Rlpelr 
S8f'jk:e. Solon. tor In appolntmlnt 

AUTOI 
PORIIGN 

fl.15 

1'7' r,lumptl Spltl'ire conv8f1lbl, 
wlln ilardi"" 48.500 mil ... $1750 Of *' oHer. 337·5430. 5-& 

117' POf",hl &14.28.32 MPG. Now 
nt.tlng IY"ttn, Decent tuneup , 
515-838·3OfI3 _lIpm 5·3 

1'73 MOBGT' "'olnl r.bullt, MW 
CIUlch. bOdy~, $3000. 354·75&5 
.ner 5prn. 5-11 

1174 Dallun B210. 4UOO mill •• 
$1150. Mu.IIIH. CIU354. 1735. 5· 
10 

'M MarCOdll 230. AUlo , Power. 
$1400. 1.284·2141 . 4·30 

1.71 Mlzda AX-7. Sunr~-elloys-
20.000 mil" CII1354.71'5.,.., 5. 

4-30 

'LTE .. ATIONS .nd mending. '74 Super Botlle SSOO. Need. love. 
1\IMIon.bil r.llI, 337-77M. 8-& 1·264·2Ul . 4-30 

~L.ASTICI fabrication Pioxlglaoo. 1177 VW RlI>bll. Sunrool. AMlfM 
luellI •• tyrlflO. PfoxllOlflll, Inc. -. No r .... gr .. l condl1lon. 
1011'hQllbtrlCourt 351."" 1-. 331-1772. a.5 

~OM"UNITV .uc1Ion, IVOry Wed· 
-ay _lng. 1I11I your __ 
IlamtI.35I·_. ... 

OWNED, ONRA TID IY .TII
DINTS, '011_ 'TUOINTI: W. 
~I .. teot ~"OoIr.ory . Iowo City'. 
_ p<to.d plnl. MAI~ 
PflZAOELIVERV. 3S1·0712. 5-10 

1171 Dallun 210Z 2 plu. 2. 38,538 
_~Itd mllel. _lao. AIC, 
AMIFM, _ . Bot ~ II boIIew 111 
CMnt Truett and Iqu~ June. 
Ii"" Highwov 21. 1M .. _ Of 
CoIIIYI ... 3M.:2014 4-30 

11" Iu.,... ..... _ rOdill .. FM. 
bitt. rICk •• xlrll. 33mpg. lnapocttd. 
"100. 33I-Ul1. 5-4 

PANASONIC OX·2OOOI. S26S 6ut· 
ted 20·28 Inch fr.mel. ShlmlflO 
componen.,. Bk:ycIe Peddlers. 8-17 

REPAIRS. FlIat. cost-eNacllve AI 
makes , modell. Free estimltN, 
Bicycle PO<Idler • . 15 South Dubu
que SoU 

RALEIGH Re"anl $205 SunT'" 
loam grips. Inatomk: laddie . 
Mens'/mlxle, 19-25 Inch Ir'mII 
Bicycle Peddl«l, Authorized 
RALEIGH Deale. ~11 

RAG 8A~1 X cflarter OeUlllllrOl'll 
Bicycle Peddlers. t6 Soulh Dubu
que 5-,' 

BICYCLE TUNEUP TIllE! 
MIOOf Or maJot repair •. C\IItOt'II 
wheel bUIlding Ind frame and bt 
altQnlng. Stalled and tooled to orr 
)'OIl complete btcycll serY~ II 
rellonable rilIH. World 01 81 • 
723 South Gilbert. Iowa City So1' 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
MINOLTA XGM . alllc"""","'-' 
monlh. old Pr~e neg 338·715' ~ 
13 

NIKON·FM. Almost new. S2tO. 
~otlable 354.9689, Kim &-13 

FOR sale' Mlnotta wide .ngll ISS 
mm) f2.8 lense. New condition. 351-
8280. erie ~ 

GOOD THINO' 
TO IIAT I. 
DRINK 

TRY Dar'le's dellclou. IOh·HM 
conel, maUa, and lundlM. We ilia 
serve Oannon', IOh Irozen yogwt 
lind eU other daIry prodlJctl. HoI.,n-
1pm . 9pm. weekdays, 11em·10pII 
weeklnd'. l.ocatlOn - 1 milt SW IIfI 
Hwy " turn right on Sunset. 5-1l 

TRV CHICAGO MICKEY'S DELI Ix 
Ihe besllunch In lownl Fealurtng IN 
be.' HOT DOG Ihl. lid. of C""",, 
7125IhSI., Corllvill.. ~ 

ITALIAN SUPER COMIO NlA: 
11111.n lIuliOe. pepperonI. 
mushroom •• hot peppi( rlngi. 
onlont, black ~Ivel, elCl" ~ 
MAIDRITE PIZZA DEliVERY. 3\1· 
0712 ~~ 

PITI 
PI ..... NHA. 51'11oonl. long. Eo· 
COItenl CoiOf B .. I 01fer by 412t11t 
354.0448. UI 

OOCILE 5' bOo. Fr.nel •. .-gooj 
hOme. Lorge eaga, 1II11ar. \oIoOIIit
Mu., .. fl . ... Ik •• an., 7:00pm. $1\10. 
337-<414& ~ 

NOW OPen. BrwnntmII1 Flail n 
,.. Confer . L.nlern P.rk _ 

OO<.IvIII. IowL 351·854&. ." 

PR(/I'eAIOIio\L dog grOOl1iNl • 
pupplea. kllMn., Iroplealllall, pol 
",ppll ... BronnemlfJ _ ...... . 
1500 1., o\vonu. 5oJn1I. 33I-l101. 

~. 

LOIT I. POUND 
LOST: opll rin~ In OilY Pili 
(p<olIlbiy). REWARDI Kr* !M-
1218 ~ 

'OUND: Or .. 1 PIUI 11100 "'* 
with fill fr .. doIlvery. CIII .
Ind iCMn~ry you,,- MAIDlltTt 
PIZZA. B51.0712. n 

. \ 

a co 

of? 

amI> 
Spe.o1 

grap 



AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

-
1110 Plymouth Horl!of1lCt .. 
14>Md. 354·3814. ~~ -III' f ord EIOOf1 Gl. 2 dooJ ..... 
......... low mlloagt. MIdt ..... 
Mellololy. 354·508I. $.11 -1110 C_ .. ue h""-. 
Good COnd,Uon. good P<lco. CIt 
353-73M _k ",,"rI. 337'14l3 
",onlng.. " -fORO LTD 1872. Good <OIIdiIIot 
MUll loll. Going __ 

17001bo11 .ftor. 3530157.. .... I 
~ns c.a 
MUST ... : Cnevy M.llbtllll;;j' 
POfIoC1 running """"\lOr!. Nt ... 
dftloner and radio. S 1200 Qf 

nogotlable. 354-0258 ~1I I 
fOf! Sole: 1879 Jeep CJ5. V'U 
. peed. AM· FM CIIIIt1O. 1,Il00 
,.,1 .... $5000. Ahor 5. 3!1·29<t I-< 

MONZA 77 Und. S2OClO II"" ... 
frank . 35:1-3010. oI1i<r. 311. 
ttome 5-5 

MUIICAL 
IIiSTRUMINT 

WEST 

MUSIC 

and 

• 

ClMDUAnON1w.ddlng Annlver-
1Iry? Gold coin. IOd _ coin 
.... mille. unique gino. A • A CoIne 
~ Stllmpe; . Ca" , C,. War..,. 
PIaz.. ~30 

FOR Sole: '7' FO(d V ... _ . 
(U(I'. Mw (.di .... QIMIIMII. ted tI1Ie. 
S700. F .. rteenloo1 v __ 

bolt '0 horll ~. ~ury, 
trill..,. new pamll.ptfft. S8OO . .... 
7451. Ray Peek, ~3O 

ROOMIIATI 
WANTID 
MALE Of tent.1e 10 shit. buurilUi 11',," bedroom "OUH. "'2.$0 ph. 
1. u~liliel. Own bedroom Ind 
bIIthroom, 'wnilhed. Sum""" IlUb· 
Itt. 354-0121. 4~ 

FALL - I_Iy • • tII_. non.mOl<
Ing. !emile 10 _. opod ..... 1WO 

bMroom MObile hOm • • S 11501mo 
ptue ',," utMtti • • Indilln lookoul 
Molo lle H_e Pm. 3~VI56. $-11 

lll00UMATl wenl*t for tum"", 
own ,oom, ,... fumlshed 1pW1-
_ L AlC. __ • laundry. 
He.w .... Pd. CIoae In. 354-04 13 

5-4 

OWN loom In .. bedroom twx.a. 
CIoae in. buoline. coble • .... n«t. 
".... kh'-. big yard. DOIogo. ale. 
11 7' 75 ptu. " utllit... A_bit 
"ey II N .... 331-6396 Of Elliott. 
337-6903 <.30 

lIifT se6lJction or UNCI lurnftur.. !"MMIJIIE~' ownotl ,ooSm:v. w~~:.. SUMME'," &cel*,t &ocaoon. au 
O 011" ag-. bu no 1 .. ...- nec .. -·· ... ~····ne. lur-"~ 
3~;8i~ dally. lOll S. DIlbu:~ util. m-6658. 4-30 bldr':':' 354,,:,m.asi.V93. 5-6 

IHAKLU PIIODUClI -I .... _ 
pIam ..... blodegrad.bIe dOl".., 
pet'tonl' uta. Ol.trlbutor'" 
I V'llable. t.4wy Siaub, 351-0555 
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ROOII 
'OR RINT 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT DI 

CLOSE IN - .." _ . S851mo In
dudeI uWitiN AlIo room 
witer .. ned Irt penh. "7S1mo. in
ckJdel ulolrtllo. 354-2233 ."or 5.00. 

$-11 

SPACIOUS .panmen~ _ bIKi 
from Pentlcreat Summer .. tNt 
SIr1gle bed.oom ..... , lui "" 01 
kllCIIOn and 1ar00 iMn9 (0\)11\. S110 
• month 351--4051 &"12 

JUNE I : COl'f one bedroom , 
downl ..... 5245 indudee neal Cd 
3504.0594, .....,..nga 4-30 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancenatlons 

SUMM~. Nice , .. _ roo"'. 
kolchon. rafri9ot'."". SI00Jrnonlh 
917 E. CoIege. 338-3518. 5-1 

SUMM~. tell option. Oulet. lur
n.ahed room, TV, ~.IDf. 
S'201rnont1I U1I~_ pood. _0 
belli. k_. Ioundry C_ In. 
337-<716 5-10 

IPACIOIII 0I1iciao<y. __ • 

relrlger_' I.~ CIoN. Chn
.., S_ Sum_ltall. Sl851mo 
ondudlng ubll_ 331-7504. 5-11 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

REDUCED 3 bedroom PenlaclWll 
aUM .... lubA .... I aDR apl. tuf- apartment few summ. sublet CaN 
nlolled. AC. laundry. _1_ lA.y RobIn. 337-6953. keep 1rjI"II 5-8 
20 338-4ege 5-4 

SUMMEllI.JII_ In thr.. DOWNTOWN ,ludlo ........ IUIn-
bt(Iroom .pertment. 122\+ EXCE.L.L£NT location downtown mer, r.. Hut/WaMr I*CI. S260 
KlrkW<JCld 351.3233. 1100. !>-IO _n.1fiden<y AeroredUCOd lor 354-7413 5-6 
----===~=_:~=_~.:.: ournmer 354-7490 4-30 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

HOUII 
'OR RINT 

DUIUQUE Street. Furntahed OM TWO roommltes needed to lhar. 
and two bedroom .partments. lafge hou .. P, ..... t. bedrooms. 
~ ... leble mid M.y. N. "" ... 351· laundry RonIS'05p1u'UlIIIIIM. Cal l 
37341 5-10 826-6551. 8-1 

SU .... ~ sublet/I." option. two FOUA bldroom on La. McBride 
boIdroom, tafPtleCI. AC. butInt. F-"\Ity room wid'! firepllCtl, ClInt"" 
l295/utiftdN. 354-D23S .. or. Ii', "rNned-ln deck, garden 

a complete selection 

of Peavey Guitars, 

,mps, miler/amps, 
10 

CHEESEBURGE~I 
CHEESEBURGERI 
CHEESEBURGERI W. dol l .... 
cheeseburgers. hamburger •• 
sausage MndwiChts. chef •• I,d., 
Chips. Minimum Of'd ... $5.00 FrH 
delIVery. MAloRITE ~12ZA 3.tI,-

COME ... -.. 8 bedroom .por'
mtnt, 2 peop4e needed 'or . ummer 
.... _ . "C. IX1rU 338-3253 5-< 

MALE · lOUr bedroom hou5e. 
BusI ne, "Irden IPtICe Prtfer up. 
perCle". or.d 3:]8..203G 5-1 

SU"MElloublol _ ,all 091ion. 
SIng'e'Mltt kilchen.nd "undry 
8CfOU lM hall One bloCk from 
H.ncher. 5145. monlh. 351·Z804. 

LQ. , bdrm. CIoN June 1. ,ai, OPl. SUMMER IUbiel . 1 bedroom. fur-
1240. 337-7451 8-30 nI.hod. AlC. _or pold. eo..MIl • • 

bOatl.,.. _ble. 354·7173 5-12 

lOamllfter 7pm. 5-7 •• e. Restricted pets" S550/rnonth, 

.;:~::~~::====- _1 8-29 

CONDOMINIUM SUMMER autMet, lour bedrooms, speaker systems, 

graphic equalizers. 

... u ... ~l' 

WANTED: Doub .. French horn lor 
DOgIn.- Ct..p. 351-37341 7-1 

IIICKENIACKEA electric gullar 
'Brand (leW JoM lennon mOdel 

0712. $-12 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
11lS/ mol Summer only. 1·3 
fematel. AC. partly lurn"". 
Clot • . 353·2135.r 353-2778 5-13 

.11m. 335--8592. 5-6 FEMALE needed to !lhare two 
bedroom .p.r1ment. New, clOM. 

CAA.TE III bass amphller 3 monthl 354·0945 5. 13 
oId. SI65or.".r 354-76:16 !;-5 

FEMALE - own room In two 
pUkE"S - four elec:trovOice bedroom apt. BUlllne. deck, 
SM).15 '. St.teo c.blnet. Oecibetl fltaplllCe $ 1.50/mo. ptus utilltiH 
Fe! 5475 338-6962. 4·29 354-0i35.ltor 5.30. 5-1 

Have a blke to 

FEMALE. Summer sublet. on. to 
sh.r. 2 bedroom apt 338-t9 .. S ~ 

1II00MMATE4SJ w,nted to ah.r, 
new. two bedtoom townhouse near 
campue.. Cenu lt I 'r , 1'+ bath. , .po. 
piilncet. g.-.oe, CambuI/Crty 
routel A .... Uable May l it! t.U op.
lion. 351-*7. 5--11 

NICE moblloe nome, summer ,ubl., 

fEMAlE nonamok. I quiet. 
respon.lble, aum(TMtf onty Fur
ntthtd Ipt CtQIe in S71/month 
Days. 358-2786 Evenonge. 338-
8135 !;-S 

FEMAlE· summer aubieNe, 0.,. 
room CIo'e In , AC. OW, prtvlt. 
pa.klng. 3s.-0837. !>-5 

non""""lOg malo Own room wI,h LUXURIOUS _ duplo .. llrepl .... 
IIr, ""'-.sher. TV, on bu.Une. e.11 aundeck. tuny furnished 
354.00eg 5-" St30/mOntll. M..,.' rtnt petd. J38.. 

lUMMI ... one two or three t.m .... 
to th.r. large 4 bedr~ with 
fOUrth, AU t.l1IIft;a paid . Including 
Ale. Furnilhed, three bloCk, 'rom 
lown. 338-2061 . 5.11 

1086. 628-62'6. 5·5 

SUMMER sublet. F ....... Own 
room, two DtcIroom .Pt A",Ila~ 
M.y 1 Near cempu. S167.5O 3504-
5794 4-29 

CLEAR· THINKIHCI . qulot. eleen . 
nonamoking 'espMllble Sludent? 
EnglfletUng ttUdent wants: room
mele '0 Ihare nice modern 2 
bedroom OownlO*", aPlr1",enl for 
1~lI /comlng )'8ar(al. p,.rer AO TVa. 
Gre.1 ,I you lpe.k German 
S lSO/plul ultlmfl. 3J1..n63. 
George 4-30 

5-.0 

ROOMI rtoIIIbIe In k.larnily 'Of 

ournrner Kilchen pr""
S95Irnonlh. Nou.'_ 351-_. 5-
13 

TWO turnlShed lingle room. In 
.. rge house A .... U.bIe May, tor 
IUmmer aublet $115/mo. No 
d(l~t IncWdel utilth ... 
washer/dryer, TV, etc. 5b1ocQ:lrom 
P.ntacres!. 35'-&031, Marty. 4·30 

2 .... "- r ___ $3001_ 

pIuo ... itiee C_ In 354-2233 . 1-
Ier 5 00. !>- II 

SUMMER sublot 2 SR dow",,,,," 
'PI. COn1ral.w _tty 
rwnodt1ed P.L or unlurnllh.ct 
SecurllY lock lYIIem Good I.n
dlady Nice $3OOImo Goorg • • 338-
2tMI3 $-4 

SUMMEll ou .. ot. two bedroom. 
AIC, uOI_ pold RonI_bIt 
331·8702. !>-II 

LARGE, lum_. IIngleldouble CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP Summ. _ 
rooms in grand Old ~ SumfT'llf' the Yer)' belt apartment," Ie. 3 
aub6et C'oM In Porch ";ng. 351. bdrm M.liea deeI. 354-07118 S-4 
60'8. 5-e FREE "AY RENT Two bedroom. 
SUMMER .nd t.1I room. In Chris. aummerlld.WIf ngdistlnOe 35A-
\Jan communlly. 338-7"'. 338- 0923. 4-30 

7161. Gretchen 5-e IUMMER 1U~.l Flln option two 

SUMMER au\)IeUI." ..,.;on. UrOO 
foom: 5 btockl trom campu,: Ihlrt 

bedroom. GOOd lOC.tion/ltl, 354-
DII58. 5-4 

""Ih .nd kllchen 11OCI1,IIM. no SUM .. ER eublt, ~ bId.oom. $375 
u:':;":::'IIo=-S:':.:~::.:338-:::..;.17:.:1::.7 __ -=:$-3 Includee util~IM. Plrllally lurnl.heeI 

Po, .. _ 337-5456 $-11 

LARGE .no bedroom. a- 10 
campus. H.ltiw.ler paid A ... III.tNe 

SPACIOUS one b.ctroorn: summer 
IUbfetj'" OPtiOn • ..",Iabte 1m
medlo'oIy Coralville. buslln •. 5250 
(U1Jlrtlft ~JCI. including AC). tur 
rnlhed. g.r., Ilundry ttCdltJrlll 
354-7506belore230pm !;-5 

fULLY furnished condominium, 2· 
"I, 2 bedrooms. 1200 IqUllt tNt, 
polio. beIcony. "U,*-<I..,... air. 
ool. lChooI1i. hospilill , couple/grad 
Itudentl pr.ferred June. $525: 3*" 

SUMMER subtet 3 bedroom Pen. 2821 ; ..... ningl,3:se.l3Ot. 5· 11 

~;" ApI. Reduced rani. 33&- 5-5 CONDO 'or Ronl 2 bedrooms. MOl' 

btlatlne. $425 a month plu. ullllUtt. 
CoI135'42Q6. !;-1I aRAMD HEW 3 bedroom summer 

.. bIeL 00 __ • AlC $400 

,-,CIoae=. 354::..:.-.:::3290:.:-. __ ,-,5-:.;:5 DU PLEX 
SUMIorI€R ..,bIot. EJ<iromety ..... 
T'wo tNock.s from campus Two CHEAP'! New two bedroom CIo .. 
bedroom ~1McI Ipt. A!C 01... In! Summer only Rent Mgob'b4t 
n ... _ 338-0512 !;-5 ConU.I.'r 353-0178179 !>-12 

INEXPENSIVE! .... odern 3 b«Iroom 
apt Ale Free w.ter/nul l"'~-
1013 lei ft. Mul' rent! S405 Of 
negOIl.bte Summer .ub .. t ~y 
337-7615 3-5 

SUMMER eub* 2 bedroom lur
."hod. lIundry. AlC. 5 mlnul .. 
trom (;IImput. off Itree' parking 
AenI~U.ble Call 35'-1022. 5-~ 

NEWEA 1IIge aide by oidia 1WO 
bedroom dup4ax, aVI'''~ June I 
Full basemenl. AIC, on bu .. lne, one 
child or pet .'_ .913 Taylor 
Orl.... S43l1monlh PIUI utillt .... 
351-1391 doy'. 354-1:115 evenings 
INt ..... ktnd .. Weet.4Wl1 CIIII"'" 
100m. 8-30 

.... , .. 1 air . lurni_ . ..... '0 
campoa, ,ealOnable price 353-
2110 5-6 

NICE 3 BoR. Large y .. d - garden· 
no children or pet. seas 35'-0690 . 

6-7 

SUMMER sub"t. lurn house, clos. 
10 campus Aenl neo 35ol-G.a03 .&. 
30 

I 
HOUlE 

:~~"'~~~~90%loan3-4 
bedroom immlCulll, home, hUOe 
IIOCId very PfI"'.I, backyard, two 
bkJC:kI to Wood Schoo .. one t»'ock 
to but. deck. patio. centr.1 Ifr and 
much mar. $62.900 By OWn«. 
33&-6248 5-12 

"Peddle" 
Tbe Daily Iowan 

will do it for you 

2 remalel, aummer/ ,.IL SI13.3J. 2 
bedroom., ",... baths, a_I. even-. 
10g1 356-2478 (weekenCi' - 331-

2 t.m'ltt • • har. duplex CIO •• to 
ho.pital Summer only. 33I-7211 S-
4 

NONSMOKlNCl I.rneJoloahllo n ... 
hoo .. ; own (oom tmmedlt1l open.
In~ 354-116a9 4-30 

ROOM 10( r .. 1 .YOIIebIe M.y 1. In
etud .. belh .nd living ar ... sn ... 
kitchen Comtortlt»e and pttvll • . 
U1I!'llIolncluded Oeooo<l351-
~. !>-5 

July 1.~ S2751 ... 33&-0103.11er SU .. MER ""0.' _ 2 bedroom. kg 
5pm. 6-11 Pets oUt S300 Iat. Avallabfe June 

1500 "III ooluXl _.Iw<> 0( 
three bedroom muler bedroom 
12.20, '.Mlly ,00tI'I or ltd bedroom 
2(1'1<20'. "'0 ball\l. garage. two 
da:k. In the woodl, energy .Hdent, 
no ""'" S6\lO. 354·1312, _dayS 
atler 5.00 5-11 

2 Ittn.l. Qf.d. need I1OUIe, 2 
bedroom minimum , starttng l,tI 
oem ...... _'530 5-5 

CONCORD HPL·115 C.f I t ... 6O 
25. plUI 2Sw Pair elch. EPllS-70 
one! P ...... TS·M2. 354·0239 !>-3 

IlAftANTZ 2230 rec.l ... er, JO watll . 
337·8081,11 •• 6pm. !;-3 

4149). 5-6 

MALE. S75I!1\0111tl. _ling mld
Mly Share ibedroom with 2mlln 
BUIlIne. 337-8778. !>-S 

SUMMER only - pool. air. own room 
III Seville 2 bedroom, Nonlmoker, 
35t.6071 before 8am, ah .... 
'O.30pm. 5-13 

IUMMEAJfall option Sh ... 2 
bedroom wiuth meeticil 11udent 
Non.moklng uppercla.sman/grad 
prel.rrtd. Ntar hOSPitli. 338--1607, 
evening.. 5-4 

8UMIorI€~ IUDIet - 1WO Iem.l .... 
Ihare furni.hed Ipartment nsar 

SUMMER .ublet'tl" OPIIOn 
Femal • . two bedroom. AIC, dIS
hw.sher _ cloH 10 campul 338-
3581 5-7 

• C.oIILaune.331-2558 S-e 
OWN room. laroo .ponmenL JOHNSON S""'. 2 bedroom 1Ur-
firIJMace, w •• Mr. Itoreg. , .um- nllhed. A".Habl. MI)' Summ« LAFJGE furntlhed. AC, two 
mer"al!. ~74t5, BiU ~4 lease onty Or raN option No petJ. bedroom Summer IUb~l. on 

351-3138 5-11 O.kCr .. , 83301 .... ,h. _3024 5-

FE
'" FURNISHED room .. arl.ble M.y 1 DUBUOUE SIr~ . one .~.__ 8=---_________ _ 
_lE non_er I.aharo... Downtown. Summer only. Ubll1lts _. - _.. -

bedroom .plrtmenl beg1nmng Inctuded Call 337--4242, .rtet 6pm. hJrf'lllhe<'. A ..... I.bl. May No ptll 
Augull Cau Su. morning,. or aI\et ~77". $..18 351 ·3736, &.t1 

~UMM£R .ubteC, 2 tMdrOOfTl .parl~ 
menl. Pent.erest Apartment. A/C, 
dlsn..o_. >MI11 .. .,1on 314-7pm 33&-359'. 4-30 

campu •. SI221m.n'1\.35,·7985 !>- apaRTMINT 
10 SUMMER lubl ..... fern.le , one A A 

SUMMER .ubl&VI.1I opIIon . 2 
bedroom apt , bu.II"" heatlalr 

0762 5-1 

oIL Speaker .. $150 Heathk!! 75 SUMMER/fall. Fern." to INr. 
.... mp 5200.35".8090 .• nYllm. house with two olherl. CIoN, 

""'d. pool 338-3:1&1 $-4 NICEI Summer .ub_ . .... 
bedroom Pentacr. A.P1 Stm .. 

bedfoom, Ptnt.crest Apt OR RINT 
SHARl twg. houte tor .ummtrllaU I 3~4"5i ".30 , 
option Walk or bUI to camp...... '---.:..:..-------- SUMMER .ublet/r.11 op'J~ . 

5.7 Flea80nabl.33.·4671 . 5--4 
-------=-:. 

lurnl_ S334 354-0378 5<4 
WUher/dryw, d~hwun ... . cotor 'EMALI _ shar. room In 2 room IUMMIR IUblet, 1.11 optIOn. 3 bdrm Specioul two bedroom, two 
TV. very nice. $160 Including ,pt Summer. Great kxatJon. Call apt nul H.nc~r ~tI COft.. bilhroorn. $33O/monll't 35t .... 521 

M..IJE.D 25 w.tt r'~lvtf. Technlcl Of'EAT 10(;lltlonl Need 2 '.ma~ 
"" deeM. Allied 3.wav spakerl, roommates. Summ ... lublll 35 .... 

utilities Gradu.te Itudent Jul", ~ 5-3 YenJenca, AC. pertlalty "'rnfthlel. 5-1' ONE bedroom. summer lub~. only 

C Ron ti ble 3" 54 3 ----------'-- .. blOck. from campu, eta .. 10 
",.'arrad all.«. &Pm. 338-oe-7 'neg<>' . ~- 1 . 5-'3 SU"MER .ublat. lurnl.hod. pool. shopping Hu pa<k 'ng and leundry 

"", .. binoL $275. 353-0438. 5.6 "'04. $-1 __________ 5;.-.:.,:10 SUMMER .u"I1/1.11 09tion , .Ir. d .. "... .. "". two bedrooma .... o 354-0815. $-12 
bedroom. p.rUalty lurnlltltd. near SEXY aummer aubl«, juJl built 3 

aPORTING 
GOODI 

CANOES KAYAKS SAILBOAAoS 
Paddle our d.monlltators 

befofe you buy 

SUMMER AUblo" '''00 bedroom 10( SUMMER SUBLET: OWn bedroom l1o.pllal S13O. 351-4905 S-4 belrm .• ...,1I\II.lr. d~I1w •• hor. good people. UlO/monlh. 354-97116 $-4 
nonamoking femal. , 1/3 utittU... In P.ntlCf.' Apartm.nl Reduced 1oeI1Ion. ANdy $~1'. Flint SUMMER aublet - t.n optJon One 
Acro .. Irom Hanch.r, AC. Atnt rent. ClJI Robin, 337~953. kNt) try. LAAGE room, aummar. $181, AC. negouablt John . 3S.t--4S2t. 5.13 SUMMER.~ ,au 09lf0n, Uu.. bedroom lor 1 eM' 2 peoptl. OWn 
Mgoti.bte. Call 353--05'5. $-6 Ing. s..3 OW, Ilundry Wallo:tng dlltanct.. bedroom. new aparlm.ni AC, d l" was,*, dryer A .... II.* M.y 15 Call 

A".llIbl. from M- 15 337-6187. SUMMER Furnflh.ct , 2 bedroom. 2 hWIIh«. ne.t. WII« patd Mull... 331-37" . 5--4 
FEMALI to 11'1.,1 3 ~room hou.. ONE to "'.re thrH bedroom IPt evening.. -, $.3 IMlh,oom., bUIlin., renl negotlabl., 10 1*Ieve, 35(.0808 5-4 
~!I~~~3e;,;IOI. to campul. SI~ for s ummer. CIOIelo ,.mpul $300 338-7086. 6~13 SUMMER 'ublillflli option. 1 bdrm, TWO bedroom. near ctmpu., AC, 

.... for.nll(tlummer . 3s..~5600 ~'O Ito pluI1I3 utihll • . Summer .ub- ONE bedroom, complt'l.ty tur~ unlurn 1240 HMI. wiler InclUded I~~:r~r~II~"1 ~':: lur· 
FE.MAll to share nice furnished 4 Itl , own room. A .... l ta.~ M.y 15 nllhtd, lour bkM::k. on campul. CIII 354.8'''&1''.,. 6.30 5-11 n . 3 - 1 a 5. s. .. 

3 bedrooma; r __ garage. 110 

DOII1I: AlC . buoIlne, S4151monlh 
35:1-3507. d.yll354-7ISS • .....",ng. 

S-4 

ITARnHO M.y 1. Own bedroom
very 'arg. Shari lalg. kltChln. ltv· 
log rOOf'l'l WItt'! tnt .. CMnet glr". 
LarOO por"" Fr .. pa"'lng lu • .,op 
In fronl 338.8330 &..,, 
.RteK 3 bedroom, 2 bllhI. doubt. 
g"age, .Ir: wnher-dryer. ttrep'ace 
Muteallnt A.,. 2 bulhMt: Im-
medlO1oiy seoo 334-3071 . 8-~8 

COUPLE. grldlproftslionll $II>
danll. HIking ~ .. or 11t Ik>Or ' 
apl with yafd In quiet 
notgl1borhood 054-5795. pm ', 5-
11 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

SOLON. 4000 sq n. gr ..und floor . 
TwO '.lIroomland overhead door 
Coli 644-2890. 1-1 

fOR RenL 0_ building. Larew Co 
337-lI6al 1-16 

TWO bed.oom aubIot.l.~ option . 'ARM LAND 
AlC. a""".nc.s on f"'Ch"d 353-
1009.337-6577 $- ,0 LAND 10( llie $2600 PI' conITeol 

IUMMER aublet/'liI opuon, one 
bedroom. AC, g.'IgI. 011 bulune. 
S2501monlh. 354-51 III! 5-10 

.... m. 679-2711 5-6 

MOBILI HOME 
OUR TENTH YEAA 

ADVENTURE oUTflnERS, 
Wtlt Br.nch 

Open Monday. Thutld.y .nd 
Friday nights, 6-8pm. 

SUMMER - own room In thr. bdrm. 
Penller,., ApI. $350. entire lum· 
mer B.n, 351-34 10 5-6 

bedroom h.us • • 354.5449. 5-3 354-0531. 5-3 353-2167 5-< 

AVAILABLE Immadl ... 1y. TWO ftmili. to Sh.rt two Md,oom 
,p8rtment with 'nother Carpet, 
pooIl Se5 plu. 113 ubllU ... E.-aid 
SIrML Ayalla". Immedl.1ety ColI 
351-38220r 351-4924 $-3 

SU"MER only - lurnlahod. 2 
bedroom. A/C. di.hwalher. I'un~ 

ONE OIdroom .pl Summl( leaM, CLOSE. IUmm.r tub"'. tnlCfowa.,., 
lall opUon. CIoN 10 ""'pi\al. 1-3&2. AIC . laundry 1>00111 .... Qule •• lur-
1185 $-10 nl_. 33&-2884 5-< 

SUMMEA IUbIotltali .pIIon. two 
bedroom, oo.Ilne, Ilr. g"ag., lur. 
nl"'ed Ronl neg.tI.ble 3~0616. 

$-3 

2 bedroom. , '; bath .. family room. 
fu lly Clrpered, centr.l aI,. dil· 
hWIlher, 1U1'd1Ck. g_IO'. I.undry 
room. Smlll pell OK. AVIiIlb6t now 
351.4i47. tvtnln,,1 5.f 

t2 • 10 Park e.llle, two bedroom 
APpll ...... WID. cloll" UnlYMoIlY 
and downtown. e .... nfrlg., 3S 1-7287, 

7-1 

SaturdlY 10 .. 1pm. 8-6 FEMAlE to ahara 2 bedroom apt.. Ftml1e('), $117 ptus u1l1I,I" , 
lor lummer Close. Ale , pool ".nl Sp.dOUI, nicety rurnl.hed 351· 
"-,,.bl • . 337-6939. 5-12 0811 5-10 

2 'I,Ammer roommates 'NUh poplblt 
fall option, Newer 4 bedroom home 
Wllh central el, . On busllne. 3M--
0771 5-5 

SUMMEAIFALL opll.n. I." .p .. ' 
menllor on. t.mlle, $133, excet)ent 
10001kWI, Av.lI.blt I.'e M.y. Call 
338-&161. keep Irylng 5-10 

dry. C~ 10 eampua, t'tIenlngl. SUt.4MER .ublet Furnllhed ant 
33&-3441 5-13 bedroom 'POrl C.mbuaalC>pa rlghl 
SUMMER sublet. 1WO bedroom. 1 .. - ., lronl door. $235 VlII,'Ie' In-

SUMMER .ublet. Own room In tour r'M1htd. Four block. Irom campus. cluded CIII338·011... ~2I 
bed.oom h ..... Laundry. buliine. AC. dlah"''''''. Renl S300 354-
1140. ulllllllo pold. 338-0218 •• 1IOr 0131 5-13 

MAY h~ 1.11 .p'lon: 2 bldroom 
buemenl .partmenl tn old ... hou .. ; 
3330 337-"85 $-10 

WHY PAY RENT? Own 10,50 
r __ Now MOOn. E.rt<t11en110( 
.luden". 12500 354·5137 8-30 

tNlGE mutU·tamll'y ger.ge 181, 
S4S Hawkeye Driv • • S.turd.y May 
lit. 8:0a.m ~ 5·OOpm. 4·30 SlJt.4MERII.il. Non.moklng 'tm.l. 

grid . SharI house with 2-3 olher .. 
Furnllhed. close. Ola, 353·3&88 

NONSMOKING mal. w.nted for 
summer. Anflab" Immediately 
Own room In 3 bedroom 1 ye.r otd 

9pm 8-21 
LARGE \WO bedroom. big kllcnen. 

FEMALE. Summtf only illS. lur
nltheCl. Indudw utiHllK. Clean . 
qu~ 351. 6215 0-'" SOLON · 2 bed,oom, unlurntahed 

Wiler ~, oN t1rMt park1no No 
PO" no children. C.II64~2890. • 

s bed,oom, 1st 1t00t' fuffllan.ct . CIII
petll'lQ Ind all UUWll.. fUfn 
S4801rnonlh.337·77g2."or500 5-
I 

,.71a.yvtew, 14 .. 60 Ex.eeUentcon
G'lIon P.,".11y lurnllhad Dr.".. 
Centr .. IIr AppU.nc:. wen in· 
suI.ted Corner k){ In Bon Aira Pool, 
buillne, laundry '; bloc;k aw.y 35'~ 

d.y • • 337-5457 .... 5-3 

HElPiI F • .,. .. gradu'" .Iudon~ hYing .oom. Ay.lloble 5115/12. SU .... EA ... blel. 1.11 op,lon 1 
nonlmoker. mo ... lng to low. City $335/rno Butllne 35.t-3838 btt- bedroom furnl.hed H.al. WI"r 
nextf.ll . f'IMd.t'lOOllng.nd,oom~ wHn6--10pm, 5·8 ...... LA ,. ..... aMlIe.3 .. -71.7.- • 

1-28 1
7 ... 8.ntre'OOpmorweehnd. s.. 
'2 

COMPUTIR 
APPLE .n<l Atlri computer lottw.r. 
II dfscounll 10 "0%. Games. 

• partm .... 1. dlahwashllf . AC. Flenl 
$1 .. 5. negolilbte. Jon .11.r 6,337. 

NONSMOKER-'" 2 bedroom .Pl. 6515. 5·3 

~~:'Iab~ July " S165 1 clot • . 33~~5 FEMALE lummer .ubtet/faU opllon. 

m.tt Writ. 10 K.rln. 3020 LK. ,... .. VVI "". "-'1II:g, --

Wood Numbtr-o. ,Areala. CA. SUMMER lub~ tall OPllon, 2 10 ONE bedroom a ... llllbte Mil)' . Sum~ 
85521 5-11 bedroom , CIOM In OakerMt. C.tt mer lub'-tllatl OPltOn Uundry, 

BRANO NEW three btdroorn, 2 
batha, dtc:lc, on bu~lnt, .urnmer 
IUbMt. rent negodlbMI. ~ 01 

353-0761 5-< 
FIAEPLACE In ,..70. 1979 In· 
.ullled, 2·bedroom. dining room 
wUh b.y WtndOllJt. and hulen . 
MICrOW ..... , wuher .nd dry.,. can
,ralaif Wooded doubte lot wtth gar· 
din, lheI"~ 8x 10 Ihed Much 
mort Affordabfe. Evening .. 826-

utillll ... Bu.lnd • . FREE Cllalog 
SNAVE SYSTEMS. P.O. Bo, 957. 
_ . 111. 60648 Save .. l1h SNAVEI 

=_:::.:. _______ ..::...::. 337.4954 5-13 PEHTACAEST •• ummOf .nd Iail. 3 parking. gar_. _I. ahopplng 
SUMME" .ublet. ahlft two bedroom, h •• l/wlter paid AC 01... and bul. AUer 5:00, 351.7.&63 .... 21 

FOUR bedroom. 2 b. lhl , 21cltthanl 
Two bedroom It SO .v.,I.bI. ",2 

LAWN AND 
GARDIN 

6-16 

"010 tilting anytime Realonable. 
K.OII. Phono 33&-5877. 6-16 

AIITIQU.I 
COI.lECTo~. ~.MoISE 

FlEA MAAKET 
Sund.y. M.y 2. 
IA.M. - 4 P.M. 

FAIAGROUNDS WHAT CHEER. 
IOWA 

Anllquea. Collecllbl.l. 
cql .... Old T ..... 

aaaM'fiI ... t . prlmltlvH, 
.nd J .... etry 

AQmllllon $' JOO 
0Ut8ide Ip'" .... aHabi. SI.OO .. ,No 

r,serv.tlon needed 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 
1IiCE d .. , . 160 end booI<snlH . 540. 
Cash only. C.II338·3052. !;-6 

!IOVINO: d.humldlll.r "lIh 
WlIrenty, clean couch, kllch.n table 
and Chair&. coffee 'abl" de.k. morl, 
Call 331-4583. k .. p Irying S-4 

UOo REWAROI To i*lOn Pllt c.n 
find buyer lOr 5 beautiful WrlConJin 
I(:r" Perfec1 101 vlCltion hom. -
/rocattd in BouJdtr Junc tion, wMu.ky 
Caphol at Ih, WOfld·'. c.n Oav. 
337-6502.5-7pm. !;-5 

SALE - queen at .. bid. 9 m. Old. 
.Itct .h.pe. $170. tull Ill' 
.. 1.bId. 170. c.1I 35~7004 . keep 
~ng. 5-12 

I4OY1IiO - coucn 540. drOllor 510. 
CaII_ 5pm. 338-2370. 5-4 

GAIlAClWII ClAMOE •• • 
Enllr. AiYwbenl< by""" I 
Union IiIled will> . : ,0 .• 01. 
barvolne. ' Ct." .... " ~ north .1 
lie" C ... " ·t . Mer 1. 9.m I. 

...... It. MIY I . Sponsored 
l ."t ArtFl:MOUr~c.nIIJ(. 4-30 

FQII_ 4.8 oublo 1001 rafrlger.IOI. 
Coil S53-OeII8. Vory "lIOn_. S-4 

own room. In 2 bedroom. Clo .. 10 
SUMMER ONLY _ share 2 bedroom hOlpil.', IP0rts .rena. On busflne. 
with mal. Watklng dillinee. S112 337.4678. 5. 10 

"&I 337.423O. 2-5pm. 5-12 F."A~e. 2 summer suble'. 1 1111 

FEMALE ~ tn," bedroom . pl.. own oplton, ActOIS " OM Hinchif' , OWn 
room. A/C. pool . on bu~jn •• sum· foom SIM/month. 354·1 54, 5-3 

~2eflubIeVf8110PUon, ~51.o38D. s.. TWO ttmaaea '0 ihlr. 3 bedroom 
aplrtm.nl With two oth .... ACllaun
drylparklng. C'o". 353·00&1. 5-3 FEMALE - summer .ubAet . own 

room. furm.hed. 3 blOCk. 10 
downtown. AC. hI.t. waler paid. 
portrl"ll 338-<015. !;-12 

FAU roomm.te needed to Iharl 3 
bedroom Pfntler., ApI. wl1h 2 

AVAILAlLl lrnm8dlalely. thru .um~ "*. Iail option. Own room to 
• h ..... houee IYery nic.). 3 block. 
from eampu •. C.ble TV, patklng . 
354-5058. !;-'O 

olh. glrlt. 5205 pIw 113 oleo. 331- IUMMI~ ,u"alltall opllon. 
440.& "'12 F.male;. Ih.,. 3 bedroom apt.. own 

SUMMIE~ .. b4otIl.11 .pllon beginn
Ing In JUly. F.m.lt, nonamOktt. 
Ale , own bed,oom, fou, blOckl to 
c.mpw. $1.0/month. Call 337~ 
8nO. WO 

• oom.5135.ctoll.334-1416. $-10 

,.MALI, IUmmer l ublet, own 
room, atoM, Ale. Renl negoliabl. , 
338-1481. 5-10 

FaMALi • .ummer IUblet: ,5oM to 
campu., chelP ,ent, call 351.8age. 

bt<1room, ciON 353-2784 anytime, HISTORV, Cook. c"MlnG. lpace, hw.aner, .om. furniture • • KefU.nt 
353-2102&1111 10pm !>-3 No.r "",pu'. noopollIO. bus 337- _lion. 351-11914. 5-3 

FEMALE Ne .. ,nr" bldroom 3100. 7-1 2·3 _pt. Summer aublet/l.II.1>-
apartm.nt, own loom, gr •• t k)ea- SUMMEA IUbtet, 'urnlshed, two tlOtl. Cion. $375/tum. S.15/1.U 
tion. Sumrnerlflll option All con- bedroom, gr •• 1 location. Avall June 2 137~. k .. p trying 
v .. l ..... ~3I7. caroline. 5-3 !it01I ...... paid AlC. dla_. $-3 

deck. $4001_ 353-,1i85 or 
353-2201. 5-6 SUMMER sublet, f •• oplion. S25O. 

,,-U." • . Nllr bu.lI.,. 354-8074. 
QUIET lem." to th.r, comtortlbtt 
dup ..... Own lIIrg. bedroom, gar
ag •. buollno 354-0265 or 354-0173 SUMMER ... bIot. Quiet 2 bedroom. ....Ing.. 5· '0 

5-3 

ROOMMATE 10 ahll. eNrp. IuIly 
furniShed. 2 bedroom .penment for 

AJe. L.undry perking. bu.lln. Air· 
/YYaI. paid POOl "v". mid-Mar. 
351 -1521. 5-1 

lummer Centrll.lr , SlaG- EFFICIENCY, IUmmer tubl" wiflU 
_nog= .... " .... bI ........ 3;.54=.0 ... ' _73:-__ -=5-;...:3 option. near campul, waler paid. 

laundry I.CIlI1l ... C.II 353-6225 bel
...... 4-&pm AliI lor GoIon. 5-4 SUMMER: own room , thru 

bedroom .partment. good room .. 
maill. CiO". S15O. 337-9242. !>-3 SUMMER .uDIot. 2 BR. pool. AC. 

SUMMER tubl .... , own room, 
Iemail. Ih.rt fumlaned hOUH, 
close In Sl2S Nonlmoker. MIY 1&. 
~UV '5. 33&-7115. ~3O 

dl.hw.lher, parllally furnished. 
$285 3&!>-103O. 354-Oi6e 5-6 

NICE! Summer .ublet, one 
bedroom PlflllCrHt Apt. Semf. 
lurnllhed 1274 354-0378. 5-4 

ONE montll I," rent. PenIle,"\, 
AlC. I.undry, fent negad.tM. 3~ 
11505. 5-3 

SUMMER lubl.8M only 2 
bedroom. mOdern .pl. AlC. 011-
ItrMI parking 3 btockl 'rom 
Currllf' Corner ot ChurCh .nd 
Gilbor1. 33&-2669. 5-10 

$100 rlbate per monlh on I 2 
bedroom lpartment. Summer alb
let. Air condlbOntr/dllhWllh_ 
Fr .. U""1ioa ._1 oIeo1riclly 
C .... ,. campu • . C.N 354-0131. $-3 SUM"~11eJ1 .pllon. lorn.I • • own 

room, S130, bus. furnlahtCl, /iI; . 
Cor.lyln • . 351-3587 . 5-3 5-3 FEMALE 10 shar. 3 bldroom Pen

----------'-;...: t.crell .pt. Summer aubleUfll1 op-
2 fe"'" to ahara • 2 bclrm fur- tJon. 337.K41 4-30 

SUMMER lublet. Female. Own n.,hId .pt. with 1 o,her for aummer 

CLOSE IN. IUmmar .nd , ••• Iwo 
bedroom lurnllhed IPlinment 
reduced to $250/montn tor lum~ 
mlf. Located on Gilbert Sireet. 351-
139' days. 337-<534 ..... Ing. 'nd 
weektndl, 6-30 

POOL. AiC • • vail.b. dlKlng IIr.1 
_ 01 Mey "hh AugUII 10' opllon. 
Two bedroom · $265/month 
Corelville. 354-0244 room , furniShed, new Hench." CaU omy, All conv.ntenceJ. Close. 

354-01114 . 5·5 513700Irnon'h. 353-2268. 
FEMALE nonamollar. Furnlahod 

S,3 ap'l'trMnt. own room, IIUndry, 
pool. $115 plul 1/3 ulllltl ... BUI. 

5-3 

CLOSE IN RetpOnsible, nonsmok
Ing lem.,. 10 .harl three bedroom 
apartment Summ&rllaJl option or' 
JUSI fill AlC, laundry, garb.g. dil
posaI. po,"ng. 354-7432. 4-30 

FREE June rent. Summ« .ublel 
F,male, nonsmok.r. own room, 

ONE or two females to ahat • .2 8R 
IPt Summer only. Clot. 10 campua. 

351-2977 ... enlngs. 01-30 

353-0215. 5-6 FEMALE non-"""or ... mm .... 

F£MAlE to r.nt Plntacr .. , API. 
S2e5 'or IOtirt aummer. 337-9897. 

!;-8 

Ihree bedroom PentlCretl Apta. 
$125. Sublll "" Aug. 351-6533 ."or 
fivt, f-IO 

SPACIOUS l Cluey .... bedroom 
apt. with gOlhk: windows lor rent 
ClOM In $300 A".llable J une 1.t 
ClII351 -"58 5-5 

SUMMER/ FALl opllon. 2 BR. 718 
Oak .... 1. A/C. unlu ... _ . 
A .... U.bl. June t . $350 lor Jun, .nd 
JUly. 5390 lor 1llIlplu. oleelrletly). 
354-0885. !>-3 

SUMMER .ublet ~ latO' 2 bedroom 
w/balh, kitchen, .nd AC. 10 min 
... Ik 11_ Pon,..r .... SI40 "" 

pool. laundry. FletltnegotllbM. 337- CLOSE/th.r. new lhrM bedroom 
!i825 5·4 apl.laummer/he.l/wat..- paid. Rent 

SUBLET lOt .ummet - nice two 
ROOMMATE beginning June 1. Fall bedroom .partment. CtoH 10 
op'lon. ownbld.oom.SI50pluLOn campu •. S2751rnonlll . Coil 354· 
Cor.1Yi11e Duotlne. 338-3411. 5-12 0493 !;-'2 

monlhl"" per ..... 353- 15'0 or 
353-121S, ... lymOlnlng. 6..3 

SUMMER SUblel/l.n op.lon. 
Female, own room. dON In. Rent 
neuoH.bIe. Catt 353-:11113 $-11 

OREAT gardOO1lng.nd yard - .har. 
lurnlshed dup~ • 0";' room ~ 
wunidlyll - non,m"" • . F.male -
338~811O. C50saln ~ June thru AUf. 

$-4 

NONSMOKER, f.mal. , furnished , 
tlundry. SI"S/monlh. Summ.,. on 1)' . 
Close to campu • . 338·1294. 5-1 1 

SUM IlEA school? Two lemal .. 
wlnted to shire 2 bdrm .pt. 5 mit .. 
_.110: 10 Clmpua. I.Undry, .AC, tur· 
nlaned. 5138.75 bul nog.UiabIe. 337-
6022 5-11 

lUMMI .. ..,blM, own room. 3 
*room .pt. May. Aue renl paid . 
CI .... 337-7223. 5-11 

neg.ti.ble. 337-9077. !;-5 

lUI COMPAMI Roomm.1e -
tpIdouI apartment. fUln .. h ... own 
bedroom unlurnl_ . AIC. dish
wuher·. Ilundry. C*'"pt'-d. patiO 
DOleony. bUulilul view. 928-B 
Otker .... butWoe, neer Unlverelty 
Hoopllal • . June. :151-5350. $-4 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 
CHEAP lummer two bedroom tofl. 
Cooking Furnllned. CIoN. Call 
354-0956. 5-4 

1115/1neludlnu ull1hles. One room SUM MIA IUbtetlfal1 opUon, 2 
.rtk:lency. bul1in • • neer dOwntown, bedroom , busttne. t.und~ , baJcony, 
"y.llobl. Immedl.loiy. 3~9042 or AC. $360. 354-0831. !;-3 
351.1651 . 5-12 SU .... ER ,ub .. 1 two bedroom 
SEXV two bedroom summer IUbiet Ck>M. A/C, 338--2783. 
'IttY eta .. In: vt~ reaaon.bl., 
"'vaillbit for 2~3 person. for mora 
dolall .. Call Elic., 354-4626. 5-3 

IUMMEA .. blelll .1I option. two 
bedroom. $265. AvaU.b&e now 354-
97.... !;-3 SUMMER. clean. lurnlaned. atngle. 

!100M In _ ... W ... lng GIII&nco. Ubllll .. p.ld. ClOs. In. KHchen SU .. MEA au_ .. : opacIoos 2 
R •• sonable f,nl. 338-2256. ....30 prtvlleg •• , $150/month. 331-97$5 bearoom .p.nm.nt. kt .. lfor 2 Of" 3. EFFICIENCY, Sum,.,.r lubl. t/f.1I 

09110 • . S . DodOO. 5235 plu,. 
Nog.IIe" • . 354-07&1. _Iy "M .nd ROOMMATE ","lid 10 lind Ind 

Itte,. 2 bedroom .pl., 0" campu .. 
IMImmerlfeli. Mutt be rnponsibl., 
... y-golng, n .... willing to p., lPO
pro.lmalety S240 Including uUtltla. 
FOf mOf .. inlormlUon, J.nln • . 338-
1990. 5-5 

erter7pm, S.1~ Cfose In. S370. Call 354-0023. 5-12 

TWO DedrOOfl'lI Ivllllbfe In Ilrge 
lurnllhed hOuH, Two b.th •• 
kltenenl. l1 ... lng 1p1C4t, 
w.lher /dryer, gard.n BUI roUl • . 
Summ8t'lf.n option, 51SO Ip18Ol . 
354-00.2 5-5 

SUMMER .ublolll.1I opIlon. IdooI IYInIng.. 5-3 

tor 4. 2 bedroom. 2 blthrooml, At, SUMMER .ublet, Pentacrnt Apt • . 
bu~ln •. S330lrnonlh. 354-0053. 5-5 two bldroom. ou .. landlng _ lion, 

MAY 15: t.ll opllon. 2 bedroom/AC. rent f'IIgotiabfe. 353.!t617. anYllm. 
Towner.at ..... BUllint. 338-2214. 5-7 

RooMMAT£I needed; 2 I>edr..... FURNIIHED doublo r .. m.. _________ -=5-:.::'2 ·SU .... ER .. bl.Vl.11 opllon. New 2 
In hoUIl to ",1n.. trom campu.. $90/month lor aummer. fun U~FUANlSHED etftdency, $195 tn- bedroom epl Ale , dlahwuhtr 
Summorltlll .pllon. C.ble. madical k.lornlly. 337-3157. 5-12 clud •• UI,III1 ... no pettl.moItlng. $360.712 E. MlrkOL 33&-'530 4-30 
Avallable .. ay Ial. C.II 337·8e33. 5- ___ '-'C...c.:c.c:. ....... ::...:._-"'_ busllne, 337-6123. 5-5 SUM_ .ubloli'oIl opHon . .. aI.IO 

shere 3 b.dloom PentlcrMI apart. 
MOVfNG • mUlt Mil lOt. bed. bed. ment H •• t .nd wal. p8ld. Ex. 

5 TWO Ie", __ to Ih"l doubt. rOO"', 
'urnlthed. 1130 Includes utditltlJ. SUMMER sublet. 1111 option , 2 

CiAEAT _1Ion1 MOIIIy Iumllilad 2 
bedroom Summer tublet. A .... n.bft 
mld".y.$<75. Pentoct.,ApI. 354-
0377. ~ 

b/w T'I/ • • h...,. . C.U Ihernoon.. Cltftnl Joe.lion 354-04·... 5-4 QUIlT mal. or tematl,o ahara 2 351.62 15. s..a bedroom, un'urJ1llhed, bUI"n. 
361-7431. 5-3 bldroom .pt • • nh malo. CI ... ln. SecurlIY Building. S325. 351-5971 

f'OOMMAUi 10 Ihare 3 btdr~ well furnllhtd. av .... bl. June 1.t. QUIET tumllhtd "ogle: .ummW, alttr6pm, 5-12 
MOVIHCI - chol .. lounoo. II~, P.nlacreet .porlmenl. E",oIlenl year commtlmenl. 5132.50 plue lell .pllon: ",Iv.,. rolrlg .. alor . TV: SUMMER IUbIotll .. optlon • • ne big 
-". 354-01&1. 4-30 _llonl HII~ .. $III p.ld 354- ulillU ... 331·83111. !>-5 337-4765 6-30 SU"IoIEA subltt. T ... bedroom.. bldroom. utillU .. pold . ..... In. 

0448. 5~41 ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;J.~~;::~~~;;;;;~~~~IGreat location, A.,. .. bIt Jun, 1. 338·0111. s.e 
'IIDIVIDUAL _.10 oacrlllc. ~ 334-1R90. 5-12 
i1tWIf bltn UMd seoo HI 01 En- MALi · I" •• large 2 bedroom MAY II; , .. i option; one bedroom 
cycIopeedl. Brlllnn .... IWO Yal.. O.kc •• sl oporlmenl ""h 2 .,...... THE DAll Y IOWAN IUMMER eub1e1l1.11 opllon. nleo 1 lpatlmen. on 1WO lovals In aidor 

Jl
oIrIlor SIlO. 361-7123 ."or 4jIm. 8- ThlllUmmor IluOU(ll\ no .. _I BR. MC. cIoN In. neal.nd ... Ier ""u .. : 5215 utilill .. Included. 337-

year . JeMI. 353-2447. 1-4 paid. All! 101' Scott. 337-58CICI or 4715. 8-24 
has opening. In the follOwing area. 338-3&8' aftor5pm. 5-12 

PlIOGLINCI glider. bl~' &horn... FEMALE I •• h.r. downllol .. duple. OlYMPIC IWlIoIMlNCI POOl. 
$150. 264-2141. 4-3(; In CoraMIe - conIoc1 ConnIe. 12 Call Circulation , 353-6203, 2-5pm. ONE bedroom. cIoN In. !itO,. ...... ~ noon· 4:30pm. 35141M. No_. \II1nlO COUr1S. ~leyb.1I cou ... . . "",d. Laundry. AC. parking . 354- geme and plr1y roam, .. c ... ... 
r-~'!!Oupa;;;- 5-11 11323. $-3 room. SpacIou.IIUdl •• nd 1WO 
~!:" lhe _, lull aorvIce IINi fALL. mulic major _. non.lIIaI<- • Woolf . Rivtlf . Lexlnglon, Hutchinson bedroom lownl1ou_ No 1_ •• 

~"~::,CI~iIC='I~ Inglorn.le. bu •.• par:louoSI25 . 353- • Kirkwood , Kirkwood Ct. , Roolevelt , Franklin ~bEIe\':I~':~~~~~: 1 ... quired. 337-3103 •• nytime. 1-201 

Hwy 1 ox. 35H713. $-1 271'. 5-11 . 5th Ave 5th A PI 'th A campus. AlC. portr lng. pool. ClOSE'N. I .. go Ihree bed.oom 
1<ii ....... ;;;;;.-.~.;,:;-....::;.;;I1.UIoIMIII.nty • 1_ 10 1hIr. 2 .• ve. . , .. ve. , buill .... S290l rnonlh. Phone...... ,,"n "..1011II11y. Hell'nd wal.lur-
WlflIILI'OOL w_ end dryor. IA 'par ..... l; c_ I. campua; 4th Ave. PI, COI'alvllle 1"111. 3~3467. 8-30 nlalled. S4S01monlh. FO( In'orm.-
L*. Aft. Av .. l", June 1at, 3M-- ..... n •• June 1; r.nt~. tiOn: 33&-9317an.,Gpm. 5--'3 
...... 5-4 I'PP. $150): 354-a'48. a-'1 • N. Dodge, N. Govtlfnor. Dewll)l IUMMEA sublet. C_. $140, no 

• SI CI N D""" S utilillee. ah ... b ..... 'nd khcllOft. LA~GE no" two bedroom .pon-
UIIOvacUllmctoaner . . ............ FEMALI .. mmor aublal_'a!I 01>-' • ementl •• ""lIB, N. ummll 354-9005. 5-3 mont Renge. rafrlgoralor. dla-
"load. arandy·. Vacuum. lllil - tion, $125. 353-2400 or 353-2722. 5- UHIQUEaccomodollon. lnVlclorian ..... '*. dr_turnl.ned. Con" .. 

t_:'413.~::::::==::==I1-~'I~:IO:::::::::::::;;;::::;;;;~::::::::::::!:::::::::::= , n .... ; 14 monlll _ begins July air. on _lne. r:IoH 10 aI10pplng ,,-------------- 1; rtftr.ncea reqUited; $245: 331- center, off "fMC parking, No PItA. 
'4715. WO $360. Cor.IvlIIo. 354-2558 8-Z4 

Poatacrlptl blank Pl .... print n •• Uy. 
'UMM~ _ - nice. "'rn_, 
ale aIIlcIency. C_ I. CM1_ 
gr.....,. WIll hoi!> _ . .... 1 

SUIIM~ sublet two bldr .... 
apattm .... 1. Hut new .rIM. AlC. 
~78N. 5.13 

.. ··· .. ····· .. ···· .. ·· .. ····· ··· ·miii .. ·· .. ······· ······ .. ···· ........... ......... sponsored by 

will be held .......................................... ................... .... .. 
day. dale, lime 

at .... .......... .... .. .. .. ............................... ....... ....... , ............... : ... . 1 ..... ............................................... . 

PIfIOfI to call regarding thle .nnOuncement: ....... ...... ........... ..-.... _ ......................................... . 

Phol'l . .. ............ .. ............. .................. ........ .. .. , .............. . 

~ti.ble. 354-8683. $-' I 
SUMM£~ IUbiet Pan_H' Ap.r1-

'SUMMER IUbIot. .'25Iutililioa paid. monL One belrm. ln , .... belrm. 'pI . 
cr-. 353-0417. 8-9pm _. !My CoM _ 5pm. 334·3M7. 5-5 

2. 4-30 

SUMMIII...-. LarOO 2 bedroom. 
",Inutl .. llk from eampul, ~ 

pilei . AC. Ioundry . ..... ~. 
''''''Il0l CoII381~. $-11 

FALL appIIc:otlona lor AlH ..... 
_1.bIt ""'" Bob. Two bedroom. 
Uf'Ilurn .. doll 10 campua. heat/hot 
we ... paid. Conlral "IC. Ioundry. 
ClMn .nd will managed. Coil 337-
ne7. k_lrying. !;-5 

IUMMER aublet . .... bedr .. m. w_ pilei. on buill.,.. 1230. _ 
~. $-5 

8UJ.tMEA aublet' one bedroom 
PIf1t.acrllt, cIOM, A/C. dilnw •• htr, 
I.undry Ron' nogoIl.ble. 3~5955. 

5-< 

SU .. MER .ublel - 2 bedroom. Ron' 
~Io&". 230 Souln L .... 351-
:1&13 5-13 

SutLer $UMMEfI. 0.,. bedroom. 
Hlwkey. Court MII'fled Ilud...,1I 
only. _lIlal . 4-30 

SUMMER .. on. 0' IWO mal. lor 2 
bedroom lurnl.hed. Ale aparlment 
He.Uw8ter p.ld Two block. ',om 
downlOwn 414 S OUbuquO NO. 12 
354-0i58 $I251mon,n a .5 

FALL. 4 bedroom. unlurnllhed. air, 
hut and waler PIIld , 5 blOCk. to 
Pen,ac"". 1640. 351-6534 5-5 

STUDENTS ONLY 
BEAT THE FALL HASSLE. 

enJoy your .umme" W.lI hold your 
lpartmet'tt 'til fan _ithOut .ummer 

MUlClunl ....... , Of 414-
l1li4·&164 5-4 

NEW lour pie>. 2 BR. carpet. 
dr.pet , AlC •• ppliancel, Ilundry 
av.ltabit. Cfott to bu • • ho.I)II.I. 
ah.pplng $425. 351·5751 ahor 
500 5-10 

HOUII 
FOR RINT 
SUMMER au"ol. Speol ... lour 
bedroom. Ruoon.ble. 353-1131. 
338-463.t1AhOf5; 338-81gs !>-12 

BUMMER subl&VIIII opllon 5 
bldroom • . Ct_. 331·3166 Tna 
Bowery EII.t, 5-5 

FOf! RENT. _llId • • Co •• lville . 3 
bedroom r.nch. gl'ageand \+ 1argtt 
beck Ylld. on buill.,.. lOw Ulillbea. 
no pet .. S5OOl man,n. C.U 351-0170 

5-5 

SUBLEASE 1WO bldroom """ ... 

2151 5-11 

14' , U' ARTClVofT lor ..... 
R .. tonIb~ 101 ren1 on 2.cr .. 
IOC&ttd " mllft nortttWfllt 01 Iowa 
CrIy All .pplla ...... W<JCId burner 
l1ov., IIOflg. tnId. ameli gar • • 
Iorg. gordon • __ . 845. 2133. 5-3 

FOR III. "74 Sh.llm.r ,.,70. 
threl bedroom .. 410 Bon Air. ~1 • 
0983. !;-3 

ORAoUATING. mull .011. 10.55. 
buIUn • • turnllhed .for.ge Ihed 
33a.-.a714 • .v.ntng. 50- 10 

Fa.. rentllli. '''x70, 3 bedroom 
mobl~ ~ • . WOher/dryer , dll' 
h", .. h .... glrbage dlspoaai, w.t .... 
0011 .. 11 1515) ~82-6909 8-14 

1,70 S.ron 12 .. 60 Wuhel/drylf , 
AlC. ahad HoIld.y. S6000 or .... 1 ."0. 128-2720.331-0416. 8-21 

337-3103 M.y 15 and I.U .pbon. 000gI .. 
Open 7 d.y •• "Mk. c..~ I_,.'d.) C.N 334-7051 6-

rent 1"0 '2x60 Park E ... II . .... 
bedrooml, kItchen 'ppt llneea, win
dow lir , II Bon AJrt. C'1I354~7065 , 
evenings and weekends. S7000 ________________ $-~IO 2~5--~------__ ~--

SUMMER aubltl wlt.1I oPIion. 4 Nle., muSliM 5-7 
TWO bt<lroom, New. large. 1'" 
miMIIlfom ho~pit.1 ..... 1. w,ler. AC. 
carpe' drapes, GI"'_.loundry 
lactIlU ... S42519.rden plOl 33&-
1054. 5-3 

'1S6/mon'h. ,tnt n.Qotltb6 • . lum· 
mtr lubtel, shar, two bedfoom 
apartm,nt -.ilh OM m .... D"M' 
1OCI1IOn. "C. cable. 337-51l1li bel
,,""5-8. $-12 

~rooml, par111J1y lurntlhl<l, gar· 12.10 PlantaUon . ... erygood condl
age, c...lville. 3~1227. $-4 IIOIl Ren., .. .,., priced. II We".rn 

8UM"ER oubleVlell .pllon. l .. OO. 
HoU • • 64!;-2945 !;-13 

.& bedroom CkJp, $500, 354~7583, ,_ Hillcrest, Bon Aire, excellent 

SUM .. ER .ublot. lurnl_. 1 

__________ 6-~21 _ilion C.II 351.9'i4. K .. p 11)'. 

Ing. 5-5 

room •. 2 porchel, huge yard tl72 Katontal '4.60. 8xcet1en, con-
Vogolable garden. 2 bOotl"... dillon. on buSIl.,. locllad.' 
$36O/mof'Ilh. 338-8531 5-3 Weatern Hilla CentrallJr. Phone 
;.:::c::.;c='--:.:::...:c.'-'-__ -"-" &15-2662. d.y.; 64!;-2466 . ... n-

ONE bedroom PenllCte.t apart· SUMMEA lub.." - 1.11 option. Hou.. IngL $-6 
menl Summer IObftt only ~ Mlh thfH large bedroom • . On 
,,-Ula" •. 337-i4a5. 5-3 bu,"ne. 33$-6519. $-4 

CA .. PUS APARTMENTS 
Close In 

Now Aonll"ll 
Summ8( or '.11 

351-1391 

SUMMER .ubtat. 3 bedroom. w.t«· 
oeda, cenlfal alf, waat., dryer. 
1500. 354·0981. 5-4 

, bedroom, epplancee. bull'nt, no 
5-10 "1a.S425Imon'h. 337-77~2. 5-4 

----------=.-.:: SU .... EA suble~ Iorg. 314 

RALSTON CREEK. 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 

• Now renting 
For summer or tall 

351-8391. 

Dedroom hau ... SSOD/month. Aug . 
-en'lr" 353-8133. "-30 

IAICK. 5 bedroom; all b.lhe; dou
ble gar.ge: air: washer-dry8f'; 
",.place. MutUt1ne ~v'.: 2 
buotlnea; Irnmedilloly. 5900. 33&-
3l71. 8-:11 

TWO bedroom house on Catnbul 
routl. Near grocery, rect'utloo cen. 
I • • hospital .• nd fleldl1OUll. 
A".n .. Junt 111. 1350 monthly. 
CaiI334-1375. Uk ... Mary. >10 

l0a111 two bedroom. offlc., .dd~ 
lion. new gas 'urnlCl. AlC. ap
plllnc ... frnhly p.lnted. Low 101 
rent. on 00"''''. PrICed 10 MIll 337-
2743. 5-'0 

1'" SlItetm.n 12A50, exc, cond .. 
AC, applianc_, large shed, on 
bu.II ... Hlfll.p. S46OO. Call 338-
5568. !;-7pm. 6-17 

WElT ERN HiM. - l iberty 1972. 
12.&5. new Clfpet. t2.12 deck, .p
pllances. air, Intel , dean. $6700. 
645-2652. 5-6 

DOUaLEWloE KatonI.I . WID. dl.
hWllhtr, flreplac.. 3 SF!. Hi-bath., 
dICk, Ihed, new Cllpetlng. 337-
3243. 4-30 

1170 H,lIer"'. 12x60. 1'1_. 
dfYtf. Ilr, ,xcellent condition. Bon 
Alro. 57.000. 354-9146. 5-6 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ....... ........... ... 2 .................... 3 .................... 4 .. ......... ........................ .. ..... . 

• ........... ....... ... 7 ..... ..... _......... • ............. ....... • .......... .......... 10 ••. ..••..•••••••.••••. 

11........... .......... 12 I................... 13 .. .................. 14.......... .......... 1 . .................... .. 
It ... .................. 17 ................. _ .. II .................. .. II ............. .... ... III ...... ............... . 

21 ........ .. ........... 22 ................ ,... 2J ..... ............... :M ......... ........... 21 ... ............. .... .. 

21 .... ................. 27 .... ..... .. ......... 2 . .................... 21 ............. ....... ....... ............... . 

Print n.m., addr ... I phone number below. 

NIme .......................................... :. ..................... PhIIM •.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 

AcIdr_ .............................................................. CItr ................................. . 
No • ., 10 run ............... Column I.adIng ..... ..- ....... ZIp .................................. . 

To figure coat multiply the number of warde· Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given b.low. Cost equals (num
ber of WOfGs) x (rate per word). Minimum lid 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS. 
1·3.,. .......... 3Ic/word (13.10 mln.) .·10.,. ............ SlcIword(I5.50 min.) 
~ • 5.,. ..•..•.. _. 44c/w.d (14.40 min.) 341.,. ........... ~., .1S/word (111.10 min.) 

~nd compleled ad blank with 
check or monll)l order. or IIDp 

In our offices: 

Tha Dally Iowan 

111 Communications Center 

corner of College & Madlaon 

Iowa City 52242 

To .. cI8IIIIIed ad ..... "' when an Idv.rtlMtMl11 containe an .ror which I. not tha "U)I 01 1M 
adver1IHr, 1M lIablliry 01 rile 0.11'( Io",.n 1haI) no\ exceed aupplylng a Cl)l'roc:lIon !alter and a 
,.,,,ect lnaertlon lor lhe ~ oc:cupled by lhe Incorr.cl I11III. not ..... tire Idv.rtlaement. No 
rnponllbiliry I ... aumed for more lhan one Incorrect InMrtIon 01 My .... "'itament. A corleC1ion 
ttllI be pubillhed In a tub ...... lJaue providing tile adwet1IW reparta tile .ror or omioIIOli OI1th. 
,day til .. H occu .... 
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Arts and entertainlIlent 

Authors say history is not 
'what happened in the past' 
By James Kaufmann 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

AIt,r Ih' Fact: The Art of Historical Detection by 
James West Davidson and Mark Hamilton Lytle. 
Knopf, New York, 388 pages. 

"History is bunk," said Henry Ford, but most pe0-
ple think it's something worse : boring. History is 
remembered as a seemingly endless number or dates 
and events that required memorization and later, 
regurgitation in the classroom. 

James West Davidson and Mark Hamilton Lytle 's 
Afler tbe Fact: Tbe Art or Hilltorical Detectloa is 
dedicated to proving that history is not bunk, that 
moreover it is a fascinating and diverse subject, not 
to mention a complex one. 

"History is not 'what happened in the past: " they 
say, "rather, it is the act of selecting, analyzing and 
writing about the past. It is something that is done, 
tha t is constructed, rather than an inert body of data 
that lies scattered through the archives." 

Good and responsible historiography is hard to 
find , and After tbe Fact makes clear why that is so. 
Is the historian going to use a Marxist or capitalist 
model? Will a psychological approach work better? 
What about economic or sociological approaches? 

IT MIGHT BE all or none of the above, or some 
part thereof. Worse, how do we know what part of 
the data we have to work with is reliable? TIle 
problems that face the historian are endless. 

In Alter tbe Fact, Davidson and Lytle re-examine 
14 different historical events or figures . These in
clude the Salem witchcraft trials, Frederick Jackson 

Books 
Turner's frontier thesis, John Brown, pbotograpbic 
evidence, Sacco. and Vanzetti.aDd even the more re
cent Watergate. Each of the chapters is followed by 
a useful list of articles and boob for additional 
reading. 

The most difficult problem facing the historian 
may well be weighing the evidence, deciding bow 
much psycbology, say, and not economic considera
tions, can shed light on the bistorical eveot or person 
in question. 

JOHN BROWN, who led the raid on Harper's 
Ferry, was frequently beaten by bls father. Knowing 
that, ask the authors, do we then '.'assume that 
childhood neuroses rather than moral conviction dic
tated Brown's actions?" Of course not. No more 
than we believe photographs are facts , pure and sim
ple. 

E.L. Doctorow's remark that "facls are the im
ages of history" is only too true. We take the facts 
and weave them into a story that is plausible to u
plain events that happened in the past. How well we 
do that depends on what evidence is at our disposal 
and on bow well we interpret it. . 

After tile Fact is a book in which the compluities 
of history are made vivid. As sucb It Is useful and in
structive, especially for those who believe that all 
historians want are "Just the facts, ma'am." 

Worthy De Chirico exhibition 
brings Italian art to the fore 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Italian art, which lost Its zip 
in the 18th century after 500 years in high gear, is 
back in the news this month as the result of two 
stunnning exhibitions devoted to pioneering moder· 
nist Giorgio de Chirico and his spiritual descendants. 

The Museum of Modern Art chose De Chirico for 
the first show in its spacious new West Wing 
galleries designed by architect Cesar Pelli. The ar
tist is represented by 100 paintings and drawings 
from the museum's unrivalled De Chirico holdings 
and from other museums and private collectors, 
making this Martini & Rossi-sponsored exhibition 
the most important since Venice mounted a 
retrospective in 1980, and certainly a worthy suc
cessor to MOMA 's big Cezanne and Picasso 
retrospectives. 

But this is not really a retrospective in tbe sense 
that the show is limited, with a few exceptions, to De 
Chirico's innovative and powerful early years, 1909 
to 1919, which he spent in Paris and Ferrara. 
Although he lived until 1978, the artist turned bls 
back on modern trends in art in the 1920s and settled 
into an undistinguished illusionist style full of quota
tions from classic art. 

EARLY SCHOLARSHIP linked De Chirico to the 
Florentine masters of the 15th century, but the show 
establishes for all time that he used classical props 
(arcaded piazzas, Greek and Roman statuary) and 
Freudian symbols of his childhood experiences 
(trains, towers, clocks, cannons, biscuits, fruit , 
vegetables and store mannequins) simply as 
metaphor, forcing the viewer to look at familiar ob
jects in new contexts, just as Andy Warhol made us 
ponder anew the Campbell tomato soup tin . 

In De Chirico's seemingly strong reliance on 

Jewish Discussion 
Group Forming 

People interested in 
non-religious, cultural, 

historical, topics, 
These will be 

informal gatherings. 

contact Debra Wolraich 
337-7085 or 

Jeff Portman - Hillel 

OLD SCHOOL p" Tra~ing COOljl3DJ 
Campus Representative 
The OLD SCHOOL TRADING COM
PANY is seeking an individual to be 
our Campus Representative on the 
Iowa Campus, Our Company uses a 
unique approach to market men's 
and women's TRADITIONAL 
CLOTHING to University Living 
groups. 

We market such fine names as 
POLO, IZOD, SPERRY, TOP
SIDER, and BASS. 

If you are a motiviated, Responsible 
individual who enjoys people and 
has the desire to make money and 
develop skills for a future career, 
Please contact: 

TERRY GLENN 
1000 Broadway 

Kansas City, Mo. 64115 
(816) 84% .... 

perspective to keep his paintings two dimensional , 
he actually parodies the classic rules of perspective 
to create vertiginously tilted ground lines and tense 
spatial relationships that reflect the threatening 
aspect of life in pre-World War I Europe. Menacing 
shadows and ghostly figures add to the feeling of 
malaise. 

The artist caUed his paintings metaphysical and 
his concerns are sharply reflected In the Surrealist 
painters wbo followed and owed bim much of their 
inspiration, especially DaU, Magritte, Delvaux, 
Tanguy and Max Ernst. None of them, however, 
painted with the simplicity and strength that makes 
De Chirico's watchtowers with their fluttering pe
nants, much more powerful symbols than deserts 
full of limp pocket watches. 

THE METAPHYSICAL is a strong common factor 
in 65 paintings, sculpture and drawings by seven COII

temporary artists on display at the Guuenheim 
Museum in an Exxon-sponsored exhibit entitled 
"Italian Art Now : An American Perspective." Two 
of the artists - Enzo Cucchi and Sandro Cia -
already have won international reputations, the first 
Italian artists to make a big splash since Giorgio 
Morandi's tabletop landscapes of bottles and 
crockery caugbt the world's imagination 35 years 
ago. 

Diane Waldman, a Guggenheim curator, visited 
scores of artists ' studios in Italy to make her selec
tions and she has come up with a rich mix. Taken in 
context with the De Chirico sbow, mounted by 
MOMA's William Rubin, it's the sleeper of the ari 
season so far. It can be seen througb June 20. The 
MOMA show is scheduled through June 29. 

THE ROYAL LICHTENSTEIN SIDEWALK 

CIRCUS 
Where: Pentacrest 
When: May 5. 12:00 

Sponsored by 
Newman Center 
and the Association of 
Campus Ministers 

World'. '.Ir 
Trip 

August 1 - 7 

$27500 
(double occupancy) 

Includes: 
• Round trip alrcondltloned Coach Transpor-

tation 
• Six Nights Lodging 
• Two passes to the World's Fair 
• Indy Hall of Fame Museum Tour 
• Grand Ole Opry Matinee 
• Shopping In Nashville 
• Optional mini-tours to Smokey Mountain 

National Park and Country Music Hall 01 
Fame Museum. 

KNOXVILLE LODGING IS ONLY FOUR 
BLOCKS FROM THE WORLD'S FAIR 

Space is very limited! 
Register now-contact 

Scott Community College 
Community Education 

Belmont Road Beltendorl, II 52722 
(318, 358-7531 

TOUR FEES MUST BE PAID BY MAY 7 

DeIu •• ·4GOf) Sport·DeIuM 

....... lI<tIuq 3000 e,on 1Q011 

- n-. .. 3IlOO Sport 

1 Dozen Daffodils 
Reg. $1000 Value 

$2.48 
Cash & Carry 

~tte"'M, 

GO! . 

1:!.!2~~~n_ 
\ Mon. & {hun. , ,mo.' pm 

rUh.·Wed,·f,l. 9 am-S pm 

. Old capitol Criterium 
1" Kirtwood A~. Gteenhouw 

& Garden Centtf 
Mon.-ftl. 8 , ... , pm 

SUnday, May 2,1982 

~I. 8-5;)0, Sun. to! pm 
)\\·9000 

sponsored by The Daily Iowan and Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

ATTENTION LIBERAL 
ARTS MAJORS! 

No specific major Is required to be considered 
for an exciting career as an Air Force Navigator. 
The Air Force Is looking for qualified students 
who want to fly as an Air Force Navigator after 
graduation. Do you have 2 or more year. of 
college remaining, 20/70 eyesight or better, and 
at least a 2.0 GPA? 
If so, you are probably eligible for a Navigator 
position In Air force ROTC. Three- and two-year 
full-tuition scholarships are also available. 

Find out about our AF Navigator program and 
secure your future. 

Call Captain Jim Kirlin, Room 3, Field Hou .. 
Armory (353-3931) 

BOTC 
Got.way to 0 8rltOt way 0111 ... 

3rd Anniversary Sale 
Monday May 3rd through Saturday May 8th 

(just in time for Mother's Day). 

Donna and Mary Jean wish to thank you 
for your patronage over the past 3 years by 

offering great savings on everything in the shop. 

Spedalsavings on the foUowing items 
(while quantities last) 

. 
Knee Hi Hose -Reg. 1.49 -Now 3/1.00 

All Jewelery - Ih price 
All Handbags, including leather -25% off 
Selected group of Mix & Match Sportswear 

Ifs off regular price 
Spring & Summer Dresses -113 off reg. price 
Spedal selection of Shorts, Slacks, & Tops 

4.99 to 12.99 
Discontinued and assorted styles of Lingerie 

Bras, A11-in-ones, Slips, Panties, Dusters 
1h Price 

Young Stuff Jeans - 'Is 011 

All merchandise not included in special offerings is 
20 .... off regular price. 

Register for a year's wardrobe of Exquisite Form Bras 
(these special prices are on our In-store merchandise only 

and do not Include merchandise currently on lay-away), 

~Enl'l MRIEm 
~f 

FREE PARKING 402 Highland Ct. 

354-5537 
Open Mon.Salg~! 
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At 16, Hokanson is 
. a veteran bicyclist 

By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

,While some high school juniors scoop 
the loop in cars after school, you might 
find Tucker Hokanson of Iowa City rac
ing around town and surrounding areas 
on his Guerciotti bike. 

Hokanson, who attends West High 
School, will be one of the top United 
States Cycling Federation junior riders 
competing in the fifth annual Old 
Capitol Criterium this Sunday. 

Hokanson is a na tiona I class com
petitor in cycling, finishing 36th at last 
year's national junior race in Bear 
Mountain, N.Y., and attending the 
Olympic Training Center in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., this past winter. 

At 16, Hokanson is a veteran of cycl
ing. "I started racing in urn as a 
novice. I guess I've ridden about 40 or 
50 races," he said. 

Barbara Hokanson said her son has 
been riding bikes since he was four. 
"His first bit of winning was when he 
was about nine at a bike rodeo here in 
Iowa City," she said . He placed 
second. She added that he got his first 
racing bike in 1976. 

HOKANSON, WHO along with her 
husband Jon are bike tourists, said the 
youth's training gets more intense as 
the season progresses. "It's very hard 
to be as intellse as you have to be as a 
bike racer," she said. 

"Tucker gets good grades and he 
works very hard on them. Now he's 
training once a day. He's trying to 

train twice a day, but I don't know if 
that's wise." 

The 16-year-old said he trains by 
riding between 150 and 300 miles per 
week. "I'm doing about 150 now, but it 
will go up later in the year when school 
gets out," he said. He added that the 
Iowa City area is ideal for training 
because "it's a nice mixture of flats 
and hills ." 

Hokanson owns a Guerciotti bike, 
which is a hand-built Italian bike. He 
said it has one frame, eight different 
wheels and weighs about 20 pounds. He 
added that it cost about $2,000. 

HOKANSON HAS the potential to 
become a top national rider, according 
to one of his former coaches, John R. 
Janelle of Solon, Iowa . "He's got the 
build for it. He looks good on the bike," 
Janelle said. " If he wants to be 
national-dass he can,if he pursues it." 

Hokanson has a few lofty goals as a 
rider. "This year I'd just like to go 
back to nationals and the Olympic 
Training Center," he said. "Next year 
I want to make United States Junior 
World Championship team." He said 
this team is made up of about 20 riders. 

He finished seventh in last year's Old 
Capitol Criterium in the junior 
category, which includes 15-17 year 
olds. Janelle said he should finish in the 
top five this year. 

Hokanson said when he isn't riding, 
"the other time is usuaJly spent Qn 
homework." He said he would like to 
attend Brown University in 
Providence, R.I., because he likes the 
area. 

Panasonic 
\ 

A BIKE FOR 
ALL REASONS 
Touring, Commuting, Sport 

The Bicycle Peddlers 
, S SOUTH OU.UOUE STREET 

IOWA CITY. IOWA saa.o 

Delux-4000 
Delux-3000 
Delux-20OO 
Sport Delux 
Sport 1000 
Sport 

Bikers' jargon 
Bikers have a slang all their own. And 

for the spectators' convenience during the 
Old Capitol Criterium, here are a few of the 
words and their meartlngs: 

Attack, Jump - a sudden acceleration 
In order to break away from other riders. 

Blocking - a tactic in which one 
member of a team gets In the way or slows 
down riders of another team to allow her 
or his teammates to break away. 

Blow up - to rurr out of energy. 
Break - a group of riders who leave the 

pack behind. 
Bridging the gap - to cross from one 

group of riders to a faster group. 
Bunch (pack, field) - the largest group 

of riders in the race. 
Criterium - a multi lap road race held 

on a short course closed to traffic. 
generally 20-25 miles in length. 
- Drafting - the technique of rid ing 
behind other riders to lower wind 
resistance and save valuable energy. This 
Is probably the biggest concern of bike 

'Uf.·,flP. 
IIOn·.Iop 

'Ole 

The Dally Iowan/Dirk VanDerwlrls 

racers. Since bike racers often exceed 30 
miles per hour, their primary resistance ~ 
the wind - not friction. Drafting forms the 
basis for all raCing tactics. 

Dropped off the back - a rider who has 
fa lien behind the field . 

Hammering - rid ing hard. 
Prime (pronounced preem) - a sprint 

lap within a criterium for a prize 
announced by ringing a lap bell. to 
encourage the pace. 

Road race - a bicycle race held on 
raods and streets. usually 40-100 miles In 
length. 

Wheel lucking - a tactic where the 
rider refuses to take the lead and break 
the wind In a field because of fatigue or 
strategy. 

Sprint - the final attack at the finisli 
line. 

Snap - quick acceleration ability. Look 
for riders with the strongest snap gOing up 
hills and at the sprint. 

Cover photo by Bill Paxson 

SEBAGO 

'4815 

• Brown Leather 
• While Leather 
• Tan Suede 
• Off·Whlte Suede 

For men, the original handsewn Oock81d.. boat 
shoe. Specially tanned cowhide upper 18 chemlcllly 
treated to wlth8tand scuffing, fldlng, saltwater, foot 
perspiration. Famou8 Sebago non .. Up boat aoIe 
engineered to the last for longer wear. Made In 
Maine. 

CIIJft» MEN'S STOllE 
Four Floorl - Downtown Iowa City 
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Sale ends May 9 - Many other items on sale 

39.97 
22·1/2" Ittti. Grill 
won't rust, stain or burn. 
Heavy gouge steel with por
celain enamel finish. 

87.97 
Steel Picnic Table Frame folds for winter 
storage Sturdy. rigid black frame has or 
namental scrolls, rust resistant hardware 
Due~ nut Include lumber 228667 (0 I) 

Rail Road 
Ties 

8 foot 
00-1 t-Yourself 

-

• Olee· 

1.B7 
Chrome Plated Hand Tools have vinyl 
grips Cultivator . Transplanting Trowe l. 
Hand Trowel & Lawn Weeder 
700209 19804 ATlO 121 
700 2 t 8 19809 ATTIO 121 
700 236 19819 AC310 t 21 
700272 19824ALWtO 121 

"- •. "jitM " jJ ~ .. 

\' ' YI.ft}'~ 
\ I • Ir l"'Il.J~ 

'~~~ .• ~r' : t 

1/2 barrels 
$5.95 

Great for outdoor 
plants and flowers 

rm 
I!.!J 

Choice of 
White or 
Bronle 

8S.97 
Replacement Sliding Patio 
Screen Door 'panefs or r ' 
tlacts to lit IB'/} to 80 J/~ " 
high openmys FlbvlylJ:>s lll 's l1 
scrllen slid sin ' Itll I <.JII CtlOI1 
174 224 SL3610 61 
174233 SL36Wh(O 6) 

NAGLE LUMBER COMPANY 

------------------------~--

B.88 choice 
Round Point Shovel has long 47" handle 
for easier digging 
700 539 15613PL 47310 61 

Bow Rake has fourteen tines Sturdy. 54 " 
ash handle 
701930 18826PLS14R8(06) 

.......... Tr .. -.ct 
To R .. ist DeAY 

Ajax 

18.97 
4 " k 4 " Pine Mailbok post IS 
cut & notched lor easy dssembly 
218455 TPE44KDtl 301 

Cedar Post requlles 
practically no mall11enance 19 9' 
218437 C44KDti 301 • 

Erisal M/~· 

I ~======~=====ff11 .. Sh.1f Unil f: Shel •• , -

18.97 ' 

12" .36" 
Adju," -
21 " - ~O" 
High 

Heavy Gluge StHl Shelving lor use any· 
VI·II'I Ribbed posts . fibbed she Iv s & 
~,,"av braces provld added strength Ad 
,ustabl shelf height 212 031 603610 1 J 

338-1113 
1201 S. Gilbert 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
Sat. 8-4 

Sun. 10-2 



Racin' 
'round 
the city 
Bike racing is serious business to professional 
racers such as these. After a thorough check of the 
bike, the racers spend a quiet moment at the 
starting line, getting mentally ready for the coming 
battle (left). One of the trickiest parts of the course 
(below) Is the right turn from Washington Street 
onto Madison Street. Bikers build up high speeds 
coming down the hill, then have to negotiate the 
turn. Going uphill (bottom) requires muscle - ' 
especially as the race wears on. 

Photos by Bill Paxson and Max Haynes 
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Sport riding I 

':!::~~ Coming soon .. . 

the TourLlte 
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or go barefoot 

128.E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
Phone: (3191 337·2530 
9 am·S pm Mon.·Sat 

LEVI'S Menswear 
brings you a . 
handsome 
three-piece suit 
for Spring and Summer '82. It's Trim 
Cut, linen-look cotton/polyester/flax, 
dry clean only. Sport coat, sizes 36 to 
42. $75. Vest, S, M, L, XL, $23. Belted 
dress pant in sizes 28 to 36, $28. 

The Hangar 
First Floor, Ext. 34 

It.,.Hou,., 
Mon."rl •• ,. ........ : 

.. t •• l ......... rlun.,12 .... ' ... 
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Criterium relies on 
riders like O'Brien 
By Melissa Isaacson 
Staff Writer 

The fifth annual Old Capitol 
Criterium bike race has had somewhat 
of a difficult time trying to keep up 
with the bigger races in the Midwest, 
but securing riders like Colin O'Brien 
may just keep the Iowa City event in 
the running. 

O'Brien, who hollil. the U.S. record 
for distance ridden in an hour, will try 
to repeat last year's win in the 
Criterium's United States Cycling 
Federation Senior Men I & II cham
pionship. 

The Green Bay, Wis., native, who 
will most likely compete on the 1984 
Olympic Cycling team, is a member of 
the Trek squad. According to Dan 
Nidey, owner of World of Bikes and one 
of the organizers of Saturday's event, 
this year marks the first time that 
Trek, primarily a maker of bike 
frames, has sponsored a racing team 
for the Iowa City contest. The company 
took full advantage of the opportunity 
by choosing only national or regional
caliber riders to represent the Trek 
name. 

OTHER RIDERS on the Trek team 
include, Nels Noslund, the Wisconsin 
State road champion who hails from 
Oshkosh, Wis., and John Watson, 
runner-up in the same event and also 
from Oshkosh. Jim Werkep, a Min
neapolis, Minn., native and winner of 

numerous national track titles in the 
.mid-70s, and John Prosser, an up-and
coming young rider from Madison, 
Wis ., r.ound out the Trek contingent. 

Another team that will be present 
Saturday is the Fuji women's squad. 
The " team," however, may include 
only one rider, Debbie DeLucca, also 
from Madison. 

Nidey, who was a racer himself In 
the mid-70s, pointed out some of the ad
vantages to team racing. "It's usually 
best for a rider to get on a team mainly 
because you can get support from the 
other riders," Nidey said. 

From a strategy perspective, team 
riding proves to be the best bet. "If one 
team member is riding strong the day 
of the race," Nidey explained, "the 
others will work to get him across the 
finish line first. That person can ride 
off in the front and attack while the 
others sit back in the pack and contain 
the rest of the group so they can't 
chase the leader down." 

BUT ISN'T THAT illegal? "It's good 
strategy and legal to do things to hold 
the pack back," Nidey said. "Riders 
can ride up to the front and slow the 
pace or they can get on a rider's wheel 
to slow him down." Nidey said that 
team blocking in the pack is another 
tactic. 

All the strategy in the world , 
however, cannot pick up a race that is 
run on a "boring" course. According to 
Nidey, the Iowa City course which 

The Dally Iowan/Max Haynes 

Taking a spill while riding at 30 mph or so can lead to a lot ot scrapes and br_ 
which cyclists accept as part of the sport 

wraps around the Ul Peritacrest is far 
from dull . 

"Most of the people involved think it 
(the Old Captiol Criterium) is very 
well run, " Nidey said. "The course is 
exciting and challenging. It has fast 
straightaways and sharp corners and 
steep hills. A race like this is a lot 
more interesting for riders and spec
tators than just a six-block area with 
right-hand corners. Those are boring 
for everyone." 

NIDEY SAlD THE senior race, 
which is 30 kilometers (25 laps) long, 
will take the average rider traveling at 
about 20-30 mph , less than two minutes 
per lap. 

One drawback of Saturday's race 
may be the number of no-shows. One 
women's team, the Puch squad is not 

expected to race in Iowa City because, 
according to Nidey, "There are just too 
many other big races (one in Madison 
and another in Cincinnati) in the four· 
to five-state area. 

"A lot of it goes by reputation," 
Nidey explained, "but it also goes OIl 

money. We're talking about a $10,1MMl 
price list for a race like Cincinnati 
compared to our race with a $3,1MMl 
price list. There 's no doubt that we 
can't compete with the big races that 
have $10,000 to throw around. But this 
race ·is a good one and the biggest in 
Iowa." 

Nidey estimated the number of par· 
ticipants in the Senior Men I & n race 
at anywhere from 25 to 45 riders. "The 
more people there are," he said, "the 
more exciting it will be." 

And exciting it should be. 

"Wi)~I~ 
rJf ~i~eS'NC 

1982 TREK & fUJI's ARE 
IN! 

'81 Bikes - Sale priced - approximately 
200 to choose from 

Fuji GT with lightweight 
chrome-moly frame 

onsale $24900 

1-----------------
I See the Fuji It Trek : 
: Bicycle Racing Teams : 
: at the Old Capitol : 
: Criterium on Sunday, : 
, May 2nd I 

~---------------~ 

723 S. Gilbert 
.-, ..... 

351-8337 
May Bonus 
Free water bottle 

and cage with purchase 
of a new Fuji, Puch, 

or Trek bicycle. 

commuting 
touring & 

• racing 
specialists 

"Check out our commitment to your cycling needs· 
ask a a cyclist you know about WORLD OF BIKES." 
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Mother's Day 
is May 9 

Give Mom a Big Hug-an exclusive FrO ceramic 
flower pot arranged with carnations and pom 
pons with Mother's Day trim: Available locally 
for. $1500 

out·of·town orders from 17.50 plus service & 
delivery charges where applicable. 

The "Tickler" - arrangement of mixed flowers in crystal vase 
beginning at $1000 locally 

1500 in other cities 

Long Lasting Flowering Plants 
mums, gloxinias, azaleas, rose bushes and others 

priced from $10.00 & up 

Corsages-from $2.50 & up 
surprise them with flowers to wear 

Cut Flowers-Buy one or a dozen roses, 
camations, chrysanthemum, bird of paradise, 

iris, and many more to choose from. 
Iowa City's finest selection of green plants 98¢ & up. 

Full selection of outdoor plants for Mom's garden. 
FREE delivery in the Iowa City area with purchase of $5.00 or more. 

5lJ~DA,{ 
I)J)U~CI1 

tom ele,ven am. to four pm. 

NAEIA 
rMMr 

111.1 
... p,:lnaif19 to cbwn10wn lowACJ.tY." 

a CIV I l'Ited meal a1 a C\vi ltled hbur 

ficher's Wdshin.91"on 8treel Market 
22.3 ea5t 'Washl~1on street, iowa city, i~a 

SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 

Eil:her's 
~ton sM!t market 

337-9054 

U) edst ~ingtoo street Om city. ~ 
Mon. & Thurs. 9:00 to 9:00, Tues., Wed., Fri., ~t. 9:00 to 5:00 
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A good bike 
is light, fast, 

• 
responslv~ 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

Myoid, blue, rusty, beat-up five
speed bicycle is not an average racing 
bike. 

Most of the bicycles one sees at
tached to trees and bike racks across 
the VI campus are not typical racing 
bikes. 

Racing bikes are especially light, 
and have a small wheelbase for "a 
strong yet quick, responsive and fast 
bike," said Dan Nidey, owner and 
operator of World of Bikes, 723 S. 
Gilbert St. 

Nidey, a former racing cyclist, raced 
mostly within a 200-mile radius of Iowa 
City from 1975 to 1979 before opening 
his bicycle shop. 

The frame of a racing bike is nor
mally made of alloy steel tubing, 
weighing around six pounds. When all 
the equipment - brakes, gears , 
wheels, etc. - is attached, the bike can 
weigh in excess of 21 pounds. 

THE COST OF these bikes is 
anywhere from $800 to $1 ,200 , 
depending on how much one is willing 
to spend. This befty sum of money is 
for the bike alone. It would cost 
another $200 to dress properly when 
riding the bike, according to Nidey. 

All United States Cycling Federation 
racers must wear a protective helmet 
secured by a cbin strap. All bikers 
wear gloves to cushion the hands dur-

ing a spill . 
They wear racing shorts complete 

with a chamois insert, which cushion 
the seat and absorbs sweat. Various 
racing clubs have a designed jersey, 
which their members wear. These jer
seys are normally made of a 
breathable fabric and have pockets, in 
which a racer can carry a water bottle. 

At the bottom of it all are the shoes. 
A biker's shoes are cleated ; the biker's 
feet are attached to the pedal with 
straps. This allows the cyclist to pull 
up on the pedal as well as push down. 

IT WOULD SEEM a little dangerous 
to be fixed to the pedal in case of a 
spill, especially when one is going as 
fast as 35 mph. It is, and Nidey says 
that sometimes a cyclist will roll with 
the bike when they spill . 

For all the investment needed, bicy
cle racing is not a big-money sport -
especially around Iowa City. In the 
USCF Senior men's 36-kilometer race 
Sunday, the top 10 riders will split $500, 
and that's the highest total prize 
money in any of the events. 

Why do people go to great expense, 
time and effort to race? "A hobby, a 
sport," Nidey said. "You do it because 
you love it. You do it for the doing sake, 
not the money rewards." 

How does one get started in the 
sport? "You have to make the commit
ment to make a lot of training miles," 
Nidey said. He stresses that a beginner 
should ride her or his training miles 
with other bikers and not alone. "It's 
the only way you can bring yourself up 
to other levels," he said. "You have to 
have others push you, otherwise you 
won't push yourself. They inspire you 
to move up in the field ." 

He said that young riders - es
pecially those who lack humility -
should take their miles with experien
ced riders, because "You find out how 
good you aren't. " 

The Bicycle Peddlers 

[2JPATRICK 
4branca'e 
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Quality .. 
that's our BUSINESS I 
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The course 

START 
Clinton Street 

Madison Street 

The starting pOint for many Old Capitol 
Criterium races is the corner of Clinton 
and Washington streets. The cyclists 
will circle the Pentacrest up to Iowa 

Avenue, then take Iowa to Dubuque 
Street and Dubuque back to 
Washington. 

Office Products Sale 
BEROLPENS 
XEROGRAPHIC PAPER 
RING BINDERS 
SHEET PROTECTORS 
CLIPBOARDS 
LEGAL PADS 
PAPERCLIPS 
STACKING TRAYS 
CLASP ENVELOPES 
GLUE STICKS 
HANGING FILE FOLDERS 
MANILA FILE FOLDERS 
AIID MUCH MORin 
Ask for our Free Sale Flyer 

IALlIIIDI.AV. 

frohwein 

11%0" 
31%0" 
31% 0" 
270100" 
300100" 
300100" 
420100" 
20cv.0" 
20cv.0" 
30CVe0" 
.1cv.0" 
31cv.0" 

IAYI eocv. 
alc 

O'PlCI PI.I 
Medium Point 
t1.'1 dozen 

reg . $4.20 
Fine Point 

t •.• 1 dozen 
reg. $5.40 

office mppIy~_...:..-
DOWNTOWN 111 E. W .. h1nalon. lJI ·750$ . Optn MOIl ,., . TutI.s"L N 
MALL AREA 1814 lo_ MIItC.bnt Rd • 3 .. 1OtJ. Optn Mon.· Fri. 1:30"';.101 Sotl. 10-J 

\ 
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Registration form 
and signed release 
,It is understood that bicycle racing involves some risk. It is 
expressly understood that the Bicyclists of Iowa City, The Iowa 
State Bank, The Daily Iowan, the City of Iowa City, the 
University of Iowa; and any-and all other organizations, groups, 
and individuals associated with the race shall not be held 
responsible for any losses, injuries or accidents occuring 
before, during or after the races to any person, organization or 
participant; and that the Bicyclists of Iowa City, The Iowa State 
Bank, The Daily Iowan, the City of Iowa City, the University of 
Iowa and any and all other organizations, groups, and 
individuals are hereby released from any and all liability of any 
kind or nature. 

Name -
Address 
City 

Club 1 

Date ,c 

Your age ' 
Event entering _______ _ _ _____ _ 

Category 

o Novice or citizen 0 USCF 
License number _________ ____ _ 

o I have read this form completely. 

SIgnature (parent or guardian If under 18) 

-. 

THROUGH SUNDAY 

CRITI!RIUM 

SPECIALS 
• $6.00 off bicycling shoes or clothing purchase above 

$20.00 if you mention this ad. 

• Buy a pair of Dolfln shorts, get a top free (selected models). 

' . 2 for the price of 1, selected shorts, pants, & sweats. 

• Trentom Pro-Select tennis shoes, were $36.00, lOW 124.95. 
• Etonic Racquetball shoes, were $29.95, lOW '18.95. 
• Tiger lady X-caliber shoes, were $58.50, lOW 143.80. 

2 S. Dubuque 351-2104 

Hours: Mon. 9:30-8:00 ~.~ 
Tues.-Fri. 9:30-6:00 r'~ 
Sat. 10-5; Sun 1-4 
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.Follow Hawkeye 
' .. sports year around! 

Subscribe to 

The Daily Iowan 

Name 

Address 

City State 

- Zip _ __ _ 
Iowa City Out of town 

1 emester $8 $14 
2 eme ters $16 $28 
1 year $21 $35 
summer $5 $7 

All subscriptions are payable in advance. Simply send a check to 
Room 111, Communications Center, Iowa City, IA 52242, or stop 
by between 8-5 weekdays. ubscribe todayl 

This frame 
is warranteed 
biKe. 

Raleigh bicycle frames are built to 
last. Because every frame is strength
ened and reinforced with lugs at the 
frame joint. In fact, we are so certain of 
the quality of every bicycle that we're 
able to offer a unique consumer protec
tion policy. The Raleigh Bicycle Buyer's 
Protection Policy. It protects your bicycle, 
during original ownership, against 
defects in workmanship and/or materials. 
For the lifetime of the bicycle. From the 
least expensive child's bike to the most 
sophisticated racer. 

RAl.EkJW
e 

Bicycle 
Peddlers 

15 S. Dubuque 
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·Old Capitol Criterium 
Race schedule Saturday, May 2, 1982 

Time Category Distance/laps 
9:00 Registration opens 

10:00 USCF Midget boys 1.5km/3* 
10:00 USCF Midget girls 1.5km/3* 
10:10 USCF Intermediate men 6km/5 
10:35 Veteran men 18km/15 
11 :15 Veteran women 6km/5 
11 :15 USCF Intermediate women 6km/5 
11 :15 USCF Junior women 12km/10 
11 :15 USCF Senior women 12km/10 
12:00 USCF Junior men 24km/20 

1:00 Citizen, 8-11 girls 1km/2* 
8-11 boys 1km/2* 
12-14 girls 2km/4* 
12-14 boys 2km/4* 
15-17 girls 4km/8* 
15-17 boys 4km/8* 

1:40 Citizen, women 18-34 4km/8* 
1:40 Youngster races 

On a separate straight-line course. Entrants 
must be registered by 12:15 p.m. Events will 
begin at 1 :40 and proceed in the sequence listed. 

4-year-old Big Wheel 
4-year-old tricycle 
5-year-old Big Wheel 
5-year-old tricycle 
6-year-old bicycle 
7-year-old bicycle 
All ages unicycle 

2:00 Citizen, women 35 and up 
2:00 Citizen, men 35 and up 
2:20 USCF Senior men I and" 
3:30 USCF Senior men III 
4:30 USCF Senior men IV 
S:1S Citizen, men 18-22 

- heavy bikes (28Ibs. and up) 
- light bikes (under 28 Ibs.) 

S:15 Citizen, men 23-24 
- heavy bikes (28Ibs. and up) 
- light bikes (under 28Ibs.) 

6:00 Open class "Beaters and Cruisers"" 

• Indicates short course, 0.45 km per lap . 
.. "Beaters and Cruisers" are 1-, 2- and 3-speed bikes. 
Both USCF and citizen riders allowed. Outrageous at
tire is encouraged and prestigious prizes are planned. 

Race information: 

2.5km/S* 
2.Skm/S* 
36km/30 
30km/2S 
24km/20 

4km/3 
4km/3 

2.Skm/2 
2.Skm/2 
1.Skm/3* 

Prizes/cash 

3/$20 
3/$20 
6/$70 
6/$180 
3/$50 
4/$30 
5/$70 
6/$200 
6/$200 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

S 
S 
10/$500 
10/$300 
12/$200 

5 
S 

S 
5 
3 each 

ALL USCF RULES ENFORCED - helmets, gears, block downhill. Short course Is 0.45 km, flat with four 
tires, safety checks. Promoter reserves the right to 90-degree turns. There Is also a separate straight-line 
combine fields as per USCF rules. course for Youngster races, etc. 

PRIZES: USCF prizes will be at least $2,000 in cash, HELMETS: Each racer must wear a cycling helmet 
plus cash primes, In accordance with USCF rules. secured by a chin strap. Helmets encouraged but not 
Citizen race prizes will be trophies and ribbons. required for Youngster races. 

COURSE: Regular course Is 1.2 km with several 90- SAFETY CHECKS: All bicycles must pass safety In
degree turns, one steep block uphill, and one steep spectlon concerning tires, brakes, steering, etc. 
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Hi, Iowa City! 
Have we got 
something 
for the Munchies! 

Cold Sandwiches 
• Spiced Ham. Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Salami and Cheese 
• Ham. Turkey and Cheese 
• Bologna and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 
• Ham. Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheese) 

'(Je 

Coke 

• Ham and Swis& 
• Turkey 
• Roast Beef 

(well or rare) 
• Tuna Fish Salad 
• Hobo Combination 

Hot Sandwiches 
• Roast Beef 

(Well or Rare) 

• Corned Beef on Rye 
• Pastrami 
• Bavarian Beef 
• Reuben on Rye 
• Ham and Swiss 

Available In ragular 
or king size 

HUNGRY HOBO 
Jun·Thurs 10:30-10 pm 
Frl·Sal 10:30·11 pm 517 S. Riverside 337·5270 

• __ .I_ .. _I. ________ .I_ .. _ .. __ .I_ .. _. __ ~ 

PLAY YOUR CARDS 
RIGHT, AND 
YOU CAN EARN 
UP TO $8300 

A MONTH 

FREElw~~o~~~;~~ 
on your second donation 

Must be used during the week of publication 5-3-82 
PLUS 

We also offer many bonus programs 
including: 

• $5 for 1: bring a friend in and after their first donation. you 
receive $5UO 

• $5 for 5; after your friend completes their fifth donationlba¥. 
receive $5°°. 
• When you fill a chart , receive another $10°0 

HELP OTHERS BY HELPING YOURSELH LARGE QUANTITIES 
OF' PLASMA ARE NEEDED IN THE MEDICAL FIELD. 
If you Ir. 18-85 Ind weith Itle .. t 110 lb • . , you cen helpl 

810 RESOURCES 
318 E. Bloomington 

T.Th,F 9:00-3:45 M.W 11 :00-5:45 351·0148 
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Bicycle Clothing 

• 0 • 1 

COMPLETE m: 
LINE OF CUSTOM t 

CYCLING APPAREL 

The Bicycle Peddlers 
IS .OUT'" ou.uQua: ST"«I'T 

IOWA CITV, lOIN .... 52240 

CATCH 
ALL THE 
excitement 
of the 
Old 
Capitol , 
Criterium-sunday, May 2 

and for a break in the 
action, treat yourself to 
refreshments from the 

HAWK'S NEST 
Iowa City's Downtown 

Dairy Queen 

218 E. Washington 
Two doors down from 

the Astro Theater 
Mon.-Sat. 10-10; Sun. 12-5 
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.We're proud to be a sponsor of the 
. Fifth Annual Old Capitol Criterium ... · 

a spring festival of bicycling. 

Thanks, Bicyclists of Iowa City for bringing this 

fun event to our community. 

II 

SUnday, 
May 2. 1982 
IoWa City, II\. 

• IOWA STATE BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY II Iowa City and Coralville 338-3625 Member FDIC 

Com pet 
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TV 101 
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